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Seek 500 Members for Municipal Pool
?

24th Annual Christmas Fund Opens Today
To Help Township's 100 Neediest Cases

By RUTH WOLK
WOODBRIDGE - Today, The

Leader Press officially opens it.s
24th annual Christmas Fund to
provide Christmas dinners for
the Township's needy families.

As in previous years, all con
Iributions to thc fund will be
voluntary We make no solicita
lions cither by mail or in per-
son. Those who give do so be
cause they have the true spirit!
of Christmas and want to help
the less fortunate. No donation
is (oo small — every little bit
helps. ,

Approximately $2,800 is need
cd to take care of the 100 need
lost cases in the Township.

First Gifts
Although the Fund is being

opened officially today, thc
Leader Press has already re
ceived a few donations.

As usual William S. Ncebe
was the first contributor to the
11)69 fund. His check for $25 was
received back in September.

O t h e r donations received
were: Ladies Auxiliary of Avc
nel Fire Company No. I, $10;
Ladies Auxiliary Division No.
8. Ancient Order of Hibernians,
SIO; Mr. and Mrs. C. Longstreet,
85 and Mr. and Mrs. Charles J.
Alexander, S5.

Donations to be Listed
All donations will he listed in

this newspaper except when a
request is made to keep the
donation anonymous.

at club parties, each mem-
her to be asked to make a
donation instead to the
Yule Fuod.

2. Honor the memory of loved
ones by making donations
in their memory.

3. Instead of sending Christ-
mas cards to fellow work-
ers one sees every day, to
send the sum saved in
cards and postage to the
LEADER PRESS Christ
mas Fund.

4. Encourage children to
send in part of their allow-
ance, no matter how small
to teach them that there
are children in this world
who do not have as much
as they have.

5. Encourage cdnbs and or-
ganzitions to make The
Leader - Press Christmas
Fund one of their projects.

Each Christmas basket to bejffi
given to the needy will contain
the following items — quantities
according to the size of the fam-
ily:

« How To Donate
jjj Contributions to the
yj Leader - Press Christ-

mas Fund should be
mailed or brought to
the Leader - Press of-
fice, 20 Green Street,
Woodbridge, a c r o s s
the street from the

| railroad station.
J£ Checks should be
«? drawn in the name of
» the Leader - Press
2 C h r i s t m a s Fund.
8 Donations will be ac-
R cepted up to and in-
% e l u d i n g Christmas
g Eve but we urgently
w ask that those who
« are planning to don-
S ate to do so early so

To He Distributed
All orders will be distributed

Monday, December 22 with the
assistance of the Public Works
and Police Departments who of-
fer their services each year.

Starting next week we will list
cases, identified by number
only. Under no circumstances
will the identity of a family be
revealed.

Those who contribute $25 or
more, may if they so desire.

|have their name inserted in a
i basket as lhe contributor,

All cases placed on the list to
be assisted arc thoroughly
screened by the Township Wel-
fare Department.

Checks should be drawn in the
name of LEADER - TRESS
CHRISTMAS FUND and mailed
to The Leader-Press, 20 Green
Street, Woodbridge, 07095. If
there are any questions regard-
ing the fund call 6341111 and
ask for Miss Wolk.

Fords Swim Club to Be
Purchased by Township
If Membership Signs Up

Woodbridge Township 'Y9

Opens Membership Drive

Turkey, parsley, celery, bread,
butter, potatoes, sweot po
tatoes, cranberry sauce, pick
les, lettuce, tomatoes, mayon-
aise, canned peas, onion, small
white onions, turnip, carrots, ap-
ples, oranges fruit salad, hard
candy, tea, coffee, canned milk,
fresh milk, sugar and canned
pumpkin. Since it is planned to

Several suggestions havr.Wn|gi-e each family enough food
made to us regarding donations
and we are passing them on to
you for consideration.

l. Instead of gift exchanges

avcrage
order runs between $2^ and $30
for a small family and more, of
course, for larger families.

we may have an it
of how much money
we will have to^ssist

j | the need.
Jjjr All donations to

the Leader - Press
Christmas Fund are
voluntary. There is
no solicitation by
mail or telephone. In
addition to complete
Christmas d i n n e rs,

jjj fruit baskets are sent
- to Township patients

in the wards of area

* hospitals.

Trees for Beautification
WOODBRIDGE - The Town

•ship's Stireel Tree Planting Pro
cram has entered its second
phase and will shortly begin the
third phase, it was announced
today.

"More than 100 trees were
planted in front of the Munici-
pal Health Center, and other mu-
nicipal and school buildings this
past weekend," stated Mayor
Ralph P. Barone. "This second
phase ((public buildings) of our
lice programs will include ap-
proximately 200 additional trees
to be planted at other schools
(iiid libraries in the Township."

According to Planning Diroc
tor Robert E. Rosa, the trees
bring planted near public build-
ings (phase two) and near res-
idences (phase three) aTe Pin

Oaks, Amur Maples and Ameri
can Lindens.

This year's phase three pro
gram will include 170 trees at
the residences of those Town
ship residents who have reques-
ted and paid for this service at
$15 a tree.

"We expect the residential
street tree planting to begin this
week," Barone said.

Phase one of the program was
completed last year when more
than 150 trees were planted in
various business sections of the
Township. •

"This program of tree plant
ing is just one of our projects
which help to make pur Town-
ship a more beautiful communi-
ty in which to reside," said Ma-
yor Barone.

You're Invited:

// You Have Auto
Stereo Be Certain
It Can't Be Stolen

WOODBRIDGE - 'car own
prs with stero tape players are
finding their cars looted of the
evidently prized equipment.

Loufs M. Poleselli, 23, of Som-
erville, reported to the police
Monday that his stereo tape
player and seven stereo tapes
were stolen out of his car at the
Fox Theatre Parking lot. He
estimated his loss at $92.

Eight stereo tapes, worth $50
were stolen out of his car while
it was parked in, thc driveway of
his home Victor Scuturro, 22, 156
Kimberly Road, reported to po
lice.

While his car was parked at
Majestic Lanes, Mopelawn, Don
aid Kosmyna, 21, 719 Stale
Street, Perth Amboy reported
his car stereo player worth $175
and six tapes were stolen.

"Christmas, 1969" Is
To Be Bazaar Theme,

WOODBRIDGE — A holiday
bazaar, with the theme "Christ
mas, 1669" will be held, in
keeping with the .100th Anni-
versary of Woodbridge, at the
First Congregational Church,
Barron Avenue. The event will
be held two days. Friday, De, , • ne nem two rinv^ K.ir t ,« n

Ionia costume. icember 5 4 to g P M i
_ M.^% B a ™ n e toda.y sccon( l fd!SaturdaV December 6' 10 A Mr " " " b}c™ s invitation to resi-j^ 4 p* 'M ; t h j , , • ' •

| d e n t s , . o f l h e T o w n s h | P ai"i s l l riHall ' -"ww.snip
unding t t t d

lnterfaith Tercentenary
Services Listed Friday
At Temple Adath Israel

WOODlUUDtiE — All Town lonial Dames, all dressed in Co
fliip residents, regardless of|Ionia costume.
faith, are invited to attend a
.Snhhaih service in honor of the , , , ,, _ , . , l lu ,
li.iofh anniversary of the Town | d e n t s ° f l h e Township and sur- |Ha, |
ship of Woodbridge. Friday ™"n.din? areas to attend as an, B ( ) 0 ( h s f}| , ,u d ,
mJit at 8 o'clock at Congrefia <*P"««on of thanksaiving. i m a s d e c o i . a l i o l w ; h a n d m ; , J c
lion Adath Israel Synagogue.' t items; white elephant; home-
Amboy Avenue, Woodbridge. I I hrcc Hlms Listed

hv'P,bbiVsl2 s l e r T S ? ^ Col°ni(t Libr<lry
\n\ leader of? the c o n - r c - E ' W00D_BRIDGE - Three filmsi The Men's Club is making
mid Canter Elliott Shocnfeid.iS"hl

s , ^ u l * d . for, "T^sday wreaths, grave blankets and pil
other participants in the ser , s l a t t h e M o v l f S "" Secern lows, to be available at the ba
' i.-eare Rev John W i g h t m a n . l ^ L l £ | Jh e Hcnr-V Inman zaar._ Ordors will be taken.

,on Saturday, according to Mrs..
Mood of Zen", a poetic -.Frank Russell and Mrs. Albert

iphotographic view of Zen Budrl Hanson, co chairmen.
"Ihism, narrated by philosopher ~~

, an animn '. FORDS—Miss Lumina Fiesch-\

ported lo police Monday that herj
Uiarrapartment was entered and a

! guitar, radio, tivo dresses, a
the rrmi conl and a spwiny machine

A . C c l r i |pi i M i i s F i r s c h k n lolfl n->

' i c e IIIMI u l i m 'hr M l t h r r l i m

I n . l i .i ; K I w i . e r l WIK 'M « h r re-mi nri l

Y , , rk ( l ip . r | n o r w a s o p e n a n d t h e r e

WOQDB,RIDGE - Mrs. Eliz-!—
abeth V. Novak and Carmen r \ | |
Mastrangelo have been named £ U l l
as co-chairmen of the first mem
bership campaign of the Wood
bridge Township YMCA. |

In making the announcements
of the drive the co chairmen
said: "It is especially signifi-
cant that at the same time Wood-
bridge Township is celebrating
its 300th anniversary the YMCA
International is celebrating its
125th year of operation. While
the WoodMdge Y can only be
classified as an infant in com-
parison with the International Y,

has been growing at an ex-
cellent rale.

The "Y" presently is »pon-
soring an Indian Guides pro
;ram for fathers and sons, an
"Early Bird" physical fitness
program, a Lads Without Dads
program, Teen Centers, and a
Cheerleading Clinic which will
start December 6.

The specific purpose of the
YMCA Membership Campaign is
to strive for participating physi-
cal membership as well as spon-
soring and sustaining member-
ships 'to allow the "Y" the op-
portunity to increase its pro
gram, It is the strong feeling
of the YMCA that membership
and program are closely tied
in. The "Y" does not wish to
run programs that already are
being conducted in the com
munity for it docs not want to
be in conflict with any other
agency in the community. The
concept of the Membership
Campaign is to:

• Obtain members to partici-
pate in programs already
existing.

• Obtain members who are
interested in the YMCA and
what it hopes to do and who
will, at the time of joining,
indicate particular programs
of interest, so that programs
can be started for them.
There are several types of

YMCA memberships as follows:
Youth $5, Adult $10, Family $15,
Sponsoring $25 (the money re
ceived through the sponsoring
membership is used to cover the
cosls of boys' and girls' mem-
berships who are in a situation
where they cannot afford a „ _ i» • •
membership, Century $100, and On Prayer Petition*
Life $300. ! WOODBRIDGE — Petitions.

Thc future of thc WoodbridRe' containing over 10.000 signatures,
YMCA is dependent upon the in !w i" be turned over to Netcong's
volvement of thc community i n ! ° n e Nation Under God Commit
giving support through the mem- lp« n e x t w e e k - Mayor Ralph P.
bership campaign jBarone announced today at his

Program Set
For Jr. Highs

WOODBRIDGE — Dr. Reigh
W. Carpenter, Woodbridge
Township Superintendent of
Schools, announced today that
the Woodbridge Board of Ed-
ucation and the Woodbridge
F«deration of Teachers, AFT,
have agreed to institute.a full
time science prgoram in the
five junior high schools of the
district. Presently 7th and 8lh
grade pupils receive science in
struction for one half of the
year.

This program will be institu
ted in the Pall of 1970 for sev
enth, eighth and ninth grades.
This expanded science program
has been under study by the Ad
ministration and staff for the
P»»t two years. The joint an
nouncement at this time is made
in order to plan for scheduling,
staff needs, curriculum develop
ment and necessary materials
for the expanded program. In
addition, both groups have
agreed to eliminate the present
English block or double period
of English, so that the total
schedule can be considered.

Deadline for Entries
In Yule Decorations
.WOODBRIDGE • Mrs. John
Hlla, chairman of the Second
Annual Christmas Decoration
Contest sponsored by the
Citizens Advisory Committee,"
hit* announced that anyone
who is Interested In having
his home judged, should call
her at 634-7541 or Mrs. Louis
Plisko at 636-0520,

Entries mast be in by Frl-
diy, December 19.

10,000 Signatures
Obtained Locally

WOODBRIDGE - If 500 Town-(Tour acre Highland Grove Swim
ship residents show an interest!Club in the Fords section of the
in becoming members in a Mu-jmunicipality, Mayor Ralph P
nicipal Swimming pool, theiBarone announced today.
Township will purchase the According to statute all such

Charlie Brown and Snoopy
To Participate in Annual
Christmas Parade Dee. 7th

WOODBBIDGE — Snoopy, Charlie Brown, Mickey Mouse,
Donald Duck, Rudolph the Red nosed Reindeer and Smokey
the Bear and other lovcable characters of the animated mov-
ies will be among the marchers in the Township's annual
Christmas Parode on Sunday, December 7 at 3:30 P.M.,
which this year will be dedicated to the Township's 300th
anniversary.

Santa Claus in all his regalia will arrive on Main Street
on an appropriately decorated float and will hand oul goodios
to the children. A complete parade route will be printed next
week.

Mayor Ralph P. Barone stated that thc Recreation De
partment is putting a great deal of effort into the annual
event,

"I m very pleased that these popular cartoon characters
can take time out from their busy movie and television sched-
ules to join our parade and make all our Township young
sters happy," said lhe mayor. "We also will have an out-
standing group of bands for the parade."

Woodbridge, Colonia, and John F. Kennedy Jfigh School
Bands, Our Lady of Peace Saints, Avenel Firelites, Coral
String Band of Garwood,. Mlddletown Lancers Drum and
Bugle Corps, the Emerald Lancers of Old Bridge, St. Mary's
High School Band of Perth Amboy. Boy-stown Band of James-
burg are sdme of the bands that have already been selected
to participate in the Township's 300th Anniversary Year
Christmas parade.

Also joining the march will bo the Fire Companies and
First Aid Squads of the Township. A number of floats will
also be included in the parade which Mayor Barone predicts
will be "one of the finest and most npemorable in our his-
tory."

Young Thespians Available
WOODBRIDGE — The Town

ship's Recreation Department's
Dramatic Workshop group, one
of the outstanding units of its
kind in the area, will perform
at four branch libraries starting
next Tuesday, December 2, at
the Port Reading Branch li
brary.

"Project State", undertaken
by the Township youngsters, un-
der the direction of staff super-
visors, James Williams and Wil-
liam Barton, drama coaches,
will present an original musical
comedy at th* libraries.

The schedule includes: Decem-
ber 4, Colonia rBanch; Decem-
ber 4, Colonia Branch; Decem
her 9, Fords, Branch and De
program will begin at. 7:30 P.M.

Mayor Ralph P. Barone re
vealed that more than "400

youngsters are participating in
various phases of our dramatic
workshop. This is just one of the
numerous fall and winter pro
grams that our recreation De
parlment is sponsoring.

Another group of youngsters
will fiive performances at the
Woodbridge Knights of Colum-
bus, December IS and at thc
Port Reading Knights of Colum
bus, December 20.

A dramatic workshop group
is available to charitable or ed
ucation organizations. Just call
the Recreation Department 634
4500, extension 280 or 281.

RECEIVES LETTER
WOODBRIDGE - Charles

Homer, 1.10 Green Street, recei
ved a Fall sport letter citation
in .IV Soccer at Pingry School
last week,

swimming pools must bt self
sustaining. Letters have already
gone out to residents 6f the Sec-
ond Ward asking if they would
be interested in buying member-
ships as follows: Family mem
bership at $85 per year anrt
and single membership at $M>
per year. The estimated cost of
the swim club which has a 5,000
square foot. Lshaped pool, is
$225,000. The mayor said that
surveys and estimates show that
the Township could not dirplicaU
the club property for that price.

\t a sufficient number o£
memberships are obtained - Ins
mayor stressed that any resi
dent of the Township is eligible
to join — lhe pool will be opera-
ted from lhe last week in June
through the first week in Srp
tember from 1:00 P. M. to ?:OO
P. M. — a similar operating
schedule as that of the Bowtie
Municipal Pool which has been

I highly successful. If there is th«»
[required interest the pool will
be in operation next summer.

Letter to Residents
In a letter to residents II\P

Mayor wrote in part: "We men
tioned earlier this municipal
pool project will be self liquida-
ting and not an expense against
thc taxpayers. All bills will be
paid from annual membership
fees . . . To properly proceed
and to comply with the slate fin-
ancing regulations for a self-liq-
uidating project, we must con-
duct this survey and registration
drive. The application form on
the reverse side of this letter is
an actual agreement to join the
facility and to place a minimum
$10 deposit. It also will provide
us with information concerning
the number and size of the fam-
ily and will be helpful in com-
pleting steps which must b«
taken if we proceed to purcha*t
this area.

"Your kind and early response
is earnestly requested by De-
cember 15 snd this will enabl*
us to proceed with dispatch, an*
assure operation in the sumnnpr
of 1970. All membership will h«
placed on a first come first
served basis. Further, all ap-
plications received will hi
dated and time stamped when
received at the Municipal Build-
ing so that all who are interest-
ed will be properly acknowledg-
ed in the event there is an over
subscription for the use of this
facility." r

Anyone wishing an applica-
tion form may obtain it at tht
mayor's office in the Municipal
Building.

member, contact the Wood -i! • L i» r.
bridge YMCA at 634-4142. ! w e r * »P«««<» *>* ^zyoT Ba

!rone.

of Woodbridsc

Department Heads
Seek Increase In
Municipal Budget

IN THAILAND
' AVENEL — Staff Sergeant .To
Iseph Lynn, son of Mr. and Mrs
David D. Lynn, 726

iM'l in .

"The fheme of thanksgiving
tinversal running through a

f
!tpd abstra(t fi|m

1,: that Catholics Protestants
K! Jews join together in ex

i-htv." ffirnrnrtitfcl

CM » HIP srrvirf a ter'r-n
y flauir. Mayor Ralph P

will attend with his Co-
lonial Guard. The Guard, under
the direction of Hefnert Blitch;
will poiil colors. Also attending

lhe

dance fiddle
"The (Jolf Specialist.

first sound film mad" by
f I/M; n 1
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"Tuesday Night at the Mov-
ies" is a family film program,
for all ajrs. presented every
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SERVIiNG IN VIETNAM
Marine Roheit A. Fedak, son

of iVIr. iind Mrs. Mike Feilrtk <>l
t i l l! U'c^i. A v e n u e , ,

U f t v i i i ! ; w i l h c F o r c e l,(i!:i-;tic

J i ' o i n i i i i i n d f l i ' L ( l ) , in Vic

ts lo Mayor Ralnh P Barone l i o n Maintenance Squadron. Tin

r,p™-"c Mnhniict ' ' Senior High School was assign
VJC\n •t" «l PIKJill-IE, 1 * T11 • I r i n T , . . -

„ .. ., ' , Ml at Elgin AFB, Fla, before
Practically each department.|,1<; a r r j v a j in Thailand

ncati is scrkniff increases, but
M ; u r > | - R t i r i r i r «; ;< i r I t r i r l n y M l . l t
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Thanksgiving Masses Are
^Listed At St. Cecelia's

3ELIN — Three Maaaw .-'"
b l talta j

ording to Very Rev. Mon
or John M. Wilui, pastor of

ecoMi'i Roman Catholic
.Rurch. MaaiH hav« b » e n

Kcehduled for 7, • and B A.M.
Members oJ St. Oceila's

Church participated in lha Inter-
filth service fold SuMay «vt-
J)\t\g at F i r s t ProsbyleriHi
Clrerch. Other participating con
gfegations wore' Both Sholom
and th» Pr«abyt«rlan Church.

Other Masses for the remain
f.of this week include: Fri

November 28, 9 A.M.; And

Saturday, November 20, 8 and
9 A.M.

lUlitfious instructions for pub-
lic school children In glides
two through eight will riht ha
hnW this Saturday, because of
flio holiday. Confessions will be
hoard .Saturday afternoon from
&:M to 5:30 and in the evening
from 7 to 9.

I* ••r(rv.Ti Masses will b e said
Sunday November 30, as follows
,,.;ill, 7:15. 8, ft:tt. 9:45, 10:30,
11:15 A.M. and 12 noon in the
iippfsr, or main, church; fl:ts,
10, 10:45 and 1.1:30 A.M. and
12:lB P M. in tfie lower Church,
I,oufdo.s and Fntima Halls; and

.JankAm*riCord

t Honored

1XPERT RESTYLIN6 - 7 AWARD WINNING STYLISTS!

WASH'N WEAR WIGS
' K«w Shipmtnt Jml Int All Colon.

d lKotwkclon

Mgulorly 14,* l , Sov. $20 - LAST DAYS ^ J A P

100% HUMAN HAIR WIGS 1 A 9 5

furoptan Ttltti/ri, All Col»n) Hurry Irl.,... „ ,. _ •• ^ ^ »

wh.u. toil WIG SPECIALISTS!
1111 Elizabeth Ave., Ell*. - 289-9677

[ Man. 1 l>wrt, »i30 M • F.M., Tu.i., W.d. , Frl,. Sol. »iS0 to « P.M.

10 A.M., Maaa satd In Roosevelt
Hospital Annex. Menlo Park.

The Sacrament of Baptism
will be administered at 1 P.M.

A baby-sitting service is con-
ducted free by the girls of the
parish Moh Sunday, during all
•Masses, in Room 808, for small
children whose parent* want to
attend lervicai.

Forty Hours Devotion wttl
open Sunday after 12 noon Mas*

Masses, activities and scrvi
ÂS for the remainder of the

week of November 30 include:
M o n d a y , December 1, 7:30
P.M., meeting of High School
Disnission Clubs, in cafeteria
open to all high scsool shidente
Tuesday, December 2. 8:30
P.M., meeting of St. Vincent dc
Paul Society, Room 107.

Aleo, Wednesday, Dfieembei
1, 7:30 P.M.. Use continuous no
vona to St. Jude, patron of hope
legi caut, and the noveo* to
Our Lady of the MLracuknu Me
rial, with benediction of the Most
Blessed Sacrament eommomor
ated afterward. Friday, Dcrom
her 5, First Friday will he oh
served, The schedule of Mnsieu
ks to be announced.

Out of It
A lady approached a eurgeon

and asked him if he would per*
form an operation.

"What for?. he iwiuired.
"Oh, anything you like. You

see. I attend a lot ot women's
bridge partial Ind, never having
an operation, I simply can't tak
part in the conversation."

Richard Nixon, President:
"We are on the road to re-

covery from the dteease of run
away prices."

School AdmlnUtroiors
Will Spfak at Colonia

OLONS* — Robert Mthon.
new principal of Colonia Senior
High School, will be present
Tuesday, December 9. S KM,,
in the school auditorium aM
will be available to meat *JB

speak with all parent! of atu-
dekiii.

Dr. Relgh W. Carpenter,
superintendent of schools in
Woodbrldge Townahip, will ftr
visit th« hiA acho«l at that ttmk
to brinf ptrents Up to datt on
the objectives, problems fnd
achievements of the lehooia.

County Htatt Group
Maps Out Campaign

METUCHEN - The Middle-
sex County Heart Association

that timt held aa orlentatkm meeting for
|f«a and munieJOal dwlnieti
ttt the 1970 Heart FfflU Drive
fat the «ounty on. Tuesday at the

mad«6 Road, Dr« JeWm» Roi
oi tti» board of

of the Beatt »aaDcia-
delivered the welcoming ad-

, • * •

Xennfth Berg, emmty cam:
ptigA chairman, outlined the
plan*. Monies collected ate used

to benefit ail ,(1,
county by sup,,,,,'
projects, nnhiif. a

al, educalinn n
community s«.,vi;.,

Bernard Albert
Stete Henrt Kim,'
man,
also.

Trr

NEW YORK STATE
NATURALLY FHMINTEO

IN THl BOTTLE
IMPORTED FROM SCOTLAND

SCOTTISH

CHAMPAGNE
99 SCOTCH

69

MW TOIK STATE « " " • • » »
m LAKE BEORGE
§ CHAMPA0MES

LORD A5TDR
SCOTCH

• CNAMPAONt
• PINK CHAMPAONC

KUNa BUKOUMOT
• C O l t DUCK

WISER'* 86,8 PrMl
10-YEAR OLD

CANADIAN
IOSSO

AST1SPUMANT1
A niMTlw whit*

MAMIES & CORDIAL WHISKEY & CANADIAN

HOME Bl ACKBFRRY FLAVOHfcD

BRANDY * * 7 9
BtL AIR BUNDLD

WHISKEY X 1 9
• U l t QT

, <",Al

HOAAt )O-YP PORTUGtSE

BRANDY 4
m o ' l at <'MI

4 >i V

GRtFN RIVfR

WHISKEY

IMi'ORlLU LA VIE fRtNCM

BRANDY

FULL STttH&TH
HOMI CORDIALS

mt'Mm 4% 9 9
"I U PROOF .^•L.

CUME HE CACAO M FIFTH
M M PROOF ^ ^ ^ ^

> GAL
• ULt h.'

6 YEAR OLD IMPORTrO

CANADIAN HOME

BEL AIR CORDIALS
JinujMfH, Cram* D*
MMHI*, C m O* C M M ,

2

HOME I|L AIR

VODKA a OIN
Cooipora wild •HMTI M I I
In* lor runt

MIL 8T 3.69
Vi til 7.1912
OAWt 5 O'CLOCK

VODKA & OIN

ItOTTU.D A! 1HI
WiNrHY IN ( Al i rOHNIA

WINES

, . MIDI or ,
ICucamonaal

WINCS

f O U O D S

RAHWAY
IM1MAM IT.

OPEN THIS

VAIUIS!

I UNION
I HOT MOMUS AVI.

& WED. TIL 10:00 P.M.

COME A-RUNNING! THERE ARE BARGAINS BY
THE BUSHEL AT MARTIN'S FURNITURE!

BUNK BED ENSEMBLE
MapU flniih bunk U<U,
W» hav« wagon wh«»| „,'
r»gulor deiign. Two t .,;,,
bed* with protactiv* fll,n,,j
rail and laddar.

$ 79
'149.

BROYHILL PREMIER
ONE WIEK ONLY!

SOFA & 1 CHAIR

from
CM

only

Mfflflfilfictnt Prevlnctol tofa with daep, hand
botk. KUgarit ormt tnd in glaaming fruitwood.
Graoful tapar«d l*ga.

Traditional alsganc* for ya>ur living room — ihit
charming aofa with d««p, hand-iufted back and
plump tufted arm*.

Th« warmth of Early American dasign in this iofa
with deeply tufted bock and gleaming wood wing
back and front arms.

FREE decorating
Service

Aik ui nboul our Mrflc*. Wi
will b* glad to advlw you
c*nt*rning your d*c*raHng
pr«bl*mt — and rtnt»'i n*
K

CHOOSE FROM . . .
•ur wp«ib oiwrtmmi tf

fabrict. Many ItxNrti, dit-

•rator c«l*ri. Cuiiem <="<•

iflf l of your <hoit» (or icfo

i Match ft ml* match *

BEDDING
Indoor and] Outdoor

OZITE CARPETING
H*rcul»n el»fin fibar taksi feugh ' <

Vftor, k«»pa lit tprlngy r»i!!«in<». j

Many ceWrt t* thooM

Single and full size mattreta
and boxtprlng. White they !
LattlS65

Rm. Iff ..t. M t

ROOM GROUPINGS!

DRASTIC •
SAVINGS!

» • * * • * • » *

Variety *f Style*

9x12 RUGS
nyl»n, w*at, airylic ar«a

rvgi, all fwH k««n4 te*g«i. Many
textum, psHimi

I i In ttackl In rim. for Thanlig,-^j J

| tnitaNarionl 301 nylon '•< I1"•- *

One Week Qnlyl

OARPETING

MARKET TAVERN, authentic colo-
nial designs with lastingly durabl*
and beautiful Micarta plastic tops.
Complata atock of Colonial, Spanish
and Modern. Choose from maple
walnut and pecan flntihei.

MARTINS

*•********•**•» * * * * * * * * * *

MAPLE OR PINE FINISH
EARLY AMERICAN DINING RM

Indudet 55" china with
42" table which extends
to 54" with 12" leaf,
and 4 chairs. Reg. $499

furniture
606 S. BROAD ST.

ELIZABETH
Op., daily * hi 9

67 WESTFIELD AVE,
OARK, N.J.

Dally • - •

» FIRST ST.
ELIZABETH

'.M-



THE MIDDLESEX COUNTY

1- J

Wt «t T*fc FfceU Sk>*, M Cot*.
C*He*st, tfpntte Bmwfh Hill. or
MMDM firiet to main eftlce at Jt

WMAfUgt. N. J.

Serving Woodbridge Township, Carteret and Edison
i
O.

N, Carteret, New Jersey, Wednesday, November 26,1969 WMkhr TEN CENTflL,
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again,
and one of the
(Tlrbratlons of
Oivo thanks for
have

•'iviup Day 1969,
i us. is a time of

and rededlca-
3;i\ for enormous

day to pause for
pnrnf of family

children.

of us, Thanks-

Thanksgiving Programs
Presented By Students

CARTERET — Two Thanks ;Merrill Knifel, Dehra llanagan.! Mrs Frances Telega
Ki hi" Day programs were pre ; Deborah Yavelak, Karen Ur.t grade teachers. The W » P ™
senlcci in' separate assemblies Joseph Czajkowski, Patricia opened with the Presentatuto«
at Ihe Nathan Hale School re-
cently. For thousands of years,
many peoples held harvest festi-
vals for thanking God for plenti
fvil crops. The American Thanks

Lcgeoy; Gabriel Suto, Daniel
Greenwald, Mark Phillipp.
Yvonne Bialick, Janet Hrudow-
sky, John Melvin. Lisa Magyar.
Laura Litus, Catherine Capoz

giving Day probably grew out of i rielo. Kenneth Possenriede,
the harvest-home celebrations'Kathleen .Nettles, Linda Men-
of Kngland. i singer, and Michclo La Forge

The fourth graders were in William Cavill wag the stage
charge of the lower grade pro- manager,
gram. Mrs. Julia Thoma|'s| The finale of the program was
class opened the program with j offered by Miss Jean Yapezen

n! hers. Once
sprung from

m abundance

CARTERET ALIIAMBKAS PRESENT VIAC: At a recent meeting the Girl Scout Troop of Woodbridge State School was pre-
Flag was presented to
whose efforts the Car-

. --„_—„ Catholic men dedicated
to assisting retarded children. Wnoflhridgr State School is a New Jersey State residential center serving one thousand severely
and profoundly mentally retarded, male and female, agps five and over. Opened in January, 1965, an individuatiied program of
education recreation, training amt therapy is in progress to realine the mental, physical and social potential oC each resident.

V U itVnnnnrt in » Tr(mv ' l a* h v n i e r a l " ' r s «f l l Hakkam (aravan #96, Order nf the Alhambra. Carteret. The I
\ an o p p o u u n - Mrs. I'nsnlla CliristoFfms, leader of the Troop, by John Wawrzynski, Past Grand Commandder through
11 r our good lor-, avan from ('artrret breams sponsors nf the Troop. The Alhambra is a national fraternal organisation of Ca

'i»-un man 1* rr> shoWl> frf>m left to riRhl, John Wawrtynski. Past Grand Commander, through whose efforts the Caravan from Carteret became

Df Uie fundamen-'
liiat have made

4on free a n d

g
sponsors of the Troop); (icorKf Balka, Master of the Oasis; Girls from the Troop; Charles Panko, Grand Commander and John
Mcdvetz, Past Deputy Regional Director.

p for t h o « t , ) h c ; , .,„„
born separated, (iro,,,- .,. (
mainstream of .NMIMIU from
bv poverty brv.rm Wl11 l|(> w

"(')Ul>n

Honor Accorded Panko Installed Leader
SlU(lci" Of El Hakkam Caravan

— -h'llery
f Mr 'ami

is line
l ' p > a l a

M i v

of 1!4
fARTKKET —Charles Panko

• .T< installed as tiraai Comman"
ii, imi i < i ( 1 "' VA Hakkam Caravan 96,
lhe U 7 0 i O n ) ( . r o f l h r , A t o a r a t u , a . T h e i n .

Who Am on
I'nivev, was i t Jh

wet>
e Co

PS a w a y f i o m Joining huiuireds of oilier stu
dents from colleges tlmmnhmil

* !hc United Stoves, Cohen will re
certificate of member-[sii:t\ Thankspiv-

! in if1 aside shl,p a n d w i l l ,h a v < 1 » bMSraphi- b t , r ] ;u j h S a h u I c U c S c r i b e

Other officers installed for the
coming year are: .fames' Sara
tella, Vice Grand Commander;
John Mu/.yka, Grand Scribe;
John Wawrzynski, Grand Chant

John Medvetz, Sentinel of the
Desert and Nicholas Del Vac
chio, Grand Advocate.

James O'Neill, Deputy
gional Director was tbe lost
Officer. He Was MyX

lan to God, but
a season to re-

( " a l r l l l r y
t h e P"blicalioi.
assisuncr of lhe

George B;il
.... _, L. ] k a . M a s t e r o f t h e O a s i s ; J o h n
W h o P l a c e m e n t S e r v i c e W , . ; n _ H , s t o r i o g r a p h e r . J o h n

DUl

if01 giving oneself

Ward-
. . . . . irobe; Leon Curran, Sr., Captain

. . ! > U . S r . , . ^ T . . , ^ ! o t the Bodyguard; John Rachstudents throughout the
nation who have the potential of'1!l!Z.!!ll'.
becoming outstanding leaders in]

ail I'lse. T h a n k s - America.
*<>!) should re- Cohen, a senior majoring in,

ihiil we need to a r t- >s a member of tile Camel,
Srllish with our D r i T e r s Fraternity, * WFMU
! „ „ . . . : „ _ , , u u disc jockey, a Gazette reporter.1
loss Mingy with1

 a n d a s c n a t o r of t h # s U l d e n t '
1!i- senate. He is a 1966 graduate

of Carteret High School.

S e n , j n e l of , h e T o w o r -

pttty Regional Diftptor Edward
Borowski of Rahway and Otto
Mai. Grand Commander of Eliz
abetih. )

Plans are being formulated to!
increase the activity of the Ca |
t-avan in their -efforts to aid re-j
larded children, a project toj
which the Alhambrans are dedi-
cated. One of El Hakkam's pro |
jects is that of sponsoring the j
Girl Scout Troop at the Wood
bridge State School.

Boro Schools Set
Open House Dates

CARTERET — The Open
House Schedule (or the Car-
teret Public School* follows:
Monday, December 1;
Monday, December 1: Wash
lagton - afternoon and evening;
.a than Hale - afternoon and
renting; Minuo • •fiemoo*. ]
"^Tuesday, December 2: Lin- j
coin - afternoon and evening;
Columbus - afternoon and eve-
ning; Cleveland - afternoon
and evening; Minue - evening.

Wednesday. December ."!:
High School - afternoon and
evening.

iPresentation of Colors, Eddie
Affinito, and William Bugay
Color Bearers, Pledge of Alleg-
iance and Thanksgiving Grace
by Ann Cafasso. Mrs, Marion
Ryan, elementary music super
visor led the assembly in the
.song America The Beautiful. A
Thanksgiving acrostics was of-
fered by Kelli Ann Kapinos,
William Danek. Nora Humiston,
Kenneth Mascola, Joanna Vega,
Robert Squires, Darlene Sisko,
Eugene Wisenfelder, James De
aney, Susan Affinito, Catherine
•alyha and Anthony Bonafato.
Miss Bertha Hubel's class coi

tributed the Origin of Thanks
giving, a T. V. interview. Mark
Chalowski was the Master oi
Ceremonies, Ulana Kaliczynski,
His Assistant, Taras Tkaczyk,
The Famous Indian, Charles
Truck, Governor Bradford of
Plymouth, Mark Bercs and Deb-

a Drucker, Pilgrims, David Di-
ken, George Washington, Cyn
thia Sivak. Editor of Gody's
I-ady's Book and John Rivers,
Abraham Lincoln. Fourth grade
Children of 1969 consisted of Viv
ian Hollander, Robin Jenkins,

ski's class. A skit Power Happy,

opened
Colory by Timothy
with Judy Binstein and
Mensch as Guards.

Suzanne Litus introduced Mid
announced the program. Tharik*-
glvlng Magic was offend ft
Ann Scrndocha, Kenneth FT
Stephanie Dytyniak and
Washington. Mrs. Telegt'8 H
presented a recitation, Givtaf
Thanks. Taking part were Jo-
septh Barchyshyn. Thomfci D*
Steno. James Lane, Perry \p

h Da hilarious and comical presen
tation about Thanksgiving was
presented by a large cast with
Terri Massa as Head Turkey,
William Hansen as President,
Daria Strlttmatter, Michael Bru-
cato, August Rempkowski. Ber
nadette Gomm, Stuart Goldberg,

pez. William Lukach, Donald
Medvetz, Jurgen Nielsen; ^fH-
liam Paijean, Alberto Toledo,
Edward Vega, Robert Kutcher,
J • a n n Dcvaney, Eli-.tJlWth
Gomm, Helen Maslak, Debt*

earson and Susan Peto.
A play. Cause for Thanksgiv-

ng followed with Ellen WMttet,
Gregory Tuchapsky. Gina Jones,
Debra Phillipps, Mark Faiekas,
Steven Molan. Kevin Ka&bic^
key, Paul Mensinger. Ttnrothy
Donovan and Karen StrauaWg
making up the cast

Mark Amiter, Judy Loniak,
Iregory Lynch, Helene Ghim

iak, Brett Coates,
Wasichko rendered

Kenneth Horn, John Matlaga,
Thomas Pia«*. Wayne Snow,
Robert Summers, Brian Kel
man. Sharon Bamj, Sherri Bee-
be, Christine Bodnar, Beth Caf-
asso. Colleen Coligan. Michele
De Gennaro, Donna Gruetzma-
cher, Jo Ann Lovas, Linda Mol
arz, Lennae Moitsca. Laurie
Pearson, Bohdanna Prynada,
Ann Marie Skrypocski, Irene
Sowirka, Karen Trosko. Nadine
Vargo, Katherine Volk and
Bruce Bellak.

The program came to a close
with the singing of several
Thanksgiving Day songs by the
assembly,

"The upper grade assembl
was entertained by ,^he sixth
graders under• the supervision
of and coaching of Miss Clara
Kantor Mrs. Leonard Sabo andistage manager.

and Helen
Thanksgiv-

ing Day. Mary Cafasso, Robert
Horn. Karen Krasinski, Michael
Schwartz. Dobra Ruddy. Stevea
Beebe, Ellen Clement, John Mv
kajlo, Nancy Lawloi* and Pat-
rick Cooper rendered a recita-
tion, Thanksgiving. The program
came to a close with Ronald
Peto, Karen Kokolus and Allison
R a c k e 11 reciting Thankful
Thoughts. Maria Matlaga was

. . .. iCHFKRl-EADER
thank GocPfor- CARTERKT - Miss Barbara
l\f\ learn to be|Lazar. TO .McKinley.Avenue, is
.vhat we do n o t ' a m e m b e r ^ t n e cheerleader
develop r icher | s q u a < i a t U n i o n C o l l c K e i n C r a n "

t h n h o o d w i t h i n f o r d ' . ..
man . ; FOLK MASS

Five New Members Are
Welcomed by Hadassah
CARTERET - Five new mem-

bers were welcomed at the an-
nual Hadassah paid up member-
ship party Thursday evening
Novflrrfber 20 in the Carteret
Jewish. Community Center,
They are Mrs. Jeffry Beiitz,
Mrs Gerold Fischback, Mrs.
!Hi. Glickman, Mrs. Allan'Lipp
and Mrs. Nathan Wasser.

CARTERET - A folk Mass
will be held in St. Joseph's

J&ivo t h a n k s In church at 7:30 tonight, (Wed-
inesday).

Seal Sale Start
'de By Lions Club

r The Carteret! people of the borough will ?up-
Kl.i \ ln-^an mailing port the club's work for the

to aid the
dune (.n a year

t>r the blind of the

.laid this an
Js being directed
lutthew Mark and
i »s L-o chairman.

dub president,
that the

blind by buying the seals.
Mr. Rossi also revealed that

the club recently helped finan
dally a Carteret family whose
son had to undergo an eye op
eration.

To cheer the blind at Thanks
giving, the club is distributing
baskets to several families in
Carteret.

\n Commander Asks
>rt Of President

- "Not only effete' who would take the

The presentation was made
by Mrs. Irving Levitz. Corsages
were created by Mrs. Nathaniel
Jacoby. In the absence of Life
Membership chairman Mrs.
ftarry Ginchansky, Mrs. Jack
Stein presented a new life mem
ber, Mrs. Al Kesteubaum. Mrs.
Al Carpenter Was lauded and
presented a corsage on behalf
of her efforts in presenting the
program. Co-producers were
Mrs. Win. Knifel and Mrs. Bur
ton Price. The musical play
Hadassah on the Go-Uo was
written by Mrs. Barbara Drfck-
er Tbe cast included Mrs. Zel
man Chodosh. Mrs. Gerald Fish
back, Mrs. Win. Knifel, Mrs.
Irving Levitt, Mrs. Burton
Price, Mrs. Jack Stein. Pianist,
Mis. Al Carpenter. The refresh-
ment committee was under the
direction of Mrs. Harry Rud-
nick and Mrs. Robert Beiitz
Chairman for the evening Mrs,
S Baime, membership vice-

1 president and Mrs. Harry Gin-
| chansky-life membership chair
I man and financial secretary

estenbaum was read by Mrs.
lose Schwartz, after the singing
>f the national anthems. An ap
peal was made by raffle chair-
man Mrs. Mamie Greenberg to
step up the sale of raffle books

change of date and place for
the annual donor luncheon was
noted by chairman Mrs. Theo-
dore Chenkin. It-will be held at
tiie American Hotel in New
York, Wednesday, noon, March
25, 1970.

Representatives of the chap-
;er will attend the Myrtle
rVreath Brunch Monday, Decem
ber( 1 at the Hilton Hotel in New
k'ork City. The next board of
irector's meeting will be held

December 4 in the home of Mrs

week, but ev
be Thanksgiving

(m who love Amer

gradation of the people of Viet
nam as a .symbol of peatc We
want peace, loo, but we dou't

'imnander Krank want it to be a dirty dove, re
Carteret'minding us dial while we

preac-hed civil rights here, we
placed millions of peupl'! mt.°
slavery of Hanoi, and1 did it

that
jtAmerica and keep

of the
No. 263, The

on. lhe members
1 called moiatori

cornirut it gave
i

thu Pv«»i
States in his
We feel he

Hml the situation
l int<>)l«ctual

Boro Educators
Attend Confab

CARTERET - The State Ad
vbory Council for the New Jen;
sey Chapters of the Future Busi-

Leaders of America met re-.ness
coatly at Montclalr State OoJ

l h
without honor

In further business, the
wished the Ramblers a victory
in their final rivalry with the
Panthers on Thanksgiving Day.

The post has acquired several
thousand p o s t a l s , needing
»Uiups. tu indicate support of
the president, these will be pub
licly passed out so that the "Si
lent, Majority" can mail in its
sujmrt.

to discuss plans
future.

lor th
uijjanuaifoos A
topics covered were cooperaiwn
between industry and education
and realistic teaUftg for schola
tie recognition.

Council members attending ia
eluded: Charles Serson, Jv., fa
culty advisor 'to t'HI.A..Cw^en*
High School, Carteret. MU» Un-
fa DeWto, state s»wetary i»

H t l l h Ui

Test
Fpr Patrolmen

CARTERET - The New Jer
sey Civil Service Department
hai announced that open com
petitive examinations for patrol-
man in the Carteret Police De-
partment will be given on Sat-

rittcn by President Mis. Allurday, December 20. This test
An original prayer — Israel,

will be given at the Thomas
Jefferson High School, East
Scott Place, Elizabeth, at 8:30
A.M.

Applicants must possess a
minimum of a tenth grade ed-
ucation and be a resident of
Cafteret for at least one year.
Tht closing date for filing ap
plications is December 8, 1969.

Tliere are numerous fringe
benefits connected with the posi
tiojj such as hospitalization and
medical insurance covered fully
b th

Veteran Group
Compliriehtea

CARTERET — While the'
American Legion ended its 50th
anniversary on November 11.
the American Legion Auxiliary

i had begun it with a banquet at
• tlie American Legion Memorial
in Carteret on November 9,]
exactly fifty years from the es
tablishment of the auxiliary.

Saturday night Mrs. Kenneth
Clelen) Shively, the president of
all the units in Middlesex Coun
ty, appearing at a testimonial
for the commander and piest-
lent of the host post, Carteret,

for that evening, revealed how
successful the affair had been.

She first mentioned that the
regular treasury would not be
affected by the decisions made

2 Officers Chosen
By VfW Aaxilutry t

CARTERET — Two officers
elected at the recent meet

ing of the Ladies Auxiliary, Star
Landing Post. 2314, VFW.

Miss ,1 Lilia Ilealy was chosen
junior vice president and Mrs.
Betty Mezey, conductress. Plans
were advanced for the Christ-
mas party to be held at Club
Bene in Morgan December 12
with Mrs. Ann Ciszak as chak
man.

Members of the auxiliary will
be in charge of the kitchen when
the Eighth District of the VFW
will hold its meeting in the post
rooms November 28.

by Borough, life insurance
vacation periods and paid holi
days. Salary at present time for
patrolman is $8600 which is at
tained after a three year period

Forms for application for the
Philip Chodosh. The regulai lest may be obtained at the
meeting is scheduled for Decem
ber 18 at the Center.

Boro Clerks office or at Police
Headquarters.

Miss Rubel Leads Group
At State Convention

CARTERET — Miss Florence
Rubel, a teacher in the Nathan
Hale School, was chairman of
the New Jersey Association of
Classroom Teacher*' booth »t
the Atlantic City convention hall
during the recent New Jersey
Education Association conv«n
tion.

The theme of th« booth was
'International e d u c a t i o n . "

Many tisuat educational mater
iats and books that are used in

Nathan Hale School were
part of the display.

Ttre attractive booth received
many favorable comments from
teachers and admu

Inquiries were made about the
materials and how they are
used to improve the fetching of
cultures of other countries.

The Teacher Education and
Professional Standards commit
tee of the New Jersey Assoda
tion of Classroom Teachers pre
pared a report describing the
qualities of a c.-omv«t«pt
sional teacher. e^tttl

af Proficiency."

>el is a member of the commit
tee that wrote the report

The report was distributed
throughout the slate. It appears
in Jh» annual publication of the

l t i , and was read at the
in Atlantic City.

of the report states tha
a proficient teacher is familiar
with current research in eiiuca
tio4 and psychology, and uses
thtfe i tools to help understand
his; relationships and perfor
m«nc« with bis students. He is
aware of the fast moving tech
nolQgical approaches in educa
tion and the rapid changes
brought about by them. He is
xe|dy and willing to meet the
changes but he zealously guard
agt|nit the dehumanization of
teaching.

Mjj| Bubel is chairman of th
C Revision commit

the Classroom Teacher
j m . At the annual meet

in the Shelburne Hotel

1
&u

on what to do with the profit
made at the Carteret affair.

"We of the auxiliary take
pride in our work with The
American Legion. They know
the bitter side of war. We wom-
en look to our Veterans hospit
als.and see the continued sor
rows of war. For our adopted
veterans hospital in this coun
ty, we place $800 in escrow, to
be used in direct programs of
benefit to the veteran there.

"And because our sister aux
iliary department in Missis
sippi has asked for financial
help, we already sent $200 to
them to alleviate their flood suf-
ferings."

This brotight the sum total of
New Jersey Legion and Auxil
iary contribution to more thdn
$25,000 to the Mississippi Legion
to aid in rehabilitation work
here. This was done complete-
y without public solicitation,

"Perhaps we. too, are part of
he 'Silent Majority' who work
rather than complain," conclud

Talk on Ocean's
Resources Heard

CARTERET — Tbe use and
development of the ocean's re-
sources was discussed at a New
Jersey BeR lecture program,
"The Silent World," presented

to the Junior and Senior Clwsea
at Carteret High School recently.

John Cox, publk relations su-
pervisor for the telephone com-
pany, described some of m»n'»
advancing methods of tapping
the ocean's vast supply <rf na-
tural resources — foods, chemi-
cals and minerals.

Mr. Cox said the ocean. U l
"floating pharmacy." and ihow-

The next meeting will be held ed color slides of sea creatures
December 1 at the post rooms.

Open House Set
At Minue School

CARTERET — An open house
will be held at the Pvt. Nicholas
Minue school on Monday, Dec.
1st from 2 to 4 P. M., and again
on Tuesday evening, Dec. 2nd
from 7 to 9 P M.

Parents may visit classrooms
and confer with teachers
Coffee and cake will be served.

A book fair will be conducted
in the school gym on Dec. 1st,
2nd and 3rd.

Our next scheduled PTA meet-
ng will be held, at the school,
n December 18th with Miss
labej conducting a holiday pro
ram.

.{Untie.City the revised con
was Kiibmilled to tht

ilberblup.

>d Mrs. Shively.

)N MISSILE CRUISER
CARTERET — Fire Control

'echnician First Class Anthony
Mikuskl, Jr., USN, son of

and Mrs. Anthony S. Mi-
uski of 1501 RodaeveR Avenue,

participated in shakedown exer-
cises aboard the guided missile
ruiser USS Albany at Guanta

namo Bay, Cuba.

H.S. Tea Draws
Many Parents

CARTERET — The Freshmen
Parents Tea was held at Car-
leret High School on Tuesday
The tea, an annual event, under
the direction of Miss Marion
Kelly, Chairman of th/i Guid-
ance Department, hosted ap
proximatety two hundred and
fifty parents of current high
school freshmen.

The parents were given an Op
portunity to visit with teachers
in their respective classrooms
to .discuss the student's aca-
demic progress and adjustmeni
to high school.

After the classroom visita
tioos, both fatuity and parents
were served" refreshments In
the home economics area. Thi
affair concluded, at 4:30 p. ax.

which provide the raw materials
for drugs that may, in future
years, revolutionize treaiujfltt of
many human ills — tuberculosis,
heart disease, ulcers and cancer
— to name a few. 'These drugs
must undergo years of rigorous
testing before they will be ava^
able to the medical profession.

One new development discuss-
ed in "the "Silent World" was the
Bell System's 14-tm underwater
sea plow, designed at Bell Tele-
t>hone Laboratories, which en-
ables telephone technicians, to J
dig trenches and bury cable be-
neath the ocena's floor. Bell Labs
is the research and development
unit of the Bell System.

Mr. Cox also highlighted the
United States Navy's , "M«. in
the Sea" experiments, fat wtiich
aquanauts lived and worketj 4or
long periods of time an the
ocean's floor. '

These experiments were per-
formed to lest man's ability.to
live In an environme ' as hostile
as space. . •>* *

HOLIDAY SESSION ;
CARTERET — The paro<*lal

schools of St, Joseph's
closed today for the
giving Holiday and will
Monday.

ration o i l to 10,
four-year program in
arts w d sciences, and
may choose from
fields of concentration in
tion to special study prg
not possible within an
department.

The newly developed
lum and calendar, which

//•& Guidance CounselhSfc
At College Conference *

CARTERET — Miss Marion With a favorable faculty
R. Kelly, Director of Guidance,
Carteret High School. Washing-
ton Avenue, Carteret, wa»
among the guidance counsellors
from Illinois, Indiana, Missouri,
and New Jersey, who attended a
conference sponsored by tbe
WUson College Office of Adutl«-
sions, November 13-14.

The group was weleom«| to L, . . _ „ ,
tbe campus by Paul Swain Ha. into effect laat year also
vens, a former Rhodes Scholar presantcd. More flexible
and President qf the College,'
who. explained that Wilson was
founded in 1869 aa one of the
nation's first colleges for worn
es. He rq»rtedithj.VWilion'n«i
has an enrollment of, about 639|
students representing tnoro
30 slates and &>c«i«n

to, the needs of
colkbe atudent, the new . ,
riculuni virtually eliminatei'.'J

courses, Ctiuru
atanrfajized.

qpportunitiea to
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Thanksgiving Masses Are
Listed[At St. Cecelia's

_ JJELIN — Three Masaea ;;_'"
bf celebrated Thanksgiving . ./
according to Very Rev. Mon-
-eignor John M. Wilus, pastor of
St. Cecelia's Roman Catholic
Church. Masses have b e e n
scvlwlulod for 7, 8 and 9 A.M.
• Members of St. Cecelia's
Church participated in the Inter-
/aitli service held Sunday 'eve-
ning at F i r s t Presbyterhn
Church. Other participating con-
Kri'sations were Beth Sholom
and tiie Presbyterian Church.

Other Masses for the remain-
der of this weok include: Fri-
day,. November 28, 9 A.M.; and

Saturday, November 29, 8 and
9 A.M.

Relictions instructions for pub-
lic school children in grades
two through eight will not be
held this Saturday, because of
the holiday. Confessions will be
hoard Saturday afternoon frpnv
3:30 to 5:30 and in the evening
from 7 to 9.

ir -.rtpon Masses will be said
Sunday November 30, as follows
*:W, 7:15, 8, 8:45, 9:45, 10:30,
11:15 A.M. and ,12 noon in the
upper, or main, church; 9:15,
10, 10:45 and 11:30 A.M. and
12:15 P.M. in the lower church,
Lourdes and Fatima Halls; and

BankAmeriCard
Honored

EXPERT RESTYLING - 7 AWARD WINNING STYLISTSI
W . Rtp.ot Our Best Value Everl Rtg. J9.M

WASH'N WEAR WIGS I * * 9 5
New Shipment Juit Inl All Colon,
Knnpknlon Modacryllc , - • • 13
Regulci.ly 34.95, Sav« $20 - LAST DAYS

100% HUMAN HAIR WIGS
Eumprnn Texture, All Coloril Hurry Inl

A P

Wholesale • Retail W I G S P E C I A L I S T S !
1111 Elizabeth Ave., Eli/. - 2B9-V67/

Mr.i i . 4 Tri i i r i . 9 ' 3 0 to 9 P.M., I U M . W « M 1 , Fri . S.it. V : M to A P.M. I

10 A.M., Mass said in Roosevelt
Hospital Annex, Menlo Park.

The Sacrament of Baptism
will be administered at 1 P.M.

A baby-sitting service is con-
ducted free by the girls of the
parish each Sunday, during all
Masses, in Room 206, for small
children whose parents want to
attend services.

Forty Hours Devotion,, will
open Sunday after 12 noon Mass.

Masses, activities and servi-
ces for the remainder of the
jveek of November 30 include
M o n d a y , DecAnber i, 7:30
P.M., meeting of High School
Discussion Clubs, in cafeteria,
open to all high scsoal students;
Tuesday, December 2, 8:30
P.M., meeting of St. Vincent dc
Paul Society, Room 107.

Also, v Wednesday,. December
3j 7:30 P.M.. the continuous no
vena to St. Jude, patron of hope
less cases, and the novena to
Our Lady of the Miraculous Me
dal, with benediction of the Mast
Blessed Sacrament commemor
aled afterward. Friday, Docera
bcr 5, First Friday will be ob
served. The schedule of Masses
is to be announced.

Out of It
A lady approached a surgeon

and asked him if be would per-
form an operation.

"What for?.. he inquired.
"Oh, anything you like. You

see, 1 attend a lot of women's
bridge parties and, never having
an operation, I simply can't take
part in the conversation." -,

Richard Niion, President:
"We are on the road to re

covcry from the disease of run
away prices."

COMPARE PRICES
AND QUALITY
WITH ANYONE

SPARKLING WINK

NEW YORK STATE
NATURALLY fERMiNIED

IN THE DOTT1E

HOME
CHAMPAGNE

IMPORTED FROM SCOTLAND

SCOTTISH
HOME

SCOTCH
69

SCOTTISH

Hour

MAGNUM 3 .89
OHflMPtGNI
PINK CHAMPAGNE
SI'AHKLING BURGUNDY
r o i D DUCK

it I M tieeetHul krind
•ilh lime teMm or U> emt!

NEW YORK MATE
KF. QIUHtil

CHAMPAGNES
LORD A STOP

SCOTCH

WISER'S 86.B Proof
10-YEAR OLD

CANADIAN

BOS 10

AST! SPUMAMTI

HOME BFL AIR

VODKA & GIN

FIII i or

HOME CORDIALS

G A W i 5 O'CLOCK
VODKA & GIN

333

GuastiM |Cucamonga

School Administrators
Will Speak at Colonia
^OLONIA — Robert Mahon.

new principal of Colonia Senior
High School, will be present
Tuesday, December 9, 8 P. M.,
in the school auditorium and
will be available to meet and

speak w.th nil parents of stu-
dents.

Dr. Reigh W. Carpenter,
superintendent of schools in
Woodbridge Township, will re-
visit the high school at that time!
to bring parents up to date on
Inc. objectives, problems and
achievements of the schools.

County Heart Group
Maps Out Campaign

METUCIIEN — The Middle-
sex County Heart Association
held an orientation meeting for
area and municipal chairmen
for the 1970 Heart Fund Drive
in the county on Tuesday at the

Pines Manor, Route 27 and Tal-
m«dge Road. Dr. Jerome RoJ-
nkk, chairman of the board- of
directors of the heart associa-
tion delivered the welcoming ad

• Kenneth Berg, county cam-
paign, chairman, outlined the
plans. Monies collected are used

to benefit all residents of th«
county by supporting research
projects, public and profession-
al, education programs and
community services.

Bernard Albert, New Jersey
State Heart Fund Drive chair-
man, addressed the volunteer!
also.

m A?
ttMAtKAIti VAIWH

tMtlt Alt OUK

RAHWAY
\*>V) MAIN %1

UNION
190/

OPEN THIS TUES. 4 WEp. TIL 10:00 P.M.

COME A-RUNNING! THERE ARE BARGAINS BY
THE BUSHEL AT MARTIN'S FURNITURE!

BUNK BED ENSEMBLE
Mnplo finish bunk beat.
We have wagon wheel or
K'gular design. Two twin
beds with protectivs guard
1 nil and ladder:

Reg. '149.

BROYHILL PREMIER
ONE WEEK ONLY!

SOFA & 1 CHAIR

from
Clark Store

only

Magnificent Provincial sofa with deep, hand tufted
back. Elegant arm* end in gleaming fruitwood.
Graceful tapered legs,

Traditional elegance for \ o u r living room — thii
charming sofa with deep, hand-tufted back and
plump tufted arms.

The warmth of Early American design in this sofa
with deeply tufted back and gleaming wood wing
back and front arm*.

FREE decorating
Service

Aik ut about our itrvlct. W»
will bt glad to odvilt you
concerning your decorating
probl«mi — and ihtrt'i n*
ch<irg«l

CHOOSE FROM * . .

•ur luperb atiortment of

fobrlci. Many texturei, dee-

orator color*. Custom cover-

l i f t of your choice for tafa

and chair.

» e> e» e»

Match & mil match

: BEDDING :
4 Single and full size mattrei* (
} and boxjpring. While they *

I

Indoor and Outdoor

OZITE CARPETING

Lastl

65|
• + * • * * * * * * * * . * * * • • * * * * • * *

1
I
I
I
1 Herculen oUfin fiber taltel rough ' '

» vital, U t p t itf ipringy retileince. (

i^Many colors to choose from. t

• ¥

I Variety of Styles
•

i
•

9x12 RUGS • t
• t

• t

I
)
i

1

1 Aiiortod nylon, wool, acrylic arta

, rug 1, all full bound •dg»i, Many

} Uxlurti, patftfnt and colon.

$ 39

On* Week Only)

CARPETING
In itockl In time far Thankiglvlng

\ ! Initallationl 501 nylon far Imme-

| rflofe delivery and Imtallatlon.

5 to »59 \

ROOM GROUPINGS!

DRASTICMARKET TAVERN, authentic colo-
nial designs with lastingly durable
and beautiful Micarta plastic tops.
Complete stock of Colonial, Spanish
and Modern. Choose from maple
walnut and pecan finishes.

I

MAPLE OR PINE FINISH
EARLY AMERICAN DINING RM.

Includes 55" china with
42" table which extends

and 4 chairs. Reg. $499 325
s

, r- ,»•.;*> •&ts4#fgi

606 S. BROAD ST.
ELIZABETH

O p . n rf-iV • t » »

Sat. 'Ill * P.M.

67 WESTFIELD AVE.
CLARK, N . J .
J!"Z VU FU 168?6

52 FIRST ST.
ELIZABETH

p̂ n ffrttly 'III h P.M.
fhiir«. 'lil ? P.M.
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Couple Exchanges Vows
In South River Church

(ITioto I>y Urbaii's Cottayc Studio)

MRS. TIMOTHY S. YARGKK

Mary Ann Haugh Weds
Lt. Timothy S. Yarger

WOODBRIDGE — The mar
ria^e of Miss Mary Ann Haug
and Lieutenant Timothy S. Yar
Ker, U. S. Army was solemnized
Saturday, at 12 noon, in St
James" Catholic Church. Rev.
Brian McCormick officiated at
the double-ring ceremony.

Parents of the couple are Mr.
mid Mrs. William J. Haug, Jr.,
223 Martool Drive and Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel Yarger, 37 Foley
Avonuo, Edison.

The bride, who was given in
marriage by her father, wore
an Empire-waistcd Aline gown
with beads and pearls around
the neckline and cuffs. She wore
a fingertip illusion veil attached
to a satin Juliette cap. Her
bouquet was a nosegay of porn-
poms, stcphanotis and pink tea
rosos.

Mrs. John Nolan, A vend, was
matron of honor. Bridesmaids
were Miss Madeline Haug, sis-
ter of the bride, and Miss Elaine
Yaifior, sister of the bridegroom.

Arthur Hall, 'III, South Port,
Indiana, served as best man.
Ushers were Neal.A. Krowney,
Englewood, and John L. Nelson,
Freehold, cousin of the bride-
groom.

Mrs. Yarger is a graduate of
St. Mary's High School, Perth
Amboy. She attended Montclair
Mate College, where she major-
ed in Mathematics.

Mr. Yarger is a graduate of
Edison. High School and a 1968
graduate of Newark College of
Engineering, where he received
a Bachelor of Science degree in
Mechanical Engineering. He re-
ceived his commission as a 2nd
T.t. from Engineer Officer Can-
didate School, Fort Belvoir, Va.
1 lc is presently assigned to Fort
Dcvens, Mass, as a Division En-
fiilKW.

After a wedding trip to Miami,
Fla., the couple will reside in
Fort Devens, Mass.

1M.AN SERVICE
KDISON - The Wesley Uni-

ted Methodist Church of Edi
son, will observe a Thanksgiving
KVP service tomorrow night
(Wednesday) at 8 o'clock.

Archeologists
Visit School 17

COLONIA — Tom Vash and
Ken Such, two junior archeolog^
ists, visited the fifth and sixth
grades of School 17. Both boys
are from Perth Amboy High
School and participated in a six
week program during the sum
mer concerning an archeological
dig. The purpose of the dig was
to increase the historians
knowledge of the early and late
colonial days of Perth Amboy.

The boys presented slides of
their work from the beginning
until the final dig. These slides
were shown to Miss O'Brien's
fifth grade and T. Sileo's sixth
grade, both, of which had been
studying the methods of class
ifying artifacts and how an area
is plotted before a dig.

Young Vash and Such added
to the children's knowledge of
archeology through their first
hand experience, artifacts they
had found and fine presentation.
By the end of the afternoon, ac-
cording to Mrs, Miriam Balder-
ston, principal, most of the
children decided to become
archeologists.

A pancake breakfast was
served to all classes of the
school for their efforts in re-
cruiting PTA members. Mrs.
Helen Young and Mrs. Marie
Wade were co-chairmen of the
membership committee.

Mrs. Elizabeth Schiller, a for-
mer Woodbridge Township help-
ing teacher, now Consultant in
Language Arts for the New
Jersey Education Department,
presented a workship on the
Uses of the Primary Typewriter
recently. Teachers attending,
from all parts of the township,
were shown different types of
books that had been made using
he typewriter. They were also

shown the process of making a
permanent book.

MRS. BRUCE M. KAV1LAND

Ksiazak - Growney Rites
Solemnized In Avenel

MRS. DENNIS BROWN

ISEMN — Corpus Christi
Church, South Itiver, was the
setting for the marriage of Miss
Doris Ann Vlcej, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Paul Vl-
cej, 366 Cranbury Road, East
Brunswick, and Dennis William
Brown, son of Mr. and Mrs.
William Brown, 1620 Oak Tree
Road. Kev. John KeRy was cele-
brant of the Nuptial Mass and
performed the double-ring cere-
mony.

Miss Nancy Hartman of East
Brunswick served as maid of
honor. Mrs. Robert Vkej, sister-
in-law of the bride, Perth Am-
boy was matron of honor. At-
tendants were Mis.s Judith Vlccj,
sister of the bride, East Bruns-

wick, and Miss Eileen Skurka,
Sayreville.

Robert Hogbboom of Cairteret
was best man. Ushers were Ro-
bert Vlcej, brother of the bride,
Perth Amboy; Anthony Bruno,
of Fords, cousin of the bride-
groom, and1 Jeff Skurka, Sayre-
ville.

Mrs. Brown is a 1969 graduate
of East Brunswick High School.
Her husband, a graduate of John
F. Kennedy Memorial High
School, class of 1C35, will begin
classes at Middlesex County Col-
lege in February* 1970. He is
employed by the U.S. Post Of-
fice in Edison.

After a wedding trip to Flori-
da, the couple will reside in
Jamesburg.

Holiday Dinner Planned
ByRaritanBayBPWClub

WOODBRIDGE — A holiday
party, complete with an ex-
change of Christmas gifts and a
surprise program of entertain-
ment, will be held by the Rari-
tan Bay Business and Profes-
sional Women's Club Thursday,
December 11 in the Cotillion
Room of the Chez Pierre, Route
1.

Miss Vilma Novak, Fords,
chairman, said that dinner will
be served first after a cocktail
hour.g A short business session
will be conducted by the presi-
dent, Mrs. Irene Poulsen.

Although Miss Novak is keep-
ing the program A surprise, it
is known that there will be holi-
day music and singing. A vol-
untary collection will be taken
for the Leader-Press Christmas
Fund. Members may invite
guests if they so notify Miss
Novak.

Mrs. Elizabeth V. Novak,
Fords and Miss Ruth Wolk,
Woodbridge, represented Bantam
Bay BPW at -the State Board
meeting ait Tammy Brook Coun-
try Cfub, Cresskill, November
15, Mrs. Novak is state Civic
Participation chairman and Miss

Wolk is editor of tlio New Jer-
sey Business Woman, official
magazine of the New Jersey
Federation of Business and Pro-
iesmeml,Women's Clubs.

iWontfen gainfully employed in
business and the professions are
eligible to join Raritatn B a\y
BPW. Application forms may be
obtained from Mrs. Ann Caso,
membership chairman, in the
Woodbridge office of tho Na-
tional State Bank or from any
member of the club.

ON JOB ABSENTEEISM
The Labor Department has re-

ported that women workers had
a slightly higher roeord of job
absenteeism than men because
of illness and injury. It aim re-
ported that single men lose more
work time because of sickness
than single women.

j|'

Wisdom
An old man saw a younger

one with a 'bottle in his hand and
his arm around a girl. "What
a foolish waste of time," be said.
"You can drink when you're
oM."

Haviland- Valenti Rites
Solemnised In Colonia

COLONIA — The marriage of
Miss Sharon R o s e Valenti,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph V. Valenti, 64 Claremont
Avenue, and Bruce Marshall Ha-
viland, 762 Union Street, Rail-
way, was solemnized Saturday,
1 P. M., in St. John Vianney Ro-
man Catholic Church. Rev. Don-
ald M. Endebrock ST. D., pas-
tor, officiated at the double ring
ceremony.

Mr. Haviland is the son of
Mrs. Eleanor Robinson, McMil-

PATRICIA ANNE. MALONE

BETROTHAL TOLD: - Mr.
and Mrs, Edward Malone, 100
In man Avenue, Avenel, an-
nounce the engagement of their
daughter, Patricia Anne, to
Edward John Adelman, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Adel-
man, 342 Ella Avenue, Avenel.

The bride-to-be Is a grad-
uate of Middlesex County Vo-
cational and Technical High
School, Woodbridge. She is
employed by McKesson Chimi-
cal Co., Blopmfield. Her fiance
is a graduate of Woodbridge
High School and Is employed
by Concord Electronics Corp.,
Avenel.

CONVERTED TO GAS
HEAT JUST TO KBEP

MV ETCHINGS WARM.

v«mrnniHN«NN«iHllliliHi|f|iH«HiillH«MUWIHMINMN

0n« of fhe OLDEST t LARGEST in Union t Middlesex!

Diaper Service
at Lowest Prices

BUT . . . don't choos* the first *«rvlc«
or th» lowest priced service. Make your
choice based on reputation, recommen-
dation and fact. Here ars som« fact*

obout Cascade Diaper Service which we consider to be
the bett urvice available . . .

Convert to Gas Heat Now!
Call 289-5000

for free home heat survey.

^Elizabethtown Gas

I. Prompt and r»liobtt Union and
Ceunly itrvict.

On* af * • .ld.il mni g
diop.r ttrviCM ill this ar«o.
Modtm hygitnic plantt.
M..ti dtettr't «nrf Hatpital'i
itandardt

0. 24-h.ur ddivtry Mrvfo.
4. Serving many hoipiteb i*

metropolitan ana.
T. Brand nam* diaptn,
PIUS . .
frt . laby MaVtin«, FtM Ctkr
Ph*to% Ntw Diapor Pad.

DIAPER SKWCf WASHING FORMULA*

MtDKAlir APPHOVID
SCltNTIfiaiU CONUOILED

Ian Street, Clinton, South Caro-
lina.

The bride, who was given, in
marriage by her father, wore a
white satin gown, with a center
panel of lace. The matron of
honor wore a gown of deep pur-
ple velvet, with white lace trim.
The attendants wore gowns of
off-white satin and purple vel-
vet, trimmed with lace.

Mrs. Rdbert Schaefer, of
lonia, served as matron of hon-
or. Bridesmaids were the Misses
Mary Lee Valenti, Kathleen Va-
lenti, Donna Rubright and Ann-
ette Falco, all of Colonia and
Miss Marian Kurowsky, of Co-
lumbus, Ohio. Miss Candi Schae-
fer was junior bridesmaid and
Kim Schacfor was flower girl.

Hubert Schaefer, of Colonia,
w as best man. Ushers were Jo-
seph Valenti, Jr., Colonia; Ste
vi ii Pajak, Perth Amboy; Efil
IVtrick. Fords; Michael Yetter,
Woodbridge; and Thomas Ku-
rowsky, of Columbus, Ohio.

Tlie bride is a graduate of St.
Mary's High School, Perth Am
lx>y and Middlesex County Col-
lege. She is a registered nurse
at Itahway Hospital.

Her husband is a graduate of
John F. Kennedy High School,
Iselin and Middlesex County Col
le-ge. He is now attending Rut-
gers College in Newark, as a
full time student in the pre-med
course. He is employed at the
Woodbridge State School as
registered nurse.

After a wedding trip to Flori-
da and the Bahamas, the couple
will reside in Bahway.

(Photo by Bcjas Studio)

MRS. ADAM KSIAZAK

3-J

AVENEL — St. Andrew's Ro-
nan Catholic Church was the
letting on Saturday, at noon, for
ho wedding of Miss Margaret
>owney and Adam Ksiazak.
lev. Chester Genecki was cele-
>rant of the Nuptial Mass.
Parents of the couple are Mr.

ind Mrs. William Growney, 99
igih Avenue and Mr. and Mrs.

dichael Ksiazak, 145 Washing-
on Road, Sayreville.

Miss Dorothy Growney, sister
if the bride, Avenel, served as
naid of honor. Bridesmaids were
Hiss Ann Haythorn, Woodbridge;
Hiss Joanne Ksiazak, sister of
he bridegroom, Sayreville. Miss
ton Marie Growney, sister of
he bride, wa« junior bridesmaid.

Walter Ksiazak, brother of the

bridegroom, of Sayreville, ser-
ved as best man. Ushers wera
Leon Markowskd, South River
and Robert Merskl, cousin of njw
bridegroom, of Saiyreville. "

The bride, who was given in
marriage
graduate

by
of

her father, is a
St. Mary's High

School, Perth Amboy, class- of
1965. She attended Merdiaif Tra-
vel School and Middlesex Coun-
ty College. She is employed by
the Woodbridge Board of Educa-
tion in the personnel office.

Her husband is a 1960 grad-
uate of St. Peter's High School,
New Brunswick. Ho attends Rut-
gers University, New Brunswick
and is employed by Public Ser-
vice, New Brunswick. Ho served
two years with the U. S. Army.

Give Dancing Lessons

For Christmas!

Classes Now Forming In:

BALLET

TOE

CHARACTER

SLIMNASTIK

TAP & MODERN JAZZ

Helena's
School of Dance

(Former Prim a Ballerina &
Instructor of the Opera School Flume)

491 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE., FORDS
826-7447 or 826-4346

OPIHANCN WATER TEMPEHATUH
110 D.gttai
1S5 Dtgriai
190 Dtgrtot

1. fimfttt-Um*
1: I«snd
3. TWrd Pr*-ftin»
4. tint Mild Soop loth 190 Dtgrus
5. ?H Mild Soap lath 194 D.ar..i
6. 3rd Mild Soap lath IWD.grMi
7. Firit Hot Rinjt 19O0«grtos
I . Socsnd Hot tins* 190 Dtgrwi
9. Finl Warm t'mn 150D«gn*<

10. S«»nd Warm Rinw l t t h g n a i
11. Softening frattu HODtgmt
I I . twriHtlng Promt

i

INTERESTED?
Pl?ASE PHONE

Jblapa SawUe
485-4500

Serving

North Jersey

Cnslomeri in lh«

Area.

ASK FOR
MR. ESPOSITO, & —— •^• • • - • • • —^ ipF ^NF ^air IMI^I i.j[ \j JI i \j

|IIMftMMI»|tMtfli)>4lllMMiuiiMMUMiMUMIUlilll

IT'S HERE..:

CHRISTMAS
CLUB

TIME!!

OPEN YOUR 1970 CLUB TODAY
CLASSIS

WEEKLY
PAYMENT

AMOUNT
OF ClUB

.50

$25

1.00

$50

3.00

$150

5.00

$250

10.00

$500

20.00

$1,000

Dividends PAID OM COMPLETED CLUBS

FIRST IN SAVING1; SINCE 1901 "v

First
PERTH AMBOY
3»suuatntt

H AMBOY
WOODBHItJttK f - |

El
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Shell can heb vou
•i i J / .get better mileage

your dog.

A dbgiwarnever meant to carry
passengers. Yet he picks them up all the time.

Unwanted passengers. Parasites (worms)
who are just looking for a free ride. And who
cause needless wear and tear on your best
friend

Shell has taken these worms to task, by
<i eating a product called TASK? It eliminates-

-.iv,

these unwanted dinner guests, and in just one
dose.

We have also created a special collar for
your dog that knocks off fleas. What finishes the
fleas is a chemical, Shell's VAPONA* inside the
collar. It gives off a vapor that a flea finds
impossible to live with.

Our work does not stqp with dogs. We make

, ~v • w
.A\

ATGARD® to help pigs get fatter faster.
Urea to help forests grow.
Special agricultural products to produce

healthier plants.
Shell wants to help you get bdtter mileage

from your dog, your farm animals* your •»">«•[
trees"and plants. AH|hVgo6d things yor ^«F«*1
enjoy. And Shell i^ohicicwj./y. 1 ' -J
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Boy Scouts Get
Trail Medals

ISELIN — Boy Scout Troop 49,
under the leadership of Mario
Aurigemma, Scoutmaster, held
t Court of Honor, at the Knights
of Columbus Hall in Iselin. The
court wai held to award a large
variety of merit badges to the
noouto, who earned them at
rammer camp and during vaca-
tkm time. Troop 49 is one of the
troops which continues their ac-
tivities throughout the summer.

The Court of Honor was in
charge of Senior Patrol Leader
Philip Santiago, who is one of
two boys, who will soon be hon-
ored as Eagle Scouts at A dinner
the troop js planning.

Seven boys, along with Scout-
muter Aurigemma and Jacob
Trurakowski and Thomas Jto-
fctta, committeemen, were re-
cipients of the Jockey Hollow
Trail Mtfdal. They earned
the medal for hiking 17 miles
Jjwough the historical trails of
roe encampment of George
Washington in Morristown. The
boys ended the trail at the mu-
seum, which during the war
vat Washington's headquarters.
They «hea had to write a 250-
word essay on their trip.

The highlight of the evening
waa Indian dancing by the boys
of Troop 33, Woodbridge, with
Scoutmaster Robert Distelcamp.
Tha boys were directed by Wil-

liam DisUtouop, Miring <l
money far cortUm* materials ]
selling et,wUei. They made i
their headdresses tiiemselv
and Mrs. Distelcamp/ helpec
with the rest tit the costumes

The new dance team include
Danny Natale, Robert Koclolek,
J(ohn Kockjlek, Michael Gill,
Thomas Diateloaanp and K
Ivereon. Troop 49 expresses
their appreciation for the enter
talnment. Refreshments wen
served by the Troop 49 Mothers
dub.

Lutheran Church Listt
Thanksgiving Service

EDISON - Our Savior's Lu
theran Church will be partic
pating, along with other churc
es of North Edison, in a servii
of Thanksgiving on Wednesda
November 26, 8:30 P.M., In Tem
pie Emanu-El, James Street.

On Sunday, November
four services will be held by th
church, located at 50 Calve
Avenue, East, according to Re\
Peter Wuebbens, pastor. The
are: 9 A.M., Sunday churcl
school; 10:15 A.M., worship sei
vice, first Sunday of Advent
7:30 P.M., Family Night, whei
Advent wreaths, calendara, wil
be made at the church, to b
followed by devotions led b
the Kenneth Roberts family
and 12:30 P.M., services at Vei
eran's Home, Menlo Park.

* GRAND OPENING *

Pleasant Valley
CYCLE SHOP, INC.

1201 ST. GEORGE AVE., COLONIA
PHONE 634-5225

HOURS: Open Monday, Wednesday and Friday,
10 A. M. to 8 P. M. Open Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday, 10 A. M. to 6 P. M.

FREE GIFT
Bring in this ad and you'll receive a wonderful FREF
GIFT. Absolutely no obligation. This Is our friendly way
of getting to know yon!

*Wi; FEATURE: Columbia,
i RoUfast and Ross

for boys and girls. All
itnxlels! We also have those
much wanted Hi-Rise Bikes
with 3, S and 10-speed!

COWLETIOJf SELECTION OF
BIKE ACCESSORIES! KVTKR1
ItlJAIR SERVICE! CHILDREN'S

CAW I

A HARVEST OF
COMMUNITY COOKBOOKS
The community cookbook,

device that's as old as it's ne
is excellent for pumping nc\
energy into community projects
The local "receipt book" h
proven an effective .way of rai
ing money and fairly big mone;

W o m e n ' i clubs, P.T.A.
church groups, social and othc
communal organizations a r
finding that local cookbool
have popular drawing powc
and can effectively bring in n
turns for an extended period
time. They also bring person
awards since they allow ident
fdcation to Individuals in th
community as well as to the lc
cal area.

In general, these local cool
books, rich with the speci
flavor of the region, conta
signed recipes of the contribi
tors. Very likely they are
cipes that have been family fa'
orites for generations back. Th:
local and family personal!
makes the community cookboo
valuable as a collector's lte
and volumes from Maine to Cal
ifornia are treasured in the li-
braries of avid cookbook lovers.

While most contain recipes
which have been long in thi
family of the contributor, thej
are usually adapted to use con
venience foods which preserve
their flavor but at \he sam
time save time and money
One of the most popular of thesi
foods is condensed tomato sou]
which can be the base for
wealth of dishes.

If your club is planning to pub-
lish a community cookbook,
would be wise to write to somi
of the large food companies fo
advice and recipe material
They're ready and v/illing
help you.

The following recipes are typi
cal of the good food we found i
just one local "receipt" book.

Doctor Phillip's
Egg Plant Parmesan

large egg plant
Vi cup salad oil
110-3/4 ounce can condensed

tomato soup
2 to 4 tablespoons grated

Parmesan cheese
i pound mozzarella, thinly
sliced
Peel eggjilant and cut into '

inch slieesTSet top burner tcm
perature control at about 275"

"Oh give tlwnks unto the Lord for He is good
For His mercy endureth forever;

"Oh render thanks to God above,
The fountain of eternal love;

Whose mercy firm through ages past
Hath stood, and doth forever last.

The Father's boundless love we sing,
The fountain whence our blessings spring;

How great the depth, how high it flows,
No saint can tell, no angel knows.

Its length and breath no eye can trace,
No thought explore the bounds of grace;

The love that saved our souls from hell
Transcends the creature's power to telU*

Brown eggplant lightly on both
sides in oil. Drain on paper
toweling. Arrange a layer of
egg plant in 9" pie plate, spoon
on Vi can soup; sprinkle with 2
tablespoons grated Parmesan
cheese. Repeat. Top with moz
zarella. Bake. Makes 4 to 6 serv
ings.

Temperature: 375° Time: 20
minutes.

Helen's Stuffed Zucchini
2 pounds zucchini (about 4 med

ium)
1 pound lean ground beef
Vi cup finely chopped onion
1 10-3/4 ounce can condensed

tomato soup
Vi teaspoon salt

Dash pepper - ,
2 tablespoons water
1 teaspoon oregano (optional)

Peel zucchini and cut in half
lengthwise. Scoop out seeded
pulp. Arrange in shallow bak-
ing dish 1 0 x 6 x 2 inches. Set
top burner temperature control
at about 275*. Brown meat and
onion; pour off drippings. Add
Vi can soup, salt and pepper;
spoon on prepared zucchini. Add
water to remaining soup; pour
over and around stuffed zuc-
chini. Sprinkle with oregano if
desired. Cover. Bake until zuc-
chini is tender. Makes 4 serv-

ings.
Temperature: 350

about 30 minutes.
Time

Parkway Deborah
Plans Holiday Party

FORDS — The Parkway Chap
ter of Deborah held its board
meeting at the home of Mrs.
Morey Silber. acting president.
Plans for the next regular meet-
ing are in order for December
11, at the Lampost Inn in Me-
tuehen, with meeting at 8:30
P.M.

There will be a Christmas
and Chanukah party. Gifts will
be exchanged in the form of a
grab-bag. Members are reques-
ted to bring a gift, wrapped. En;
tertainment will be provided by
some of the members.

December 3, an evening
of t^awntre Is planned. The

fe can't hear you when
e is running," to be

performed by the Circle Pley-
rs in Woodbridge. Tickets

be purchased at the door or.bj
contacting Mrs, Rose Bqaflnf'at
549-3952.

Ue'll Find Out
tried to comfort

husband.
"It was a terrific shock to

hear that Smithers ran away
with your wife. I'd alwaj|f
thought he was your best
friend."

"He is," replied the husband
with a happy smile, "only he
doesn't know it yet."

Human nature is what encour-
ages individuals to find an ex-
cuse for what they happen to
desire.

HARRY ANDREWS
MICHAEL CAINE
TREVOR HOWARD

FRANK SINATRA
LAOT IN CEMENT

STFVF
THE
CINCINNATI KID

Dr. W. G. Keane
Addresses PTO

SEWAHEN - Dr. William G
Keane, assistant superintendent
in charge of Curriculum, Wood-
bridge Township Board of Ed
ucation, was guest speaker at
a meeting of Sewaren School 12
PTO, held in conjunction with
an "Open House". Mrs. Joseph
Karnas, president, introduced
Harold Goetschius, new princi-
pal, and members of the faculty.

Mrs. Charles Banko, member-
ship chairman, reported % fam-
ilies were enrolled in the unit.
Mrs. Edward Quackenbush, li-
brary chairman, noted the li
brary was officially opened, for
the year. She said first grade
children would be using the fa-
cility this year and that drapes
had been purchased for tixe li-
brary with donated funds.

On December 23, the school
will have a visit by Santa Claus
with a party served by room
mothers, afterward, under the
chairmanship of Mrs. Edward
Cheslak and Mrs. Harry Dachi-
shen. During the Christmas pro-
gram a plaque will be presented
honoring Mrs. Donald Noe, re
cently retired principal.

Mrs. Andrew Hegedus, food
sale chairman, spoke of the sue
cessful election day sale. A
donation was approved by the
members and will be given to
the local post office in Sewaren
for Christmas decorations. Mrs.
Cheslak stated that tickets for
the PTO's raffle will be on sale
hi January.

Mrs. Hapstak's A. M. kinder
garten class was awarded the
attendance plaque for having the
largest percentage of parents
attending the meeting. Refresh-
ments were served by Mrs. Stan-
ley Dutemba, hospitality chair
man, and Mrs. John Montecal-
vo, co-chairman, assisted by the
fifth grade mothers.

There will be no PTO meeting
in December. A guest speaker
from the Board of Education
will feature the January 20 meet-
ing. The topic will be the School
Budget for the coming year.
The fourth grade mothers will
hostess.

What to Do At
Free Public Library

of Woodbridge

NOVEMBER 28 TO
DECEMBER 3

ADULTS
December 2

Henry Inman - Fflm Program
8 to 9 P.M.

"The Mood of Zen"
"The Golf Specialist"
"A Chadry Tale"
"Dance Squared"

December 3
Henry Inman - .Cha» dub -
6:30 to 9 P. M..V •'

SCHOOL AGE BOSS
AND GIRLS
December 2

Port Reading - library Club -
3:30 P. M.

-Tate

"For God so loved the world that He gave
His only begotten Son, that

Whosoever beleveth in Him should not perish,
But have everlasting Life."

Jorn3:16

*)1 Main Street

WOODBRIDGE

Celebrating
A young stenographer, unmar-

ried, caused a number of raised
'yebrows at the office one day
when she began passing out
cigars and candy tied with little
blue ribbons.

"Say, what's the occasion?"
one of her fellow workers fi-
nally asked.

"It's a boy," the steno an-
nounced proudly, displaying a
small diamond on her left hand.

"Six feet tall, weighs 178
pounds."

Resourceful
"Conductor," complained the

pnsspnger, "that fellow sitting
i>I>|x>site is a lunatic. He's scar-
ing my wife and children. He
claims he's George Washing-
ton."

"I'll take care of that," said
I he conductor, helpfully. Then
he shouted, "Next stop, Mount
Vornon."

STATE JEWELERS
II Main HI. / Woodbrldjt

634 1671
• EXPERT WATCH &

JEWELRY REPAIR
Mnn. Sat., 9:.1O6; Fri., 9:30 9

Located
In E. J.
Korvette
Shopping

Center

U/aODBriDG
i o u i r i „ „ 4 j i • <j i ojcti i t v F > m , i .

WOODBUIDGI ._ ,„• 436-4174

N O W 1 I I I I I M 1 l > \ \

Bargain
Matinppj

rue*, and
Thnrsday

7:.c

KKAKATOA
EAST OF JAVA

/ •

Brr, K i n n i F s n o w w r I K > u
Saturday at 2 V M I'lm '.nn.h.v

WIN BIG PRIZES < OlOI ' l f l ' . < O U H ' . r

HEALTHS BEAUTY
There are patients suffering

from aches and pains in various
parts of their'bodies. A careful
examination often reveals the
fact that the trouble is not rheu-
matism at all but some form of
neuritis.

Now what is neuritis? It is an
Inflamation of the nerves. The
nerves run from the brain or
spinal cord all over the body.
Every tissue of the body is sup-
ilied with nerves. They are the

electric wires that carry the
current to every part of the hu-
man system.

For Instance. If your finger
touches something either too hot
or too cold, the little tactile
nerves in the skin immediately
telegraph the message to the
rain and the finger is imme-

diately withdrawn.
If the sensory nerves were

>aralyzed, they would have no
feeling and would not be able
to warn the brain of danger.

There are two kinds of nerves
in the body. Those causing sen-
sations are sensory, and those
that produce movement are mo-
tor. In addition, there are nerve
fibers that supply the blood ves-
sels and control them.

The symptoms of neuritis are
mixture of pain, loss of sen-

sitivity in the skin, tenderness,
weakness of the muscles and of-
ten wasting. The circulation In
he parts is often impaired.

Local neuritis may occur in
ny part of the body and may

ie- due to exposure of a particu-
lar area to cold, wind or rain.

A foot or an arm that is sub-
jected to pressure for a long
Period of time sometimes be-
comes paralyzed. Poisons of
arious kinds may produce
curitis, very often of a multi-
>le type.
Probably the most common

ause of multiple neuritis is al-

ar len
1Ut We*

MINGARDENS FOR FUN
How about growing tomatoes

In a tub?
Turnips in a Iras can? Beets

in a basket? Peppers in a pail?
Brussels sprouts in a box? Par-
sley in-a pol?

Ycfti get the idea — vegetable
minigarden, even if you have
only a windowsill, a balcony or
a doorstep.

Minlgardenlng ca.. be fun to
try even if you have a big yard.

The idea of growing vege-
tables is containers is not
pecially new, but more people
are trying it for fun. Surely not
for profit. And fresh vegetables,
even in miniquantities, t a s t e
good.

The U. S. Department of Agri-
culture has made the project
easier by publishing some ideas
and suggestions that you might
like to study over the winter so
that you'll be ready next spring.

SYNTHETIC SOIL
You can even grow your vege-

tables in synthetic soil —
mixture of horticultural vermi-
culitc, peat moss, and fertilizer.

USDA authorities mention that
such a mixture is free of plant
diseases and weed seeds. It holds
moisture and plant nutrients
well, and it's lightweight so
that your plants ore easier to
move.

This portability is on advan-
tage of a minigarden. You can
move your growiug vegetables
around to take advantage of sun-
light.

The bulletin also explains how
you can get a Jump on the 1970
gardening season by starting
your own plants next spring.

The experts' advice about mini-
gardening costs 15 cents. Write
tc the U. S, Government Print-
ing Office, Washington 20402,
and ask for "Minigardens for
Vegetables," Bulltln 163.

Touche
Husband — Where is all the

grocery money going that I gave
you?

Wife — Stand sideways, and
look in the mirror.

cohol. We often see causes in
which steady but fairly moder-
ate drinkers are affected in this
way. They suffer from numb-
ness and pricking in legs or
arms.

ENTERTAINMENT
THE STERILE CUCKOO

Liza Minnelii stars in "Th»
Sterile Cuckoo" which Is IHT
second film. The young lady is
bubbling over with energy in
this film and she shows a nili-
lar enthusiasm that her mother
(Judy Garland) did in her early
films.

Liza, as Pookle, fa most ap-
pealing in her part and goes
rom one extreme to the olher
n that she's sweet and lovable
or t:>u£b and deceiliul as ncr
mrod changs.

In iang is outstanding in this
part — she is a mixed up young-
ster. She is never able to get
along with girls her age which
may be the theme for this pic-
ture. However, she picks up
Jerry (Windell Burton) on her
way to cllege and consequently
spends all her free weekends
from college with him at his
college. Jerry is reserved and
interested only in his camera
and bugs until Pookie gets him
under her spell.

The story drags in some spots
but in the end it gets tile point
across as do most of the girl
meets boy films.

Phyllis Diller will follow Pearl
Bally in tha role of Dolly in
"Hello, Dolly." She will be &•
sixth performer in the part sine*
the show opened in 1964.

Casakis C l a y has gone to
Broadway to make bis debut as
an actor. He la currently re-
hearsing for "Buck White."

Improvements
"You said," explained the trafa

caller, "that I had resigned from
tiie town council and intended
retiring from business Into pri-
vate life,"

"But," protested the editor,
"all that is quite true —"

"Quite, But you printed th«
information under Publla Im-
provements."

Bastardo
MUSIC STUDIO

• Lessons • Sheet inslc
• Sales On All Instruments

• Band Rentals
COLONIA:

tin Inmtn * « . . tt
ELIZABETH:

411 Eahw.J A»t.

WELCOME TO THE BRASS BUCKET RESTAURANT

THANKSGIVING DAY DINNER
APPETIZERS

Tropical Fruit Cup Half Grapefruit Grenadine Chilled Tomato Juice
Jersey Sweet Apple Cider Jumbo Shrimp Cocktail

Little Neck Clams Chopped Chicken Livers
Bismark Herring

••Celery, Green and Ripe Olives, Radishes 8c Scallions**

SOUPS

Chicken Rice Gumbo French Onion
• •Brass Bucket Salad — Garlic Bread and Butter ••

ENTREES

Roast Young Tom Turkey with Savory Dressing, Giblet Gravy
* and Cranberry Sauce

Roast Loin of Pork with Sauerkraut, Apple Fritters, Pan Gravy
Roast Prime Ribs of Beef au-jus

Broiled Delmonico Steak with French Fried Onion Rings
Broiled Jumbo Fluke amandine

FRESH VEGETABLES

French Cut String Beans Creamed Pearl Onions Mashed Yellow Turnips
Baked Idaho Potatoes Mashed Snow Flaked Potatoes Candied Yams

DESSERTS

Home Baked Apple & Pumpkin Pies — Jello with Whipped Cream
Creamy Rice Pudding — Ice Cream

CHILDREN'S MENU

Turkey Roast Pork Prime Ribs of Beef

BEVERAGES

Tea' Coffee Sanka Milk

HARVEST FRUIT BASKET

BRASS BUCKET
Charcoal Stenhhouan and Covhluil liar

U. H. 9 & MAIN ST., WOOMSRIDGE
Reservations for 5 or more at 1 p^m., 5 A 7 p. m.

CALL: ME 4-9148

\ \ . \\
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Operation Helping Hand
The Municipal Council did a fine

thing when it gave its official sanction
to "Operation Helping Hand" in Co-
lonia;

Under the program, volunteer "block
pareflts" donate their time to help
youngsters on their way to and from
schoqjl. Troubled children will be able
lo identify the homes by a special seal
which will be attached to the front
doors.

The basic idea of the program is to
help children who may be frightened
for any reason, such as being attack-
ed by a dog, being bullied by older

children or being accosted by strang-
ers. If an accident occurs, the child will
know that he can find help at the
home of a block parent.

The Colonia program is being spear-
headed by Mrs. Connie Lewis, 70 Jor-
dan Road, Colonia, who also serves as
safety chairman of School 17 PTA. We
congratulate her and offer her any as-
sistance we might be able to give.

We also agree with Council Presi-
dent Joseph NemyovfflWias suggested
that the prograwr^be extended to all
sections of (b/rownship.

S

Leader-Press Yule Fund
Today, the Leader-Press opens its

24th annual Christmas Fund to aid
Needy Families of Woodbridge Town-
ship. We hope it will be as successful as
in previous years and that donations
will be generous so we can make
Christmas a bit merrier for at least 100
families who would otherwise be for-
gotten.

There are no direct solicitations for
Ilio Leader-Press Christmas Fund. No
letters are mailed out, no requests
made in person. All donations are vol-
untary because the giver has the true
.Spirit of Christmas in his heart and
wishes to share with the less fortunate.

We have heard people say that in
this day and age there is no excuse for
poverty. My friends, we have visited
ii m ny homes In the past two decades in
which there were many reasons for
poverty.

There are the old and the feeble who
fry to get along with meager Social
.security payments because they have

no kin. There are mothers with small
children where the so-called head of
the households have deserted. There
are homes where illness has taken all
the savings and where hope appears no
longer to exist. There are pathetic
cases of mental retardation. There are
cases that if you saw them in the mov
ies you wouldn't believe it.

Before you spend all your money on
Christmas Shopping won't you please
sit down and mail a check to The
Leader-Press Christmas Fund, 20
Green Street, Woodbridge? It will
make you feel good and make your
Christmas season all the more joyful.

Remember, no donation is too small.
If you wish, you can send your dona-
tion in memory of a loved one or in
honor of a favorite person.

We would like you to remember one
thing. Your donation will not be going
to some far off place — it will go to
help folks in your own town who need
your assistance.

Thanksgiving •• Then And Now
Thanksgiving Day is almost here.
As we sit down to our turkey and all

ir- fixin's we should pause a moment
> visualize the first Thanksgiving of
tat, small band of Pilgrims huddled in
•" forests of a bleak American wilder-
> ; nn the threshold of winter.

" T' miiTfl bv today's affk'tnee, com-
i ' : i n r | cI'pertatif'ips. t h r i r p r o s p e c t s

i ' 'iitif t f i i n ; r |rt;<5 t r i ' i n h o p r l r w . If

" 7 lifr-irno ill, they (lied or got well.

I" m wfif: x\<) heal th services and no

i'f|i';iif! or rnedicaid.

TliPtp was rlo transportation. TTrjre

;u' no hfinrly .source of .siioitlirs SIK-VI

" h\r corner Supermarket. There was

no benevolent board, bureau or govern-
ment agency to fall back on. There
were no consumer protectors. In short,
there was no succor from any direct-
ion. There was only the wilderness, the
Indians and a continent full of oppor-
tunities awaiting those with enough
courage and initiative to face the un-
known.

Upon second thought, the Pilgrims
did indeed have much for which to be
thankful. As we sit down to our
Thanksgiving repast, we should not
only g've thanks, we should ask our-
STIVPS if We are worthy of the heritage
that began with the Pilgrims.

By WINDSOR J . LAKK

WINDOW
ON GREEN STREET

Letters to Editor

As a veteran myself, and with a son in the service, recently
back from Vietnam, I am impressed with the letter sent this
column by the T. Nulty Post, American Legion, Iseun, in support
of President Richard Nixon and his attempt to secure an honor
able peace in Vietnam,

Written by William Yoos, fourth vice-commander of the post.
I would like to present it in this column, word lor word:

"The officers and members of the T. Nulty Post 471, Ameri-
can Legion, Iselin, wish to make our views known. At our last
general meeting we voted unanimously to back the President
and our country in any honorable action taken to secure peace
in Vietnam.

"We know there are many forces in our country today who are
bent upon destroying our country. One of their greatest aims is
our youth. The Communists have stated many times that, if they
can gain control of one generation of America's youth, they will
gain control of these United States.

"The indications are present. The crowds of misguided youths,
showing disrespect to and then burning the American flag is an
example. Never in America's history has its flag been subject to

disgrace by the very ones who should honor it for which it stands,
"One Nation, Indivisible, with Liberty and Justice for All."

"This quotation is supplemented and expanded upon through
the first 10 amendments to the Constitution of toeUnited States,
known as the 'Bill of Bights.1 These inalienable rights are part
of the American heritage. We should honor and respect these
rights and never allow them to be taken from us, nor should we
allow them to be abused. These are rights that only a very few
people in this world today can enjoy.

"The First Amendment gives us tht right to freedom of
speech, which includes the right to dissent. You're shocked —
dissent — the hell you say — well, don't be shocked or sur-
prised. Dissent is a very specdal type of weapon placed in the
hands of Americans by our forefathers. Used properly with sin-
cerity and being constructive, it can prevent a dictatorial-type
government.

"Today there are those who are making a mockery of this
First Amendment. These dissidents offer nothing constructivce;
conversely, they are destructive. While they exeqeise their right

to disagree they often times preclude the rights of other* by ob-
structing draft board entrances, thereby preventing the law-abid-
ing citizen from entering therein and performing the first step of
his military obligation. There are many examples that demon-
strate this increasing trend to mock the 'Bill of Eights.'

'We are sure there are those today who are sincere id their
non-compliance to our government's action in Vietnam. But they
can better serve their cause and their country by casting aside
those people who have other intentions as demonstrated in show-
ing disrespect for the flag of our country. This is not proper dis-
sent. This is a disgrace and a smear on the people of the United
States. Many of our youth are being misguided. These young
citizens should know what our flag stand* for.

"The Star Spangled Banner stand for many things for many
people. It signifies to people of other nations a message of na-
tional independence; a hope to the oppressed; a beacon of en-
during hope much like the Statue of Liberty.

"This is a flag that has always been victorious in the conflicts
of its time. It stands for the names and fame of our heroic dead-
our founding fathers who devoted upon its alters their lives,
their fortunes, and their sacred honor. This is a proud flag, and
it is proud because of love and sacrifice shown by every genera-
tion.

"We who honor it and show it loyalty should always display the
flag and let our youth know why we're proud of it and what it
stands for. All that evil needs to succeed is for good men to do
Mfthing." • * •

Over 80 reservations have been made so far for the Wood-
bridge Elks four-day and three nights trip to Las Vegas for May
14 (Thursday) to May 17 (Sunday.)

The trip, arranged through Lou Martorelli's Adventure Travel
Bureau, 1303 St. George Avenue, Colonia, costs $209.95, plus $5.00
tax and services.

Included in the price is round1 trip jet fare; champagne and
and a hot meal in flight, round trip transfers to hotel room from
airport; service and escort in Las Vegas, pre-registration of
rooms; three nights accomodations at the Thunderbird Hotel
with an exciting dinner show at the hotel; late show with cock-
tails; three lounge shows with cocktails; two complete break-
fasts, one complete buffet lunch; daily hot and cold hors
d'ouevres; private one hour champagne party with hot and cold
hors d'ouevres; gaming tour of the Mint Hotel with a cocktail;
free chaise lounge and mats at poolside; baggage handling at
airport in Las Vegas, in and out of hotel with gratuities included
for above, and all taxes and gratuities included for items listed.

Walter Merwin is chairman of the event. A $100 deposit is re-
quired in advance and reservations can be made by calling Walt
at 634 4200.

• • *
Received a nice letter today from Jim and Marty Webb,

Ridgedale Avenue, as they were leaving from Florida.
"We stayed one week at the Pan-American in Miami

Beaclr. The weather and service was wonderful. We stopped
in Dania at Lou Maty's Car Wash, called the Carousel, it is
very beautiful, all tiled in various colors. Loo looks grand
and ioves it down here. (Maty had the Woodbridge Car Wash
on Rahway Avenue for years.)

"We went over to North Palm Beach to visit Marie and
Nick Younger and spent a few days with them. The Youugers
used to live on Ridegdale Avenue. Their sons, Jack and
Brace, Uve near here and came over for a visit with us. Now
all they have to do Is get their daughter, Nancy to come
down here and they will have the family all together. Nancy
l i married to Byron Dunham.

"Too should make this trip. You'll lore it. Take 95 and
301 all the way and yon will be here in two days.

• • •

Lou listort, a historian with the Woodbridge Elks came in to
notify me that Edilbcrto Rodriquez, who received a youth lead
ership award from the lodge while a student at Woodbridge
High, has come a long way since that time. He took great satis-
faction in informing me that Rodriquez last Friday was elected
chairman of the Middlesex County Economics Opportunities
Corp., at a meeting held in New Brunswick.

While in school the young m m was president of the student
council, Spanish Club and the National Honor Society. He repre
MDted the New Jersey Boya State in I960.

• * •
Mrs. Regina Frederick, mother of Dr. George Frederick,

will mark her Mth birthday on Sunday. She is a patient at
Roosevelt Hospital. How abort searing her t cheery birthday

Kditor
Leader Press

This letter is directed to the
Woodbridgc Township Parents.
To whom it does not concern:

Mention sex in schools and
veryone is out swinging for and

against, but you are not interes-
ed in the actual curriculum

being taught your children.
Raise the taxes you raise the

roof, its human. However, if you
are really concerned, remember
you didn't care enough about
the money to check up on the
work its doing for you. Remem
>er too, if you're not interested

your child's work at school
or she is going to lose inter

st too. The incentive is gone.
Why work to capacity.

We don't have the best edu
:ational facilities available. We
an't compare with our neigh

wring townships unless we've
ived ]here. Our entire eduea

m is completely tak
c granted. Its true the town

hip's educators do the best they
an for our children and from

my understanding the younger
nes have much to look forward

at school.
Most of us are of modes!

means, but realizing, by the
time our little ones go to college

will be compulsory for em
iloyrtietit. So we plan, we invest
nd we save for their future
et, we won't have another op

>ortunity to watch them grow
p. We can't turn back the hands

of time. You must be interested
in your child's education now.

How do you spank a parent?
st week we had open house

t our school. The teachers out
did themselves and the chidren

our children worked so hard to
please their folks because they
knew they'd be there to view
their" exhibits, or so they hoped.
The older ones by now know bet
er.

It was a once a year oppor
unity, even if Dad was tired,
ouldn't Mom make it this year.

The teachers were there, one
hundred per cent. You're think-

g its their job. Can you tell
ae when you were fired from
parenthood? T h o s e teachers
mere there because they were
!arn proud of your children and
anted to show you and tell you

o.
Over 1,000 parents did not
iake open house at our school,
understand no one broke rec

ords to get to other schools ei-
her. I would very much appre
:iate hearing your excuses.

Mrs. Raymond Galisewsk

About
Social Security

By HOWARD G. IIOUGIITON

District Manager

911 Smith Street, Perth Amboy, N.J.

are urged to apply before Jan-
uary 1, 1970.

Anyone who needs assistance
in applying for Medicare bene-
fits may get in touch with the
social security office at 93 Smith
Street. Perth Amboy. The office
is open weekdays from 9 A. M.

1967 and September 30,i to 5 P. M. and until 8 P. M., on
Friday evenings.

Q. I have never worked under
social security. Can I qualify
for any benefits based on my
husband's work?

A. If your husband is getting
retirement or disability bene-
fits, you will be eligible for
wife's benefits, if you are G2
or older. If you arc under 62
you can also collect benefits if
you have in your care a child
under 18, or one disabled be-
fore 18, who is entitled to
child's benefits based on your
husband's social security rec-
ord.

Another deadline is approach-
ing for Medicare patients, How-
ard G. Iluughton, Perth Amboy
Social Security district man-
ager, said that December 31,
1969 is the last day to file for re
imburscment for medical ex
penscs incurred between Octo
ber 1,
1968.

Everyone who signed up for
the doctor bill insurance part of
Medicare is urged to spend
some time between now and the
end of the ye-r in reviewing
whether the program owes them
some money. In the past, some
Medicare beneficiaries postpon-
ed making a claim because they
thought that if the doctor dc
clined to take an assignment,
the patient had to submit a re-
ceipted bill with his application.
Unable to supply evidence of
having paid the doctor or the
medical supplier, they failed to
file a claim.

"These people are in danger
of shortchanging' themselves,"
Hougbton said. "The 1967
amendments, to the Medicare
law eliminated the requirement
that a bill submitted with a
claim must be receipted to show
that it was paid in full or part,
Starting in 1968, an itemized bill
showing the services or medical
goods received and,the charges
for these, even if unpaid, be-
came sufficient."

He reminded those persons
who have signed up for volun-
tary medical insurance that
Medicare pays for 80 peFcent of
the reasonable charges of the
covered services and medical
goods, less an annual $50 deduct-
ible that the patient must pay.
If the expenses of the last 3
months in any year do not come
up to the amount of the deducti-
ble, they can be carried over to
the fallowing year to reduce the
deductible for that year.

All social security offices arc
prepared to help people make
claims for doctor bill insurance
payments. Those who still
haven't applied for reimburse-
ment for medical services and
goods received between October
1, 1969, and September 30, 1968,

Under the Capitol Dome
By J. Joseph Gribbini

TRENTON — Thanksgiving
ay dinners again this year will
•fleet the annual bounty provid-

d by hard-working New Jersey
rmers producing the best ve-

etables, poultry and fruits
;rown ia the Garden State.
Produce, poultry and eggs,

lilk and meat from New Jersey
grace dining tables every

lay of the year but on Thanks-
living Day, turkeys and cran-
terries, sweet potatoes and ap-
Jes, not to mention pumpkin for
)ie, seem to be particularly at
ractive to the eye and stomach.

New Jersey turkey growers
this year are raising 65,500 birds.
Of the total 2,200 were raised

Burlington County and 5,400
ome from Gloucester County.
More than 150,000 barrels of

ranberries were produced in
New Jersey this year, which is
about a tenth of the nation's
supply. They bring producers am
income of $2,500,000. The indus
try centers in Burlington, Ocean
and Atlantic counties.

Sweet potatoes from New Jer
ey are measured by the hun-

dredweight, about 600,000 a year.
The dry yellow type is especially
popular with gourmets, but the
weeter yam-type wetter yaru-

is also on the popular list.
More than 100 million pounds

of apples are produced e*cib year
in New Jena? «od ttiey txfag
in jnor» (ban f l mfBta anmial-

fcr late fall and win
lef tt*l era stored under rnr?-

conditions until

hey are sold to brighten I be
table or converted into delectable
pies, stxuriels and cakes.

Gloucester, Monmouth and
Burlington counties produce
more than 5 per cent of the apple
crop in the State. Because they

We bad a visit from an FBI Agent the other day and he aiked
our help In securing clerical help for FBI offkes. There are
part-time and full-time jobs available for clerks, typists and sten-
ographers. The applicant can almost set her own tour of duty as
long at she works at least 20 hours a week. FBI employes are
entitled to Government Life Insurance, Health Insurance, an-
nual leave and sick leave benefits. For those working part-time
the schedule of pay is as follows: Clerks, $2.10 per hour or $42
for a 20-hour week; typists. $2.36 per hour or $47.20 for 20-hour
week; stenographers, $2.65 per hour or $53 for a 20-hour week.
Of course, the schedule of pay is different for full time employes
depending on typ* of work from fingerprinting technicians to
Special Agent trainees. Jobs are open in the Newark, NPW York
and Washington offices. If you are Interested call the Kill office
in New Brunswick, CH 7 5762 from 8:15 A M., to 5:00 V. M.. any
week day.

* * *
/froe Gibiliseo, son of Mr. and Mrs. Salvatore Gibiliico of

j ' f lS Trinity Place, Avenel, has been selected as a member of
the Missouri Valley College, Marshall, Missouri, varsity
basketball team. Gihlllsco/• ( foot, 197 pound forward, is a
freshman.

as Assistant Majority Leader.
Senator Scars as Majority

Whip of the Senate, hopes to
"beef up" legislative staffing
and improve committee effec-
tiveness. He is looking forward
to helping the Cahill administra-
tion get off to a good start to-
ward establishing an "era of
excellence."

Minority Democrats expect to
select Senator J. Edward Cra-
biel, D., Middlesex, for another
term as Minority Leader if he
will accept. He has served in
that capacity during the past
two years.

NOMINATIONS - Senate Re
publicans have served notice on
outgoing Governor Richard J.
Hughes they will not confirm
any more of his appointments
but will await the start of the
Cahill administration to begin
work in that portion of legisla-
tive activities.

As a result, several judge
ships, which are pending, may
be sacrificed. Many other ap
pointments are also being dc
layed including that of Joe Wai
cott, former heavyweight cham
pion, as State Athletic Cammls
sioner. Governor Hughes for
warded the nomination of Wai
cott to the Senate on November
17 under his real name, Arnold
Cream, of Camden.

Along with the nomination of
Walcott to succeed Joseph Walk
er, of Elizabeth, brother of Mic
key Walker, the toy bulldog of
fistic fame, Governor Hughes
sent ten other nominations to the
Senate for confirmation. These
will also be held up until Gov
ernor Cahill takes office.

mains somewhat less vigorous
than last winter, after allowing
for normal seasonal'variations,
and residential building permits
continue to point to -weaknesses
in the homo building sector.

AGRICULTURE — Although
still nearly two-thirds farmlands
and woodlands and the cultiva-
tion of open spaces places the
Garden State near the top in the
nation. '

In the agricultural ranking of
the States in 1968, New Jersey
tied with Wisconsin for second
place in late summer potato pro-
duction. New Jersey was second
in fresh market asparagus pro-
duction, tied for third place in
lima beans, was first in beets,
fifth in sweet corn, fourth in
green peppers, fourth in spinach,
and third in tomatoes.

The Garden State was third in
production for processing of both
asparagus and tomatoes. Ths
State was fourth in peaches, sec-
ond in cultivated blueberries,
fourth in cranberries and fifth
in strawberries for the fresh
market. The State was also
fourth in milk production per
c?ow, in the number of calves
slaughtered and in Ihe number
of sheep and lambs slaughtered.

In addition, New Jersey ranks
first of all the States in the
average value Of farmland and
buildings per acre. And to com
plete the picture, New Jersey
ranks first in taxes per acre.

JERSEY JIGSAW — Minimum
milk prices in New Jersey will
remain unchanged as ihe result
of a Superior Court order . . .
The New Jersey Civil Service
Department is seeking help at
Fort Dix from servicemen leav-
ing the Armed Forces to fill
State jobs . . Attomew General
Sills urges drivers <\» poin the N.
Jersey holiday safety program
. . . The late fall cabbage crop
in New Jersey, at 278,000 rwl,
is 4 per cent above 1968 . . . The
annual meeting of the New Jer-
sey Citizens Highway Commit-
tee will be held at Old Orchard
Country Club Inn at Eatontown
on December 5 . . . Rutgers, tin*
State University, has completed
a survey showing tha* remedial
reading gains from typewriter

usage New Jersey's local
planning and zoning laws will bn
given the once over by tho 1970
Legislature Between 1965

RECESSION—A slowing eeom-
.mic pace is becoming increas-

have such food eating qualities. i n g l e v i d e l U j n N e w J e

more then half of the apples Governor's Cabinet Economicpp
are sold fresh. While more than
a dozen major varieties are
grown, the most popular are
Rome Beauty. Stayman. Red
Delicious, Golden Delicious and
Mclntosh.

LEGISLATURE - The New
Jersey Legislature which con-
venes on January 13, a week
before the inauguration of Gov-
ernor William T. Cahill, may
continue to hold sessions on Tues-
days, rather than Mondays, dur-
ing the new year.

Senator Raymond H. Bateman,
R. Somerset, will serve as Sen-
ate President, and Assemblyman
William K Dickey. R , Camden.
will preside as Speaker of the
Assembly. Senator Harry L
Sears, Ft . Morfh, will tip promo
t"d to Sftia'f Miijru-ify I.e.Kler.
flnd Assemblyman Alfred N.
Beadle.ttori, R., Mormmuth, will
be designated as Assistant Ma
j i t L d

Committee reports.
Employment declined more

than seasonally in September,
after showing little basic change

and 1969, the local property tax
levy in New Jersey rose at a
rate twice as fast as the increase
in taxable valuations, according
to the New Jersey Taxpayers
Association . . . Responding to a
loiter from President Richard
Nixon, the State Chamber ot
Commerce has pledged whole-
hearted support of his program
to bring inflation to a halt . . .'"
The New Jersey State AFL-CIO
has congratulated Governor-
elect William T. Cahill on hit
resounding victory and pledges
full support and cooperation . . ;
Investment funds of tho ,St;iie
of New Jersey held $2,348,8.r>3,79!)
in securities on October 31 . , .
Revenues of New Jersey's 21
county governments rose morn
than S44 million last year to over
$420,000 and nearly all of tho
increase came from local prop
erty taxes . . . Governor Hughes
is expected to veto the conflict
of interest bill passed by thf1

1969 Legislature . . . A national
wlidlifc refuge stretching 40
miles along the Main coast has
been named in honor of the late

g
As fall approached there were
layoffs in services and trade,
but these were in line with sea-
sonal expectations, according to
the committee.

Other business borometers al-
so contributed to the sluggish
economic picture. Auto sates in-
creased in September, but re-
mained sluggish iii comparison
with last fall and winter. Bank
debits c l imbed to a new high,
but the s t r eng th of this indiealur
par t ly r e f l e t s ririri* in f l a ' iw
Personal inrr>ino has been guru
ing less rapidly titan last year
and data available through Au
gust indicate a leveling off of
electric power usage by large
i d t i l d i l

for five months. Any greater j l ! a c h e l £ar:son;,
than seasonal slackening in the " S U e Q t SP""*
employment decline is mainly
concentrated in manufacturing.
A f l l h d h

'Silent
and Game
formed

; State Fish
has been in-

Tho New Jersey
Welfare Council has a new prrs
ident, W. Jefferson Lyon, of Glen
Ridge . . . Louis Aronin, is Ihe
new Executive Director of Mir>

Public Relations
In 1969, Now

jority Leader.
I n t h e A s s e m b l y , A s s e m b l y -

m a n f i a r r y T . P a r k e r , ft . B u r
l i n y l o t i , H ill h p f o m f - M a j o r i f y ; i n e ; i s u r < (I ,li> c i u p 1 :> inc - i l -- l e
L e a d e r , a n d a N o i t h J e r s e y A s : N e w J e r s e y is t h e m i',l i n I n n
s e r n b l y r n a h w i l l b e n a m e d l ; i t e i | i m l S t u l e i n I I " 1 t ' n . o i i , i t i1

industrial awl comr? ercial users..
O o n s t r i t r l i o r i ' a c t i v i t y — as

New Jersey
Commission
Jersey assessors placed assess-
ment upon 2,088.819 parcels of
real property with a loin! asses-
sed valuation of sni.S(;7,os:;.!i2i.

C A P I T A L C A I ' K I ' S - - i !-•,.»
f ^ t l ' T s t v e r p I ; i ] I IN V ••)

J " i •:'•}•' d u r i n g ' ) . ' i . :>' • • ' -

(hue; t'» the Division <>l \\-i^< 11r>
l l rve rage i.'oiitrol . . . I lie in nu
g o v e r n m e n t expend* in sen. ires,,
emp loyees , t axe s , r \ p n i ; y r r ~ ,
the more complex it b e n n i e s ,
c l a ims the New J e r - r y T;r<p.-iy-
c r s A s o c i ("'in.

l l l i I n i l . n i l

low
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Obituaries

JOHN A. LEWIS
WOODBRIDGE - Funeral

services were bold Saturday
morning for John A. Lewis, 79,
in the Grcincr Funeral Home. 44
Green Street, with a requiem
.service afterward in Trinity
Kpiseopal Church. Rev. William
II. Schmaus, rector, officiated.
Interment was in the church
cemetery.

Mr, Lewis, who retired 15
years ago as a tool grinder at
the Foster-Wheeler Corp.. Car
(eret, died November 19 at
homo. Born in Bresdin, Pa., he
had lived in Woodbridge more
than SO years,

Mr. Lewis, a past commander
of Woodbridge Post, the Ameri-
can Legion, had served in World
War I with the U. S. Army. He
was a member of" the Last
Mans Club of the post and of
Perth Amboy Barracks No.
5229, World War I Veterans. He
held membership in Trinity
Episcopal Church and in the Re-
publican Club No. 13 of Wood-
bridge. »

Surviving are his widow, Mrs
Myrtle Lewis; two daughters,
Mrs. Kenneth Fiigen of Wood-

Mrs. John Inglis of Sewaren;
Bister, Mrs. William Ur of Car-
twet, and three grandchildren.

PETER A. GKUCA
PORT READING - Peter A.

Qruca, a former resident of
Port Reading, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Adam Gruea of Parlin,
was killed in combat on No-
vember 22 in Quang Tin Pro-
vince, Republic of Vietnam. Fu-
neral arrangements are pend
ing, to be made by Grekier Fu
neral Home, 44 Green Street,
Woodbridge.

Born in Quastico, Va., he at-
tended Woodbridge Senior High
School, graduating in June, 1968.
He enlisted in the U. S. Marine
in December 30, 1968. He wab
a parishioner of St. Anthony'*
Roman Catholic Church.

Surviving besides his parents
are a brother, Adam, Jr.; two
sisters, Linda and Deborah, ail
at home; his maternal grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William
Young, of Imlaystown; his pa-
ternal grandparents, Mir. and
Mrs. Peter Gruca, of Allentom

MRS. JAMES MACKEY
COLONIA — Funeral service!

and Mrs. Angelo Izzo of were held Monday morning for
Kdison; a sister, Mrs. Bessie
Soldsworthy of Greensburg.

5IENRY W. STIEGMANN
COLONIA - The funeral of

Henry W. Stiegmann, Sr., of 95
Bghfield Road was held with
lervices Friday morning at the
^yman-Rumpf Memorial Home,
Carteret. A requiem Mass was
•ffercd afterward in St. Jo-
leph's Roman Catholic Church,
ilso Carteret. Interment was in
>t. Gertrude's Cemetery,

Mr. Stiegmann a former Car-
rret resident, died November
9 at his home. He had been re-
ired 15 years ago from the Fos-
er- Wheeler Corp., Carteret,
vhere he had worked for 29
Tars as a foreman. He was a
umber of the plant's 25-Year
:iub.

Born in Germany, Mr. Stieg-
had resided la Colonia for

.0 years.
Surviving are his widow, Mrs.

lonrietta Mueller Stiegmann; a
on, Henry Jr., of Carteret; a
laughter, Mrs. Joan MacLean
if Colonia; a sister, Mrs. Anna
vtihnert of
irandchild.

Germany and a

IOIIN PETRO
SEWAREN — The funeral of

olm Petro of 14 Grand Street,
riio died Sunday at Perth Am-
oy General Hospital, will be
cid this morning (Wednesday),
0 o'clock, from the Leon, J.
Jei;ity Funeral Home, 411 Ann-
oy Avenue, Woodbridge. Inter-
nent will be in Colverleaf Me"
norial Park, Woodbridge.

Born in Czechoslovakia, he
ad lived in Sewaren for 29
cars and had been employed
y U. S. Metals and Refining
'o. as a maintenance man with
!arteret, for 35 years. He was a
icinber of the plants 25-Year
lull and the Our Lady of Hun-
'firy Sick and Benefit Fund.
Surviving are his widow, Mrs.

lelcn Makai Petro; a daughter,

Mrs. Harriet C. Mackey, 64, of
47 Dewey Avenue, from the Gos-
selin Funeral Home, 660 New
Dover Road. Rev, Donald Baggs
of the New Dover United Metho-
dist Church, Edison,' officiated.
Interment was at Clover Leai
Park Cemetery, Woodbridge.

Mrs. Maekey, who died Fri-
day was a retired school cross-
ing guard in Colonia. She was a
member of the Women's Auxili-
ary of the Colonia Elks.

Surviving are her husband
James Mackey; one son, James,
Jr. of Colonia; two daughters,
Mrs. Dolores Smith of Rahway
and Mrs. Muriel Brozanski of
Colonia; eight grandchildren ani
one great-grandchild.

JOSEPH F. BRITT
ISELIN —The funeraj of Jo

seph F. Britt, 37, of 165 East
George Place, who died Friday
at John F. Kennedy Community
Hospital, Edison, was held Mon-
day morning from the Thoma
J. Cofitello Funeral Home, Green
Street and Coper Avenue. A re-
quiem Mass was offered after-
ward at St. Cecelia's Roman
Catholic Church. Interment wa
in. St, Gertrude's Cemetery, Co-
Ionia.

Born in Harrison, and a for-
mer resident ol Newark. Mr.
Britt had lived in Iselin for the
past eight years. He was a mem'
ber of St.. Cecelia's Holy Nam
Society and was employed a
8 meat manager by the Atlanli
and Pacific Tea Co., Fords.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs
June Clark Britt; three sons
Joseph F. Jr., Steven and Mi
obael, at home; two daughters
Lynn and Brenda, both at home;
his father, Lawrence Britt of
Jersey City; a brother, Law-
rence, Jr. of Jersey City, and
one sister, Mrs. Grace McKillin
of Irvingtoo.

MRS. MARY BELLANCA
WOODBRIDGE—Funeral scr

vices were held Monday morn
Ing for Mrs. Mary BeHanca ol

ACCOUNTANTS

TAX.- BUDGET
Several of our area's finest companies have immediate
openings for experienced, qualified TAX and BUDGET
ACCOUNTANTS. Positions offer excellent starting salaries
and liberal company benefits.

Interested? Phone for appointment, or send resume. All
inquiries are considered prlviliged and held in strictest
confidence. All fees paid by employers.

DR. RALPH P. BARONE ^

r. p. barone
associates

member: National Manpower Registry

TEL. 201 634 4300

n Main Street, Woodbridsr, N. J. 07095

Over Half Century
Of Personal Service
To All Faiths

Throughout Middlesex County

GREINER
HJNERAL HOMK

Inc.
Established l«99

P. W. Bvtfta, Director

44 Qrt*n St., Woodbridge, ME 4 02«4

74 Second Street from the Leon'
J. Gerity Funeral Home, 411
Amboy Avonue. A high Mas.1-
of requiem was offered after
ward at St, James' Roman Cath
olic Church. Interment was ii
the church cemetery.

Mrs. Bellanca, who died
Thursday, at the Edison Lo<lg<
Nursing Home, was the widow
of Charles Bellanca.

Bom in Italy, she had lived ir
Woodbridge for 55 years anc'
was a parishioner of St. James
Church. She was a member o'
the church's Rosary Society an
Court Mercedes 769 CDA.

Surviving are three sons, Phi
lip and Tromas of Woodbridgi
and Nel of Highland Park; i
daughter, Mrs. Joseph Milam
of South River, "seven grandehil
dren and five great-grandchil
dren.

EDWARD PFEIPFER
HOPELAWN - The funeral

of Edward Pfeiffer, 86, of 88
James Street, who died Thurs-
day in Perth Amboy General
Hospital, was held Monday
morning in the Gagliardi-Kain
Colonial Home Chapel, 433 State
Street. Prayer services were
conducted Saturday at the fu-
neral chapel by the Very Rev.
Bishop Dezso Abraham of the
Hungarian Reformed Church in
America. Interment was in Al-
pine Cemetery,

Mr. Pfeiffer was last employ,
ed by the William Monumental
Works, Perth Amboy, as a stone
cirtter.

Surviving are a son, Ernest
of Hopelawn; a brother, Gustav
Pfeiffer of Edison; and two sis-
ters, Mrs. Augusta Van Syckle
and Mrs. Anna McDonough, both
of Edison.

CARTERET SPORTSMEN MIDGHTS: Winners of Central Jersey Pop Warner, American Division championship team won nine and lost none during regular
season to remain unbeaten, untied and unscorcd upon. Team scored 374 points. Team coached by Walter (iaslor assisted l>y Vin Favor, John Poloncsak, Ben
Ruella and Bob Molarz. Kneeling: Left to right, Pat Crilley, John Carolla, Dave O'Reilly, Mark Howell, James Davis, Lance Gudmestad, Brian Crilley, Tom
Miles, Joe Ercolino, Dave DePasqualc, Rich Ludwig, John Little, Ray Penna, Paul Parrel, Bill Rempkowski. Second row, left to right, Bob Molarz. Hob Lncfls,
Jerry Hugo**, Pat Kclman, Rich Mnich, Wayne Spoganetz, Bob Kulick, Stan Kelman, Tom Sheridan, Jim Walsh, Conrad Reed, Bob Downer, Vinnie Barilla,
Chuck Dennis, Andy Kaskiw, Third row left to right, Coach Ben Ruela, Coach John Poloncsak, Coach Bob Molarz, head coach Walter Gasior, Coach Vince
Favor. „ ;•

JOSEPH KIRALY
CARTERET — Funeral ser-

vices were held Saturday morn-
ing for Joseph Kiraly, of 55
Arthur Avenue in the Bizub Fu-
neral Home, 54 Wheeler Ave-
nue. A service of Divine Liturgy
was held afterward in St. Deme-
trius Ukrainian O r t h o d o x
Church. Interment was in Clo-
verleaf pBrk Cemeter, Wood-
bridge.

Mr. Kiraly, who died Thurs
day in Rahway Memorial Hos
pital, was employed as chemi-
cal operator at Merck and Com
pany, Rahway, with 20 years
service in the firm. He was a §
parishioner of St. Demetrius1*
Church.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs.
Olga Skocypec Kiraly; his moth
er, Mrs. Julia Kiraly of Car-
teret; a son, Patrolman James
Kiraly of Carteret Police De
partment; a daughter, Mrs. Ro-
berta DiNlzio of Scotch Plains;
two brothers, Frank and John
and three sisters, Mrs. Julje
Michaylo, Mrs.' Margaret'TaHa
rom and Miss Irene Kiraly, all
of Carteret, and seven grand
children.

Hubert II. Humphey. former
Vice President:
"He (Nixon) cannot expect the

]Congress or the people either,!
to stop their criticism unless they
arc confident he is really using
everjr means he has to end this
....... >>war.

Next Sunday is a good day to
o to churchj begin the habit

and you might find it worth
! keeping up.

Herrel DeGrgff, president of tH»
American Meat Institute, cqnv
menting on high beef price?;'."
"I have to say to consumer^

that on a continuing basis wop
cannot have both the beef si
they want and the level of
prices they seem to want." T '

The man who squanders much
of bis money seldom stops to
wonder why his wife tries to
save spare pennies.

I N D U C T E D : F o u r n e w i n n n l i i ' i f Wen- IIMIIK !r
C o n f r e r i e d o la C l m i n r i)<*. H n l i s s r i u s ,il a d i n
Orange. Left to «n> Iti \ll.-n M I,.UIK, K
Dr. Louis V. Nappnlitiuio. Woixllii'iilf!", Or. Jam

I inlii Hi'1 n;itl<m;il Jcly of the
i n liH<i at i\l;ivliiii r';inii', Kcsliiiiranl, West
U'f'iifield, I'Mwin N. Ih'ilisl. West Orange, and
s (,'. C;iivci (left front), tin1 llaillc Delcgue for

MRS. MARIE DIAZ
MENLO PARK TERRACE -

Funeral service* were held this
morning for Mrs. Marie Diaz,
73, of 57 Mason Avenue, from
the Thomas J. Coftello Funeral
Home, Green Street and Cooper
Avenue, Iselin. A high Mass of
requiem was offered at 11 A.
M. in St. Cecelia's Roman Cath-
olic Church. Interment was in
St. Gertrude's Cemetery, Colo-
nia.

Mrs. Dial, who died Monday
in Holmdel Nursing Home, was
a native and former resident of
Puerto Rico. She had taught
school there until retiring. She
had lived in Menlo Park Ter-
racg for 15 yean.

Surviving are a daughter, Mrs.
Mansita Rivira of Menlo Park
Terrace; a sister, Mrs. Antonla
Sanpedro of Jersey City and one
grandchild.

FRANK TERRANOVA
FORDS—The funeral of Frank

D. Terranova of 414 Portia
Street, Sou-til Amboy, a former
resident of Fords, was held this
morning (Wednesday) from the
Gundrum Service, Home for Fu-
nerals, 237 Bordentown Avenue,
South Amboy, A high Mass of
requiem was offered in St. Ma-
ry's Roman Catholic Church.
Interment was in St. James'
Cemetery, Woodbridge.

Mr. Terranova, who died Mon-
day I n South Amboy Memorial
Hospital, moved to South Amboy
from Fords two years ago. He
had been employed as a yard-
man by Peter Ballantine and
Sons, Brewery, Newark,

Born in Chicago, 111., he was
the son of the late Mr. and Mrs.
Vita Terranova. Mr. Terrano-
va was a parishioner of St,
Mary's Church, South Amboy,
and served in the U. S. Army
during World War II.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs.
Grac« Zaitari Terranova; a
(laughter Mrs. Charles Micale
of Woodbridge; one grandchild;
a sister, Mrs. Bessie SaJamone
of Belleville; and four brothers,
Peter and Samuel of Inrington,
Joseph of Newark and Vlto of
Elizabeth.

ON NARCOTIC CRACKDOWN
i Washington — The govern-
ment has reported success in its
controversial campaign t o
check the smuggl ing of narcot-
ics and marijuana from Mexico
into the United States. Officials
say marijuana is now virtually

^unavailable in many areas and
b I I i ] h lit iIt Is S'llrJ the quality i

poor and prices exorbitant

THE BATTLE OF INFLATION
Preiirient Nixon hag nikwl all

i«gm«ol* <4 American
to «(«rr'lf« nfionomlc
in g
* r*c#rik
h* xcfmro

[ a
l ight against lofl»U»n. In
rik b f th« nit lon,

th»t'"W<«
f t

northeastern United Stairs, I. M, ISmnlu Inmi New York. I In ( halnc |)IO|MISIS to link together
all the gastronomes and ptoffsslnuHlN who are i n t m s l e d in good food In general and in roasted
meats in particular. It liail Us origins in I i Hue duilnjj the I'M Century and lias been in exist-
ence jntcrujitteptly rvci since.

*T£~ ~ r " ' ' ""̂ *PTT:J""T — T — — - r,

mayor Deverin Lauds
Agnew TV Criticism

CAflTERET - Speaking be
fore a large audience of Legion
naires and guests at The Amer-
ican Legion Memorial Satur-
day, Mayor Thomas J. Deverin
told the dinner assemblage by
admitting, "I'm i Spfro Agnew
fan. We need more men in this
country who tell it like H is."

The occasion was a testimon-
ial honoring Past Commander
Walter KwiaitkowsM and P a 11
President Mrs. Mary KamiensW
of Carteret Post and Unit 263.

"It is a shame, a national dis-
grace, when television publicizes
the groups that wave the flag
of the communist enemy in our
nation's capital," (fee m a y o r
continued. "The vice president
was properly critical. There are
many good kids in this country
who don't get any publicity. It's
about time TV told the story of
normal people.

"Anybody woo Hves in this
country but one day, just one
day, owes this country ..some
thing. The cttiieo owes it loyal-
ty. When this nation is attacked
we must come to its defense.
When this country is maligned,
we mutt come to its defense.
That is why w« are in Viet-
nam. To walk out today would
be an unforgivable injustice to
those men who died there. We
cannot end dishonorably.

"Many commentators noted
the 'success of the moratorium.
They forgot that 200,000,000 peo-
ple, living here, working, too
busy to demonstrate, who think
the President of the United
States is the man to run our
country,

"Party lines c in be forgotten
when wt must rally to our lead-
ers to brini about honorable
ends."

Mayor Deverin praised Legion
youth programs that prepare
the youth for citizenry and
agreed with County Commander
Malcolm Rutan who stated that
if such youth were in greater
number, the 18-year vote would
have fared better.

They were referring to Miss
Elizabeth Brooks first statesman
sponsored by the unit; George
Maskaly, who had won the N. J.
Poppy Poster contest; and James
Fllntosh and Vincent Kurdyla.
Boys Statesman, who spoke of
their various experiences in Le
gion programs. Filntosh and

Eagle Scout avrdi'ds lie made
for the Legion; to John J. Con-
ic, for exceptional Legion field
work; and to Matthw Ayres and
James Skitka of the Legion
Marching Band for their promo-
tion of Kindness and good feel-
ing. (The entire band bas made
a side trip to a disabled vete-
ran's home to play him a con-
cert of marches, because he
liked thorn.)

Also speaking on the program
were Mrs. Dorothy Rutan, past
county president, and Mrs. He-
len Shively, county president.

Toastmaster was Francis T.
Tomezuk and the address of wel-
come was given by Comman-
der Frank Blackford. The youth
speakers were introduced by Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas A. Jakeway
and Mrs. John Clarkowski.

Past Commander Kwiatkow-
ski received a diamond pin and
a set of colors.

g p
Ktinlvia thrir wf^k ring

"th»
yfniriH

p
most inspiring'1 »f their
lives.

Also roprPtRnterl were a group
of enmmitt.ee people; from the
0»lor (fuard, tbi Quwnsmen,
led by Direct^ William

« not. on tlii road to rerovnryi
jfrtitn tlm disraso of rii!i;Hvay;otis sr-rvirr-

men.
Past Commander Waller

Kwiatkowski .awarded mprltorl-
Kl.adons to Kink

' o r f l i c l i u i i i i i v d s r i (

AMBITIOUS
BOYS
12 TO 15 YEARS OLD

Earn Cash
PRIZES
WITH YOUR OWN

> Leader-Press
NEWSPAPER ROUTE

Call Circulation
Department ....

STORK CLUB
New arrivals recorded recent-

ly at Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital include:

FVom Woodbridge. a son to
Mr. and Mrs. George Griffin,
660 St. George Avenue, a daugh-
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Tobias, 114 Martin Terrace; a
son to Mr. and Mrs. Charles
O'Doonell, 119 Roanoke Street;
a son to Mr. and Mrs. Munzfo
Minucci, 10 Crocus Strtet, «
»on to Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Per-
peote, 206 Roanoke Street; and
a son to Mr. and Mrs. John
Clark, 51 Trinity Lane.

From Fords, a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. John Lyons, 47
Moffett Street.

From Avenel, a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Golub, 93
Thorpe Avenue,

From Carteret. a son to Mr.
and Mrs. Santos Morales, 17
John Street; a son to Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas SUsicky, Pulaskl
Avenue; and a daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Ana bole Herrera, 22
Huflson Street.

CIVILIANS ANI) PENTAGON
The Pentagon has issued an

order fur a threemoDtii freeze
on airing pew civUJso employ-
ee's. Hiruif preferfioe«i wiJJ p«
given to e*ploy««s displaced by
recently,announced base closings
or reductions.

U. fi. -
new aii

grant. Japan

There]?
a future i
for
someone.

Your son's education for instance.

But by the time he's ready for college his education
nay well cost a small fortune.

The kind you just don't have lying around under a l e i

That's just the reason why your government
bis a great thing going. A l>£. Savings Bond.

In themselves they're not a quick buck.
They won't make you that fortune overnight

But in the long run they do pay off,
Dam well at that And'at a guaranteed rat*.

Starting a saving! plan is easy.

Yon can join a Payroll Savings Plan w h e n you work.
Or get into • Bond-a-Month Plan where you bank.

Then watch someone's future grow.

Like your ion's.

lake stock in America
Buy US. Savings Bonds

SDD-2618FI
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50%
OFF

PIAMOS! £
ORGANS! 5 2 5 0

An., [In. 35441H
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Club Closes
Membership

WOODB RIDGE - Seven new
iimn hers were welcomed into
On; Senior Citizens Club of Wood

.bridge at the last meeting held
in the Knights of Columbus Hall,
with Carl Deininger presiding.
They were: Mrs. Helen Vint,
William G. Vint, Mrs. Susie
Sorce, Mrs. Lena Casale, Mrs.
Dorothy Welsh, Mrs, EHzabeth

I Leiner and Mrs. Caroline. Meel-
lieiin. ,

Membership in the club will
I he close as of December 1, until
further notice.

Reports were submitted by
all officers, with (he exception
of Mrs. Dorothy Larson, who
was vacationing in the Baha-
mas. Reports were given by
Mrs. Elizabeth. Freknp,' secre-
tary; Mrs. EstfierNelson, treas-
urer; and Mrs. Trances Flan-

jnery, sunshine chairman. Mrs.
Flannery sent cards to Mrs.
Stella Russo, St. Peter's Hospi-
tal, New Brunswick; Mrs. Mary
Cassidy, Rahway Hospital; Mrs,
Bertha Sears, also Rahway Hos-
pital. Sympathy was tendered to
Mrs. Myrtle Lewis on the loss
of her husband.

Ernest Burrows gave a re-
port on tlie board of directors
meeting on rules and regulations.

He said all recommendations
were accepted at the session
held in Stern Towers.

Reservations for the Christmas
Party, to be held December 18,
6 P. M. will be taken at the
December '4 meeting by Mrs.
Nelson. The meeting wiU begin
at i:30/!P. M. Reservations will
close December 12. .

Hostesses for November were
Mrs. Florence Brill, Mrs. Ger-
trude Guerin,, Mrs. Carrie Ka<th
and Mrs. Marion Pappas.

Be always merry as ever you
can,

For none delights in a sorrow-
ful man.'

-Thomas Fuller.

Two Lovid Residents
Attend Special Course

ISEL1N — 'Russell SkaJling of
100 Harrison Avenue and Paul
J. Scibetta of 13 Worth Street
are among 20 employees of Su
permarkets General Corpora-
tion who are enrolled in Mana-
gerial' Mathematics and Effcc
live Communications courses at
Union College, Cranford.

The 12-week, non-credit cour-
ses have been tailor-made for
the corporation's employees and
are designed to meet the needs
of those vn retail management
Professor Elmer Wolf, acting
dean of the college said.

WHO'S WHO

WHV P*Y

pening
NEW JERSEY'S N O . 1 RECORD & TAPE SUPERMARKET

ALWILK

*- »*Z*
Top* Sup*.rmafi- & TAPE SUPERMARKET

SHOP THESE PLUS HUNDREDS OF OTHERS!

ALL TOP

45
Grand Opening! Low,

Low Price! Biggest

Selection Anywhere!

TOM JONES! 7
"Livs In lai Vegat" _ ^ "

Sitrc*

BEATLES!
Stereo
Myit«ry Tour"

299

Three
Liv« At Th» Forum"

Stereo

• BEATLES!
Alifaoy Rnnd" 399

Dionne Warwick^4 9

"Soulful"
Stena

Dionne Warwick!!49

Ilia* Kit Omr* 9" 4HI'Golden Hits, Port 2
Sfsr«o

HAIR!
Original Broadway Cait 299

Slerto

MANTOVANI!
World of Manfovani ' 249

Srtreo

LOU RAWLS!
t'i Lou," I79

Stcrta

ALL 8 TRACK

CARTRIDGE
TAPES

ALWILK
Low
Pries 4.79

ENTIRE STOCK

Grand Opening Buys!
l,OOO's of 'EM!

LP RECORDS

1.79s
Popular • Rock 'n Roll • Country &

Western • Rhythm A Rock Bandi •

Mood Music • Vocals • Comedy •

Original Soundtrack Tunas • Gospel •

TV Themej • Classical • Collector*'

Items • Other Recorded Category.

While
They
last

MORI GRAND 0PWIHG BUYS!

• BEST OF JACKIE GLEASON,
Mono . 1.79

• STOCK MARKET PROFITS "LEARN
THE MONEY MAKING SECRETS OF
THE PROS," 3 Record Set 4.76

• FRANK SINATRA "SENTIMENTAL
JOURNEY," Capital, Mono _ 1.79

• MUSIC FROM THE GOLDEN AGE OF
SILENT MOVIES, RCA, Mono 1.79

• NAT KING COLE, "BEAUTIFUL
BALLADS," Stereo ______ 1.79

• BEACH BOY PARTY, Capitol,
Mono __.. 1.79

• FANTASTIC BOOTS RANDOLPH
MONUMENT, Mono 1.79

• WILLIE BOBO "FEELING SO
GOOD," Mono 1.79

• CANNONBALL ADDERLY AND THE
POLL WINNERS, Mono _ 1.79

• BELAFONTE RETURNS TO CARNEGIE
HALL, 2 Record Set, Mono 2.49

• BEST OF BING CROSBY, 2 Record
Set, Mono 2.49

• A GERSHWIN HOLIDAY, RCA Stereo,
2 Record Set. A Complete Gershwin
Program _ _ 2.49.

• BILLIE HOLIDAY "UNFORGETTABLE
LADY DAY," A Memorial AJfaum
of Billie'i Greats, 2 Record Set,
M O M 2.49

ALWILK CARRYING A COMPLETE SELECTION
ACCESSORIES • REMBRANDT ANTENNAS

NEEDLES • BATTERIES

HIM / \ r rh

202 BROAD ST.
EI..I7ARFTH MOM , riinrv

til 9 f M.

in
Wood bridge Township

Education
WOODBRIDGE — How much

does environment play in educa-
tion?

If you're Doris Tlambach and
you teach at School No 26 in
Iselin, then environment is a
very big factor in the instfuc
tional program.

Doris teaches fourth grade at
School No. 26 which is located
adjacent to Merrill Park — and
that provides a natural-tie with
[he educational and instructional
program.

"In our science program, we
Jo considerable study of nature
;ind the setting is just perfect,"
the Jersey City State College
graduate stated.

"The brook, the natural sur-
roundings of trees, leaves and
ven some animals makes for a
lery interesting study where the
hildren can actually see and

experience things," Mrs. Ham-
bach added.

There are several innovative
jpproaches which are being
ised at the fourth grade level,
""here has been a heavy accent
n the multi-media approach

Lo topics and units, such as the
state of New Jersey.

"We study the state compre-
lensively," she stated. "We

compile as much resource mate-
rial as possible, ranging from
newspaper articles, to notes
bout the state published by

"inns. In fact, during the sum-
mer months I personally try to
gather as much new material
o give the students a wide range
rf material to draw from and
ise in their studies."

bit --£
, • • Oil National lra«d. l«-h'

t... fnit unit* tut*
fiti M< a tall.

SIMONE BROS.
UNbEN. N.J.

486-27126

Research is. another trade-
mark.

Doris who is active in Girl
Scout work, says that the ae
cent is on critical thinking in
the reading programs.

"If a child doesn't agree with
the book, we will do more re-
search," she noted. "It is more
than just 'yes' or 'no' in coming
to a conclusijn."

- i
DOltlS IIAMBACII

Mrs. Ilambach is quite a stu-
dent in her own right. The vote-
ran Woodbridge Township edu-
cator is a member of Kappa
Delta Pi, an education honor so-
ciety. Admission is by election
based on scholastic achievement.

Gardening is a hobby but
the No. 1 hobby for Doris is
sewing.

Depending upon the season,
Doris makes some wearing ap-
parel for her daughter, Carol,
10 and sometimes a few things
for son Chm and husband,
Charles.

During Uie summer, the active
Mrs. 'Hambach can be found
working as a volunteer assis-
tant unit leader at a Girl Scout
Day Camp — helping children
as she does throughout the school
year.

REAGAN AND ECONOMY
Sacramento, Cal. — Governor

Ronald Reagan has begun an
economy campaign to eliminate
657 state jobs by the 1970 elec-
tion year. President Nixon has
asked slate and local govern-
ments to help curb inflation by
cutting their budgets.

Rosary Slates
Christmas Party

ISELIN — A Chritstmas party
will feature the monthly meet
ing of St. Cecelia's Altar Rosary
Society on Monday, December
1, in Lourdes Hall. The Holy
sacrafice of the Mass will be
celebrated preceding the event,
at 8 P. M., in Uie church. The
party will be held immediately
afterward.
1 Entertainment will be by "The
Marsh Family" and "Saul a
Claus" is scheduled to appear.
.Members aiv to bring in dollar
grab bag gifts for exchange.
Members are also asked if they
have suitable gifts at home for
patients at Roosevelt Hospital,
to bring them ta the affair.

The Rosary Society will Christ-
mas Carroll for patients ait the

I Roosevelt Hospital on Sunday,
December 15. They will meet
in the lobby of the old building
at 2 P. M.

Anyone wishing to make lh»
retreat at Uie San Alfanso Re-
treat House, West End, the week-
end of February 20 to 22, 1970.
must make reservations wilh
Mrs. Peggy Flynn at the meet-
ing- _

Adult Education
Classes Slated

COLONIA — Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Kirschenbaum will be
hosts at an Oneg Shabbat after
Sabbath Eve services on Fri-
day, November 28, 8:30 P.M.,
at Temple Beth A in, 220 Templs
Wa. Rabbi Saul Z. Hyman, spir-
itual leader, and Cantor Royal
Rockman, will be conducting th«
services. Sabbath morning ser-
vices will be held Saturday,
November 29, at 9:30.

The Oneg is in honor of the
80th birthday of Herman Sper-
ling, Mrs. Kirschenbaum's fa-
ther.

Adult Education classes will
be held on Monday, December I,
with Adult Beginner's Hebrew,
at 8:15 P.M. and the second
lecture in the series "The Life-
time of the Jew" at 9:15 P. M.
The topic will be "A Jewish
Child is Born; From the Middle
Ages Till Today".

The First Chanukah Candle
will be kindled Thursday, De-
cember 4, after dark. The reli-
gious school and the congrega-
tion will join tpgether for a
Chanukah celebration on Sun-
day, December 7, at 7 P. M.

SCHEDULE PARTIES
FORDS — Fords Junior High

School will hold a ninth grade
dance on December 5 from 7:30
to 10:30 P. M. A seventh grads
party will be held on December
II from 1:30 to 3:30 P.M.

WE BOUGHT OUT GARMENT CENTER!
WE MUST
SELLOUT
EXISTING

INVENTORY!

WE MUST
RAISE
CASH

i

NOTHING
WITHHELD!

EVERYTHING
GOES!

LADIES' DRESSES!
CHILDREN'S WEAR!

MEN'S SHIRTS!
WK-w -.1- »

everything
goes...

We Must Make Room!

PRICES

formerly GAHMfNT CENTER

FACTORY OUTLET STORE No. 6
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News Of The week As Seen In Pictures

KI'EAKSON VIETNAM:
fis of the Avcne! Lions ('
(hiring his tour of duty in
(ioldbcrg, Lion president.

Captain Joseph ltusso, a West Point graduate and recent, icfiinirc from Victim in is wel< ied by offic-
Inl) at a meeting in Howard Johnson's Restaurant prior In Iiis kill. I lie speaker showed slides iie look
South Vietnam. Left to right are John I*. Milann, Joseph DcMaisieo Jr., Capliiin ltusso, Dr. Lawrence
Joseph Winguist and (Jene Arny.

A WARM WELCOMK: Is extended to Ray Ilnlzheimer, center, by Exulted Killer Walter Kop-
clut. after llol/lieimer officially took over the leadership of lh(> new Woodbridge Elks hand,
while band chairman, Martin Mundy looks on. Holzheimer is looking at the sheet music for the
Elks Marching Song, which will he played in parades. The hand director imd his approxi-
mately 40 men will be outfitted with new uniforms this winter. Woodbridge Lodge is one of the
few Elks Lodges in the state with their own marching band.

\AKI:N I.YNN IU:MOI,INO

COMPLETES TRAINING —
Miss Karen I.ynn Kcmollno,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Kemolitio, 2;t West Louis
Place, Isclin, completed (en
weeks of basic training at Re-
cruit Training Command (Wo-
men), Naval Training Center,
Itainbridgc, Md., and was
graduated during a military
review huh on November 14.

The local WAVE, a graduate
of Colonia Senior High School
will spend a M-day leave with
her family before reporting
to Naval Training Tenter,
Bainbridge, for general ad-
ministration duty.

Seaman Apprentice RemoHno
received instructions in orien-
tation, Naval History, citizen-
ship and current events, first
aid, physlcial training and
military bearing and drill dur
ing her indoctrination period.
She enlisted at the Navy Re-
cruiting Station, Perth Amhoy,
September 5, for a three year
period.

m s ( ' l ' S S I N < ; T H E M Y I n . A V : I o u t M i i . i m l . i o i H < i s H i l l
l l n ( ( i l m i i , i K e n n e d y n a m e I ; I S I i v r c k in w l i i i h I In1 n i i i l c n l i i j 1 , I
M I i i i u l v l i l i n v (if H i e s e a s i i n . I l i e C u l o n i a l e a in h c i s l s H i l l s i d e
( I M u i l o h v B o b N e d )

i l l r . n l I ' M i l l J n e M a i l i n o d u r i n g
a l i i n l s ( . l i n e I l i i m l ^ l i u l | | | t h e i r
l i i i n n i i i m in t h e s e H s o n f i n a l e .

I!Alll'l \N "CENTER": Architect's rendering of 40,000-square foot perfume blending plant now being built for Procter & (.ambin
in Karitan Center Industrial park, Essex Avenue East, Woodbridge.

Proctor & Gamble Plant
Now Under Construction

- A division
of ihc world's largest soap and
ildergciit maker will occupy a
IM'W plant being bui'lt in tlve
K.ist.'s largest industrial park.

The site is a 7-acre tract in
Center, where Procter

A (l.'imble Manufacturinig Com-
I'iny will locate a perfume
Mending plant. A 40,000 square-
I'HII, one story building will be
complete!! by spring.

Procter 4 Gamble will lease
I In1 .site and building on Essex
Avenue- East from the Robert M.
Wolf Foundation on a long-term
basis. Aggregate rental will be
&.!.600,000.

The foundation purchased the
l.iml rarlier this year from Rari-

Economics Laboratory formu
lates, manufactures and distri-
butes cleaning and environmen-
tal conlrol products, including
two of the top-selling home dish
washer detergents.

The attractiveness of the lat
ter company's facilities and the
architect's rendering of Procter
& Gamble's plant are results of
Raritan Center's strict require-
ments for new industries in its
complex. A landscaped front ac-
cess area of at least 50 foet is
required between the street and
each building. No parking, load-
ing, outside work or storage
areas are allowed in this 50-foot
setback areas. The front of each
building must feature attractive

JFK High Sets
Drug Program

ISELIN — A special program
on narcotics will be presented
to parents at John F. Kennedy
Memorial High School on Mon
day evening, December 1, 7:30,
in the school auditorium. John
Cassidy of the steering commit
tee has arranged the program,
entitled "Drugs and the Teen
ager".

Mr. Cassidy will chair the
meeting and will introduce Miss
Mary P. Connolly, principal; De
tective Dominick Cavallaro of
the Narcotics Di" ision of the
Woodbridge Police Department;
and guejjt speaker, Mrs. Lois

in Outer. It is situated be-jarchitectural finishing material,
» T I I Economics Laboratory,!"masonry construction or bet

a plant being coistrucledjter." And these requirements arehi

fni Grey Envolope Manufactur-
«'Z Co., and a siding of the Cen-
tial Railroad of New Jersey.

K aril an Center thus will be
"imp the home of another truly
•de;m'' industry when Procter
* Gamble's detergent perfume

built into each deed as conve-
nants on successive owners, so
that standards will not be lower-
ed in the future with zoning vari
ancej.

Procter k Gamble's other in
dustrial neighbor* in Karitan

plant opens. Adjacent! Center are Supermarkets Gen-

eral, Plough, American Stand
ard, Chrysler, General Motors,
American Motors, Time-DC
Freight. Crlotrx, White Castle.
Dow Chemical and Englehard
Industries.

Essex Avenue East is mid
v/ay between- Blair Road and
Ranway Avenue, near the Car
teret border and Interchange 12
of the New Jersey Turnpike.
Procter & Gambles Middlesex
County site is about two miles
from Staten Island, New York.

McCarthy, a mem bar of the In
let-national Narcotic Enforce
ment Officers Association.

Mrs. McCarthy has a Bachelor
of Science Degree in Education.
Panzer College, East Orange.
and a Masters Degree in Educa
tion from Rutgers University,
New York School of Social Work
and Rutgers School of Social
Work. During the summer of
1968, she made survey of soria
work agencies in Suffolk, KIIR
land, and survey of juvenile d<-
linquency in five central Euro
pean countries.

In the fall of 196ft, Mrs Me
Carthy had a sabbatical lea\c it
dj research on teenage drug
abuse. She taught in area Town
ship schools, and is past pn-si
dent of the New Jersey Associa
tion of School Social Workers

j Mrs. McCarthy was recipient.
1963 of t!ie Panzer College Alum
ni Association Honor Award for
outstanding contribution to tlie
profession of education

Detective Cavallero will pre-
sent his program in two parts
A formal lecture will be given
first and then examples and
demonstrations will be presented
A question am! answer period
will be held afterward.

All parents in t.'ie area, es
pecially parents of teenagers are
urged to attend.

Isclin Church
Sets Services

MOHl l l t \ IMN( . Airman
Joseph ('. MJIIU son of Mr.
,iml Mrs, Joseph .(. .Sillier, HIT
Rosewood Lane, Port Reading,
has completed basic training
at I HI kl,md AEIt, Tex. He bus
b e e n assigned to Chaniitu
Al It, 111., for training in the
aircraft equipment mainten-
ance field. Airman Suller M a
l%!) graduate of Woodbririg*
Senior High School.

ISEUN - Rev. Samuel Clut-t

Fords Deborah Group
Will Hold Yule Bazaar

FORDS • A Christmas Bazaar
will be held by the Fords Chap-

, » i r A ui i ter of Deborah. Saturday. No-
i..r, pastor of Iselm Assembly|V f n i b o r 2 9 a t t h e F o l d s \ V o r n

i.f Cod Church, announced scr an>s C | l l h ) Corrielle Street. Th«
Mies and activities for Sunday, event will be held from 10 A. M.
November 30, as follows: 9:45 to 6 P. M.
A.M., Sunday School for all age) Articles for S^IP will include
h'vels, with ten classes, Nursery'hand made gifts, Christmas drr-
llirough Adult; 11 A.M., WOT- orations, cards, home • baked
-liip services; 11 A.M., Junior j goods and a variety of other a r-
< lunch for boys and girls two tides. Refreshments will b«

rlnven years of age;
Christ's Ambassadors

sold
Proceeds from the affair will

BOUND I OR VU'ATION < ItlilSK: Mr. and Mrs. Darwin
Uougal of 1! Ko;in"ke Mreel. Woodbridge, are shown on the
deck of HIP Home lines hmiry flagship "S. S. Oceanic,"
just before .vailiiiK fiom MiinluiUen Harbor bound for a vaca-
tion cruise to the tapitol of the Bahamas, Nassau and Free-
port.

i through
•ii P.M..
Voulh Croup meeting; and 7 ; o e g j V P n l 0 Deborah Hospital,
I'M , Evangelistic Crusade ser i n ] ) r o w n s Mills, which special-

| v " ' e - izes in heart surgery, (iiftdona-
Facilities of the church nur- j tions will be accepted by MM.

isrry will be available, under Helen Ostergaard. 9(1 Mary \\f-
supervision for small children n u p fords.
up to two years of age during ' — •
the 11 o'clock service. , j

Services and activities schedu ! > t i i r | p t i t I f k l i r U ' l l
:led for the remainder of t h e p l U U C I l l i > I I U H U i
ucek of November 30 include:
Tuesday, December 2. 9:30
A.M., ladies prayer meeting;
Wednesday, December 3, 6:30
P.M.. Missionettes, junior unit nutchinson. president of th»
of W'omens Missionary Council,'School 9 Sludrnt Council, in eo-
and Royal Rangers, young boys' operation with the vice president,

iunil, semimonthly meetings, Steven Sukovich. helped In nr-
and 7:45 P.M., midweek Bible;ganizp the group's first service
:; I II d y and prayer service:!project of this school year
Thursday, December 4. 7:45;the arrangement of food

i P. M., Women's Missionary
Council, monthly meeting; Fri-
day, December 5, 8 P.M., all
levels of choir, rehearsals; andjtmk. secretary and treasurer,
Saturday, December (i, 7 :!!<)'ros|)cctive|v. assisted the council

M.. church o\>en to the public representatives in the collection

Gives Baskets
PORT READING — Diaim

for needy families this Thanks
giving.

Joseph Sacco and "Tieresa Wit- -

J
ifor prayer.

p
jof items from the student body.

SUPPORT YOUR
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Oustanding Sports
Figures To Speak
In Fords Saturday

IN SEASON FINALE: Pictured above Ii the Woodbridge High School football squad, present leaders in the Central Jersey Division and sporting one of the betft
records in school history in ninny years, as the boys in Red and Black prepare for the final game of the season against Edison HUh tomorrow. The Barrens
sport u 7-ft-l record, the tie being with Colonia. In'the bottom row left to right aare George Ryan, Gary Kur.niak, David Estok, Hruce Shwlncr, Bob Estok, Kevin
(Short, Jim Kusso, Tony Rus&omanno, Lee Sllcner, Al Kinal, Mark Smith, Mike dayman, Tony Silakoski, Doug Hart, Paul C'untalu, John O'Toole, Jim Davis,
Ilk-hard Webb, John Spend, Paul Ungerlelder, and Dan Tooker. Middle Row, Jack McDermott, John Wagonhoffer, Mike Kwiitkowski, Steve Starrick, Dan Fen-
ton, Bill Almail, Greg Clggelakli, Dave Kandlick, Ken Kosnar, Craig Jacob, Eric Christenicn, Tom Welter, John Huttenberuer, Mark Demoriki, Tom Kumpa,
Bob dayman, Craig Smith, Bob Panko, Jim Lechlelter Al Gluchoskl, Bob Simkovich, Roger Blgos, Boh Walk, Mike Iladynwik, Bill Smith, Walt SoJnovltch,
Tom Anderson. Top Row, Joe Lutlian, Dave Lisa, Bruce Rosen, Al Rosen, Mark Blandard, B. Caplan, Vic Simon, Dennis Santoro, Joe Mondoro, Steve Nogrady,
John Gresh, Steve Wimberley, Brian Gorman, Phil DUgostlno, Clark Baker, George McGrath, Mark Levlnc and Ken Koblem/.

Golden Knights Humble Bearcats
1-0 To Garner Mayor's Trophy

ISKLIN — The St. Cecelia's
Golden Knights led by co-cap-
t;u'ns, Tom Olsen and Tom Gib-
son defeated the Fords Bearcats
for Llic second straight year in
the Second Annual Mayor's
Trophy Game. The score was
380.

Both teams ended their regu-
if:r season play with one loss.
However the BearcBts were no
match for the Golden Knights.

. The Knights kicked off to the
^•cross-town, rivals and after a

five-run play and two first
downs, the Bearcats were forced

to kick. Seven plays later the
Knights had their first touch-
down on a 38-yard pan from
Olaen to Mark Brady. On the
next aerlei of plays the Knights
blocked a Fords punt and took
over the Bearcats 34-yard line.

It took the Knights six plays
to score again on i, 18-yard pass
from Olsen to Joe Petras. On
the kick-off at the start of the
second half Gary Leffler fum-
bled and Fords had the ball on
the Knights 34-yard line. Four
plays resulted in a minus nine
yards.

Knights Face Durham, N. C
Elks in 'Bowl Game' Nov. 29

ISELIN — Coach Al Campana
of llui St. Cecelia's Golden
Knights announced the Knights
will bo host at the firs^St. Ce-
celia's Iselin Bowl Game on
Saturday, November 29, at the
John F. Kennedy High School
fii'ld. Game time is 1 P. M.

Opposition will be provided byi
lilic Durham Norto Carolina
Fllks. The Elks will bring 58
ball players, who will be the
quests of the Knight ball play-
ITJ, slaying at their home* for
three days.

The Knights, under the spon-
sfn\ship of the PTA of St. Cece-
lia's Church, have been play-
in K Pop Warner Football for six
years, In this short span of time
•they have won two Union Coun-
ty Conference Championships
and this year lost the champion-
ship in the final game 1241. In
1W7. they won the Middle At-
lantic Conference Championship
a I. Atlantic City's Convention
Hall. That some year they went
in Sarasota, Florida and defeat-
«'i| lire SarasoU Redskins in the
< ircus Bowl, 28-7.

In their short history they
)uve produced some outstanding
loiball players. They include:

Campana, former J. F.

Up"> 11 AM. 10 M P.M.

Charlie Brenner'*
Sport Shop, Inc.

O • A r H K R T
•H'TlmoR FQI'lrMKNT
I, .In, !>l , Cabwir 9U-MM

Kennedy High School back, now
liie leading scorer for Fork
Union Military Academy In Vir-
ginia; Bob Parrott, outstanding
quarterback of Woodbridge High
School; John O'Toole aid Jim
Leoblecter, tackle* on the Wood-
bridge team,

Also from the KnighU, to John
F. Kennedy High School: Al
Campana, Bill Miller, John
Smyth, Skip Garley, Roy Moyer
and Ken Wahl; to Colonia Senior
High School, Tom Higgins, out-
standing offensive guard. John
Flood is now playing ball at
Lawrencevllle Prep and B o b
Mayo, Seton Hsil Prep.

The coaching staff stated this
year's edition of the Knights
do not have the size and epeed
of former Knights, but they nave
that all-Important desire to win.
The bulk of the ball carrying is
handled by Gary Leffler and
five-year veteran Mark Brady.
Gary not only has the speed to
get outside but has excelled*
pair of hands which has reiult-
ed In eight touchdowns through
the air. The defense is led by
Tom Gib/on, another five-year
veteran. Tom along with three
others up front, Dan Lorda and
the Petras twins, have held the
oppositions to minus yard* on
five different occasions.

Tickets for the game cap be
obtained from any of the Knights
ballplayers or at the Campana
School of Music, located at 1170
Green Street, Prices have been
set at a dollar for adults and
50 cents for children.

On their first play from scrim-
mage in the second half, a pass
from Olsen to Petras, who late-
raled to Brady was good for a
58-yard touchdown. Again the
Knights held the Bearcats to
minus yardage and forced Fords
to kick. Gary Leffler took the
pass on his own 33 yard-line
and went 67 yards for the
Knights fourth touchdown,

The next three Knights tofeeh-
downs were the result of pass
interceptions. Two by Olsen and
one by Leffler.

The Knight's led by the
game's outstanding player, To-

ny Petras, held the Bearcats
to minus 27 yards, rushing and
passing,

The Knights Pee Wees also
defeated their crosstown rivals
and took the Junior Mayor's
Trophy game, 8 to 0. Eric East-
man scored the Knights touch-
down.

This Saturday, November 29,
the Knights will host the first St.
Cecelia's Iselin Bowl Game,
meeting the Durham, North Ca-
rolina Elks. All township resi-
dents are invited to come and
see the township champs in ac-
tion. Game time is 1 P. M.

Sportsman Midgets
Capture League Title

CARTEHET — There was
never any doubt. The Carteret
Sportsman Midgets are the
Champs.

They won the title in the Pop
Warner Central Jersey League
by rolling over MlUtown, 40 to
0, before a big crowd last Sun-
day, and finishing the season
with a brilliant record of nine
wins and only, one tie. The Car-
teret club, unbeaten but tied
once and unscored on, set a new
scoring records of 414 points
during the past season, in addi-
tion to not allowing a single
opponent to cross their goal.

There were majiy heroes on
the Carteret team, but a good
deal of the credit should go to
the smallest member of the
bsrckfiled, Conrad Reed, who
caught an opposing runner on
the 2-yard line after the MlU-
town player had intercepted a
pass and was on bis way to a
sure touchdown. But it seemed
that Conrad just came from no-
where, literally flying through
the air, to stop the runner on
the 2-yard line and save the
day. On the next play Bobby
Downer recovered a fumble and
Carteret took possession.

The Midgets wasted no time
and got off to a fast start by
recovering a fumble on the Mill
town 28-yard line. On the next
play, Wayne Spoganetz scored
from the 30-yard line for a 6 0
Carteret lead. In the same peri
od Jtrry Hughes ran the dis
tance as the Midgets led by 12-0
to close the first quarter.

We Print

Business

Builders

Tour productivity and efficiency can get a big

boost when yon have well-printed forms and

letterheads to meet (he needs of your business.

Whether yon need business forms . . . or Just

the finest In personalized stationery . . . SEE

US FOB QUALITY!

THF MIDDLESEX COUNTY

9A (2REEN STREET, WOODBRIDGE, NEW JERSEY 07095

Phone B34-1111 (Area Code 201)

In the second round, B o b
Kulkk. woo had been gaining a
tot of ground for Carteret on
return punts, raced 52 yards for
a score. Bob Molarz ran for the
extra points. Conrad Reed got
another score from the 8-yard
line and Dave DePasquale scor
ed the extra points for a half-
time lead of Carteert 28 —
Milltown 0. Another touchdown
by Reed on a long pass was
nullified due to a penally.

In the third period, a 10-yard
pass from Hughes to Ray Pena
gave the Carteret team a big 34
0 lead. In the final stanza, the
longest run of the day was made
by Jerry Hughes as he galloped
93 yards for the final touchdown
of the day, with Carteret finish
ing up wkh a 40-0 victory.

The summary: —
Carteret 12 18 8 8 — 40
Milltown 0 0 0 0 — 0

Scoring — W. Spoganetz 30
yards, J. Hughes, 50 yards, 93
yards, Bob KuHck 52 yards,

C. Reed 8 yards, R. Pena 10
yards.

Extra points — R. Molarz, D.
DePasquale

Pee Wees Face
East Brunswick

CARTERET - In a football
game which had the fans glued
to their seats through two "sud
den death" periods, the Sports
man Pee Wees battled to a
scoreless deadlock with Highland
Park in a playoff game for the
American division of the Central
Jersey Pop Warner League. The
Irony of it was that the previous
week, the Carteret team snow
ed Highland Park under a 26-0
score.

It seemed that the Pee Wees
could do nothing right as they
fumbled away opportunity after
opportunity. And after six score-
less periods, the league officers
called it quits and awarded both
team I the co charopionslup in
the American division

A coin was tossed as to which
team will represent the Ameri-
can division against East Bruns-
wick, winner in th« National di-
vision, and Carteret won the toss
and will tak» on East Bruns-
wick next Sunday at the high
school stadium at 1 P. M. The

Chiefs,
Edison
In Tie

By T. W. GRANELLI
WOODBRIDGE - Saturday

brought the fifth week of the
Jersey State Hockey League sea
son and-two more exiting hoc-
key games. This week's games
featured the league's lower
teams upsetting the top teams.

In the evening's first match,
undefeaed North Jersey took on
third place Navesink. Navesi«k
skated throughout the game as
though they were very much im-
proved over their first four
games. No score however was
registered in the first period.
Even though Navesink was skat-
ing hard, North Jersey got all
the breaks and tallied first on a
si.sts going to Dave Tappen and
yoal by Rich Carlson with as-
Cliuck Bilek, A short time later
Navesink too got a break and
this time tied the game with
Doug McGruther scoring on
parses from Al Kulaszewskj and
Bruce Kovalskt. The game stay-
ed tied until the last three min
utcs when Naveslnks persistence
paid off. Lee Rothermll carried
the puck up and flipped a pass
to Wade, Wade saw Harry Roth
crmil breaking behind the de
fense on left wing and fed a
pass to him which Harry
promptly put In the net from ten
feet out. Moments later the game
ended and North Jersey had ab
sorbed its first foss. Final score
Navesink - 2; North Jersey - 1

The nitecap featured another
one of those Edison-Woodbridge
thrillers. This game proved no
exception. Woodbridge got the
first game break when Hans
Steiabeis took a pass from John
P a p e and on a semi-breakaway
fUriped a backhand past Edison
goalde Wayne Paton .Moments
later Edison got on the score-
board with former Woodbridge
player Gary Baker tallying on
a breakaway coal, Matters re-
mained the same until the sec
ond period when Sam Sabaliaus-
kas got the lead back again
with Tom Heaney recording the
assist. But i s had happened in
the first Woodbridge-Edlson
game. Edison came back. With
only one minute and forty sec
onds loft the Edison top scoring
line of Joe Sestllln, Frank Scar
fone, and Ralph Scarf one got th<
tying goal. Sestilio got ih« goal
with the Scarfones getting the
assists, Woodbridge outshot Ed-
ison, but fine net play by Wayne
Paton saved the game, Paton
stopped 30 of 32 Woodbridge
shots. This was Wayne's first
game of the season and it was
against the team he carried to
the league championships last
year.

FRANKIE FKISC1I

FORDS — Seven top figures
in the sports world are among
the notables who will speak at
the 16th annual Father and Son
night of the Fords-Clara Barton
Boys Baseball League to be held
In Our Lady of Peace Church
cafeteria next Saturday night.

Appearing befort the antici-
pated capacity crowd of 1,200
sons and fathers at this great
occasion will be Al Skntorinl,
San Diego Padres pitcher;
Cookie Rojas, St. Louis Cardi-
nals second baseman; R o y
White, New York Yankees, out
fielder; Tom Gorman, National
League umpire; Duffy Dyer,
World Champion New York
Mets, catcher; Joe Theismarui,
University of Notre Dame qar
terback, and the all-time great
Frankie Frlsch, a member of
baseball's Hall of Fame.

The program will begin with
press reception for guests in

the Emblem Club at 5 P.M., fol-
lowed by an autograph session
in the church cafeteria. The in
vocation will be given by the
Rev. Joseph Brzozowski, pastor
of Our Lady of Peace Church,
and the Little League Prayer
will be delivered by Rabbi
Landsberg. Greetings will be
given by Floyd Brown, general
chairman and the sponsor pie
sentations by Louis Chismar.
Ronald Yaros, league president
will introduce the elected offi-
cials and brief remarks will be
heard from Mayor Ralph P. Ba
mat, Mayor Bernard Dwyer of
Edison; Edison Recreation Dl
rector Stephen Capestro and
Frank M u r p h y , Woodbridge
Township recreation director.

winner will befthe Central Jer
scy Pee Wee Champions.

A rash of penalties cost thi
Pee Wees an opportunity to win
ILghland Park also had
chance to score in the third
period, getting possession as the
result of a fumble on the Car-
teret 27-yard line, Th« visitor!
marched to the five-yard line
but were held by Carteret with
the locals taking over on down*.

ATTENTION BOWLERS
1 9 6 9 - 7 0 SEASON

Mow Forming

NEW 3 MAN LEAGUE
HANDICAP LEAGUE

Bowling on Tuesday at 9:20 P. N .
Make your own team or we will place yon

New ft how A v*>rs»;«> B<W!PT« Welcome
Fdeal for Tat* Worker*
PuMtllsh Your A. H " . Avrrage
Cluh«, C'rnirah*1*, Industry &
Taverns WHrojtwi

'.'•II Mr. Joioph

BOWLMOR LANES
.1t« Main SI. f.:u r,:>n

Frankie Frisoh will be the
guest speaker.

Frisch, known to baseball fans
as the "Fordham Flash" is a
member of the Schaefer Clrcte
of Spurts speakers program
which covers ten northeastern
states.

A graduate of Fordham Uni-
versity, Frisch earned his nick-
name playing for John McGraw
and the N. Y. Giants in the
1920's. Frisch was named to
every National League All Star
team as second baseman dur
ing his entire playing career
with the Giants and St. Louis
Cardinals. Frisch, who was elec-
ted to the Hall of Fame in 1947,
was a playing manager of the
1934 world champion St. 1/jtiis
Cardinals. If 1931, the "Ford
ham Flash" was selected as the
Most Valuable Player in the
National League.

The following awards will be
presented:

Achievement Award — Given
annually to a graduate of the
league who has gone on to dis
tlnguish himself in the class
room and on the Sports field
This year's recipient is John
Chizmadia, Captain of the 1968
J. P. Stevens football team, an
all county lineman and presi
dent of his Senior class. John is
on full scholarship at the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania and a
starting tackle on the Freshmen
team. Last year's winner was
Ray Soporowskl, a sophomore
starter on the Maryland Univer-
sity football team.

Distinguished Service Award
— Given annually to an araa

DUFFY DYER

resident for his contributions
over the years to the fame of
baseball. This year's recipient'
is peter Hodan of Fords, vete-
ran Cleveland Indian scout who
signed Frank Baker promising
young Indian outfielder from
Franklin Township. The 1068
winner was Frank Burke, Ions
time San Francisco Giant scout
and In 1967 Hardy Peterson, di-
rector of the Pittsburgh Pirates
Farm System.

Most Valuable Tournament
Player Awards — For outstand-
ing performance in our August
Tournaments which attract 40
top Central Jersey teams. In
the 9-10 year old Tournament
the recipient is Doug Laven-
burg of South Brunswick. In the
age 11-12 year tournament Jerry
Hughes of Cajteret.

"Big Leaguer" Award —
Awarded annually to a father
in the league for his outstanding
contributions to the success and
growth of the league. The name*
of the recipient is not announced
until the night of the program.
Last year's winner was Stephen
J. Dallna.

Distinguished Service Award
— In recognition of many years
of service in reporting and pro
moting Sports activities in the
Central Jersey Area to Lonnie
Ayres, veteran Sports Editor of
the News Tribune, bis staff and
the newspaper.

The closing remarks will lie
given by Mr. Brown and the
affair wilt be concluded with a
benediction by Rev. George
Sehlssinger, Wesley Mathodist
Church.

Carter'et-P. Amboy Renew
Old Series Tomorrow At
Boro's Over ho It Stadium

By MEYER ROSENBLUM

CARTERET — One of Middle-
sex County's oldest scholastic
series — Carteret vi. Perth
Amboy — will be renewed for
the 43rd time next Thursday
afternoon (Thanksgiving Day)
when the two teams clash in
Carteret's Walter B. Ovcrholt
stadium. Game time is 2 P. M.
and, as usual, a full house will
be on hand for the traditional
contest.

As bag been the case since
the rich rivalry started in 1927,
and continued even through the
depression years, the traditional
ly-steeped rivalry will close the
season for both clubs.

Carteret is 3 4 1 for the season
and a win over Perth Amboy
will give the Blues a 4 41 sea-
son. Last week Carteret was tic</
by Clifford Scott, 20-20.

Last year, Carteret experienc-
ed one of its best seasons in re-
cent years and defeated Perth
Amboy by a 21-12 score.

But Perth Amboy holds the

next three years, 13-0, 7-6 and 1952
7-6. After that the two teams
seesawed back and forth with
Perth Amboy having the edge.

Prior to 1968 when Carteret
won by 21-12, Perth Amboy held
the supremacy during the four
previous years, winning by big
score, 14 0, 41-6, 45 0 and 2613.

The complete series record
since 1927 is as follows:

THE SCORES
THROUGHOUT THE YEARS

Score
1927
1928
1929
1930
1931
1932
1933
1934
1935
1936
1937
1938
1939
1940
1941

edge in the long series, with 23|1942
wins, while Carteret holds a 1943
record of 18 wins. One game 1944
ended in a tie in 1937 when the 1945
two clubs fought to a 13 13 dead 1946
lock. 1947

The series was begun in 19371948
and Perth Amboy won the first 1949
two years, 13 0 and 7-6. Then 1950
Carteret rode to victory in the 1951

Winner
Perth Amboy
Perth Amboy
Carteret
Carteret
Carteret
Perth Amboy
Perth Amboy
Carteret
Perth Amboy
Perth Amboy
Tie Game
Perth Amboy
Carteret
Carteret
Perth Amboy
Carteret
Perth Amboy
Carteret
Perth Amboy
Carteret
Perth Amboy
Carteret
Perth Amboy
Carteret
Perth Amboy

Score
13-0
76

76
76

127
7 0

134
174
74

13 13
14-13
144
204
16 0

Perth Amboy 7-0
Perth Amboy 14-12
Carteret 1312
Perth Amboy 2013
Perth Amboy 26-0
Perth Amboy 26 20
Carteret 25 0
Carteret 34 0
Perth Amboy 2 f)
Carteret 1!) 13
Carteret J4«
Carteret 40 0
Perth Amboy 14 0
Perth Amboy 41 6
Perth Amboy 45 0
Perth Amboy 2fi 13
Carteret 21 ii'

Summary
Total Points —

Carteret 490
Perth Amboy . . . . 536

Carteret Won 18 Tied 1
Perth Amboy Won 23 Tied 1

1953
1954
1955
1956
1957
1958
1959
I960
1961
1962
19(53
19()4
1965
I960
I9fi7
1968

One Minute Sports Quiz
L. How did Wilt Chamberlain

recently make line news?
» Who is Mike Phipps?

28 14 3- Who is Andy Kendall?

206
136
197
250
26-7
18-7
25-7
194
3413

LITTLE FRANKIE
IS LEARNING

• Confidence
• Discipline
• Coordination
• Team Spirit
• Self-Respeci

AT

JUDO TECH
fil AVE.

SCADF.Mr "PEN TO
rVTOM

3 9 P . M ,
10 A . M . r> I". HT.

What two Met baseballeri
were recently named on the
National all-star team?
What Baltimore players
made the American League
team?

The Answers
The Los Angeles Laker star
injured his knee and is out
until February.

2. Jurdue quarterback.
3. Ranking light heavyweight,

of Portland, Oregon.
4. Torn Seaver and Cleon Jones.
5. Boog Powell, Paul Blair and

Mike Cuellar.

r+BOWCRAFT
PLAYLAHD

Fun tor All

'."HIM PI AIMS

" T - ' : \ r i rrtrtinr *. '"inn/ln,

•i''p
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'Folk Lore" Is Theme
Of Cub Pack 48 Meeting

1SKI.IN — "Folk Lore" was, As a Thanksgiving good deed
L'ling project, each cub scout brought
held in one or more cans of food forCub

for liic p;ick
Seoul Pack 48,

! Thursday
LNi.'fli Hall.

in VFW Post
The then.i! was in

season,
a skit.

Den 2

YMCA MEMBERSHIP MONTH PROCLAIMED: Mayor Ralph P. Baron.* is shown signing proclamalion de-daring November,
I'M') as "YMC\ MICiMItl'XSIUP MONTH" which urges all persons of every religious affiliation, industry, business organua-
(ions, to join the "V and to participate to their fullest. Also shown are: Seated, Mrs. Elizabeth V. Novak, membership chair-
man; standing (left to right) John K. Lewis, ' V Executive Director; Carmen Mastrangelo, Jaycce Coordinator and Carl A.
Firming, Jr., 'Y' Chairman.

Parochial PTA Sponsors
N. J. Ballet Lajeunesse

KURDS — The PTA of Our geared the entire program for

Otlowski Reports On
Building Renovations

Lady of Peace sponsored Ballet
hi Jeunesse of New Jersey at
;wi assembly as part of the cul-
tural arts program at the school.
The ballet company, consisting
of twenty young dancers from
(he central Jersey area with its
headquarters in Fords at the
.Miss Ruth School of Dance pre-
sented two complete perform-
ances for the student body. The
performers were: Cynthia Beck-
er, Wendy Baginski, Sharon
Dowd, Ilona
Mika, Donna

Kcsscll, Marissa
Mosolgo, Dorothy

Yuhasz of Fords; Mary Jane
Ilydo, Susanne Kalitan, Yvonne
i.a Barge, Ellen 0'IIara, Sylvia
Steber, Joan Trabalka of Edi-
son; Carol Fenwick of Bridge-
water; James Ilurd of Iselin;
Cecelia Braam, Judy Johnson,
Sandra Poticolas of Metuchen;
Judy Wierzbowski of Ilopelawn;
and Patricia Mahoney of Old
Bridge.

The company, who has as one
of its goals the performance of
ballots for educational purposes,

the appreciation of both girls
and boys of elementary school
level. Included among the re-
pertoire was an original ballet,
'The Four Cousins", depicting
intolerance, famine, death and
peace, and their disruption of
the lives of four happy children
and six variations of classical
ballet from the "Raymonda Bal-
lot" including a Spanish Dance,
Arabian Dance, Waltz and Polka
and Adagio.

The American Ballet, aimed
primarily at the males in the
audience, is a western ballet
about a cowboy being hunted by
a posse and putting his gutu
aside for his loved one, climaxed
by a lively hoedown. For the de
light of trie young one, a Russian
Mask Dance with authentic folk
eostu.nes has the audience guess-
ing "WJjtch face is which?".
Concluding the program were
two precision miliary marches
familiar to all —
Post March" and
Stripes".

"Washington
"Stars and

Iselin Boy Scout Troop
Holds Court Of Honor

ISELIN — Ten new boy scouts
were welcomed into Boy Scout
Troop 48 at a Court of Honor,
Tuesday night at VFW Past
:!i;;w. Rcinhart Thorsen, Sr. is
Scoutmaster of the troop, which
is sponsored by the veterans'
organization.

New scouts include: John Tir-
pak, Steven Calabro, William
Glowinski, R i c h a r d Laspina,
Drew Crawford, Paul McDon-
ald. Michael Holder, Charles
Yrtoatc, Ronald Jensen a n d
Philip Clark.

The Star Scout Award was
presented to Raymond Miller,
with Mr. Thorsen and Sanford
Luna, institutional representa-
tive, officiating. Three boys re-
ceived the Life Scout Award,
Victor Lampasona, J a m e s
(iranrlli and Steven Placklo.
The presentation was made by
Mr. Thorsen; Charles Malin-
<-hak, District chairman, Cow-
aw District, Thomas A. Edison
Council.

The Tenderfoot Awards were
made by Peter Calabro, assist-
ant, scoutmaster. George Cham-
bers, also assistant scoutmas-
ter, presented the Second Class
Awards to: Erwin Aigner, John
Weir, Charles House, Robert
Aoiiila, Robert Crossley, Scott
Hagish, Stephen Kaplowitz, Ed
ward Evancik. Marc Lanvpo
sona, Keith Aldrich and Law
Rence Chespak.

First Class Awards were pre-
sented by Carl Luna, assistant
••icoiitmaster, to the following:
Charles Cerria, Jeffrey Cham
bers, Glen Chapter, James
Chapter and Daid Garthwaite.

Ii;idgos of office, presented by
Mr, Thorsen and Mr. S. Luna
were given to: Mr. Calabro and
Paul McDonald, Sr., assistant
scoutmasters; Thomas Gocze,
Dennis Luna, and Steven Me
Guinness, junior assistant scout
masters; and Edward Benkert,
.Senior Patrol Leader.

Also, Brian Cranmer, Greg
nry Chambers, assistant senior
patrol leaders; Richard Kantor,
Patrol Leader Bat Patrol; Eric!
Williams assistant patrol leader,
list Patrol; James Chapter, pa
Irol leader, Apache Patrol ;Fer
nandii Ydoate, assistant patrol
J'Mder Apache Patrol; Robert
Vander Decker, patrol leadei
Flying Eagle Patrol; Gregory
Wright, assistant patrol leader
Flying Eagle patrol;/ Daniel
Dunn, patrol leader Cobra Pa
<rol; Robert Aquila, assistant
patrol leader Cobra Patrol; Da
<i'l Garthwaite, assistant patro
'•' "'"• Falcon Patrol; Jpffrp}
' hiriilicrt: an'l Kairfw. 'I
l : " . r l ' t , Dunn, Troop Quarter
tri;i-;^r, mid Charles House, Li

Merit Badges, 45 in all earnec
by th« scouts, wer« presented
by Fien LaMarca, assistant
KC oi it master; Mr. MoDrmald;
Joseph Nensan, troop corn mi
1"f'rnan; arid Murray Oardina

Grasef, another assistant seout
master, spoke of the Good Turn
'rejects.

Boy scouts receiving instruct
>v patches were: Cerria, Nea]
hapter, Vander Decker, J.

3haimbers, Garthwaite, Aquila
for the respective classes
Second Class mapping, knife and
axe, Tenderfoot, compass, sig
laling and hiking and camping.

100% Patrol Award went to
the Falcon Patrol, Steven Plad-
lo, patrol leade-r.

Other parts of the court of
honor ceremony and program
were: Call to Order, Gocze,
Senior Patrol Leaders; A Seou
s Reverent, Steven Davies, as
istant Senior Patrol Leader
'ledge to the Flag, Dennis Lu'
la, assistant Senior Patrol Lea-
ler; God Bless America, led
by Mr. Graser; Welcome Par-
ents, Mrs. Karl Janke, presidenl

Buildings in Middlesex Coun-
y's Roosevelt Hospital Complex
re now being repaired and ren-
vated to the tune of over
1500,000, according to Freehold-
er Director George J. Otlowski.

Otlowski, who heads the coun-
's Department of Health and

iocial Services, said the im-
urovements to the hospital com-
«lex include the addition of a
jift and coffee shop, several
waiting rooms, and modernized
.ursing stations, utility rooms
,nd kitchen facilities in the main
lospital building.
The addition of now offices,

ighting, and garage renovations
> buildings housing the county
ealth department and mental
ealth administration offices on

Oakwood Avenue in Edison, has
Iso begun.
Otlowski dotailcd some of the

>rojeets: In the original 30-year
ld hospital building, the small

kitchens on each floor, where
rays are made up and served
o patients, and similar small

dishwashing rooms, arc being
liminated.
They will be replaced by one

main food service and dishwash-
ng center in the basement, in
ihe area previously occupied by
low obsolete cooking equipment
scd to prepare foods before
hey were sent up to the smaller
kitchens for distribution.

Otlowski said that the new
iquipment and some minor struc-
ural changes needed to set up
he food service center will cost
bout $140,000.
New electrical service for the

hospital building — to accom
modate the new kitchen equip-
ment and other diagnostic and
reatment devices installed in the
lospital — will cost $5,940.

Otlowski said the hospital also
)Ians to replace one of its two
xisting boilers at an estimated

cost of $135,000, and has alloca
ed $39,711 to renovate the eight

rooms on patient floors.
d l k i

Mothers' Club;
Report, 1969, IV
Scout Vespers an

jimp Cowaw
r. Thorsen;
1 Taps, Mr,

Graser; Scoutmaster Benedk
tkwi, Mr. Thorsen; Taps, Craig
lughes, Troop Bugler.
Refreshments were served b,

Mothers' Club of the troop.

Instructor Gets
Acceptation

ISELIN — Mrs. Elizabetl
U a n n o n, Iselinette Twirler'i
competition instructor, has beer
accepted by the National Aca
demy of Accredited Twirling
Teachers. Mrs. Cannon was foi
mer State AAU Champion Ba
ton Twirler and taught twirling
at the Rahway Recreation Di
partment program.

Parents of the Iselinette Twi
lers will hold a meeting this eve
ning, 7:30 P.M., (Tuesday) a4
the Fellowship Hall of Firs
Presbyterian Church. They wil
m a k e preparations for thi
Christmas luncheon being givei
for the girls.

The Corp will be pa rticipatin,
in the Metuehen Christmas pa
rade on December 1 and wil
make its twirling 'debut in tru
Woodbridge Christmas paradi
on December 7.

Poster Competition
Winners are Nttrned

COLONIA - Fourth,'fifth an«
sixth grade pupils of School 1
participated in a Seiprwe [,ear
if);; Festival, sponsors! !>y tli
PTA. Posters wilh th* Sci
Fair as 1ihe tbern* were mud
by the students.

Mrs. J. V. Henderson, efaaii
man, announced winners as fo
lows: Anthony Lodato, Lor«n
Falzone, Cart Abken, Christin
Daniels, Richard Tbiemann, M
rilyn Schwartz and Howard M-
yers.

or re-painted on the hospital
complex grounds.

Otlowski said that renovations
to the hospital's buildings at
Oakwood Avenue in Edison have
also begun. They include the in-
stallation of new overhead ga-
rage doors, jambs and fixtures,
site lighting and lighting for em-
ployee sitting rooms, and the
addition of several new admin-
istrative offices, for a total cost
of about $23,000.

with the Thanksgiviiij
iind each den presented

was in charge of the
p i K ceremony, led by Mrs.

F.leauor Kuhl, den inoUier and
Mrs. Elaine Skultmi, assistant
don mother. The ceremony was
icctinipanied by Crais Hughes,

member of Boy Scout Troop
48, playing the "Call to the Co
lors" on the bugle.

"The. Story of Johnny Apple
,CHM1" W;IS TJie title of the skit
n'csi'iited by Den 1, Mrs. Terry

Kushma, den mother. Puppets
U' entirely by the cubs of

the den were used in the puppet
show skit. Den 2 presented "The
Story of Rip Van Winkle," in
costume and Den 3, Mrs. Carol
Peterson, den m o t h e r , per-
formed the "Legend of Paul
1'iiiiyon," complete with wood-
en horse.

The VVebelos, whose monthly
theme is " C i t i z e n s h i p , "
marched two by two, with "cub
and American flag back and
forth in front of the assembled
parents and children. William
Shaver, leader, explained the
march was a test or demonstra-
tion of the amount of people who
would stand as the country's
flag passeu by. As a climax to
the parade, one boy stood to the
side, faced and saluted the flag
as if in a reviewing stand.

The "sparkler," presented by
Dominic LaSpina, assistant cub
master, was on the "Home on
the Range" theme.

The highlight of the evening
was the Sunburst Dancers of
Cowaw Lodge 9, Boy Scouts o
America. They performed a
snake dance, with a live snake
a war dance and a ghost dance,
and the Big Chief told a stor>
about Indians,

needy people.
Achievement and advance-

ment awards were presented to
members of the Webelos as fol-
lows: Martin Seha "ffer, James
Muoncli, Walter Bucher, Gary
Coiiklin, Albert Worth and Jo
sepli Calabria, Citizens badge;
T h o m a s Lukas, scholarship
award; Muench, artist; and
Randy Rice, craftsman.

Dr. R. W. Carpenter
Will Address P. T. A.

MENLO PARK TERRACE —
Dr. Reigh W. Carpenter, new
superintendent of Woodbridge
Schools, will be guest spenkcr
at a meeting of School 19 PTA
to be held Wednesday, December
3, 8 P. M., at the school.

His topic will be the "Non-
Gradecf School System". Parents
will be able to meet Dr. Car-
penter, who will answer any
questions regarding the school
system or education in general.

The PTA is participating in the
Children's Theatre Series, with
ticket sales extended to De
ceniber 3.

Cub scouts received awards
as follows: Mitchell Koss, one
year pin; Harold Vogel, bear
iiadfje; David Kushma, bear
badge, one gold arrow arid two
silver arrows; and Eugene Lu
as wolf badge.
Cubmaster George Wright

iVrighIP spoke of the annual can
Jy. sale, now in progress, em-
jhasizing it is the main fund-
raising event each year. He in-
troduced Mrs. Evelyn Madidan

s new den mother, to reorgan
\ic Dcr. 4 in December.

The honor den ribbon awards,
for 100% participation of cubs
and parents at the meeting will
be given to all dens and the
Webelos, as the entire pack had
100% attendance, according to
Mrs. Edward Rice, den mother
coach.

Den 3, directed by Mrs. Peter-
son conducted the closing cere-
mony, on ihe theme "Giving."
Each cub held a sign, spelling
out the word and gave a speech
about giving thanks for the
"wonderful things in America."
The last card was "Amen."

The leaders of the pack, cub-
master, committeemen and den
mothers will hold the monthly
meeting December 10, 8 P.M., in
First Presbyterian Church.

Grab bag gifts will be ex-
changed at the pack Christmas
party; set for December 18, 7:30
P.M. in the VFW Hall. Santa
Claus is due to appear.

y p
According to Otlowski, one of

the most ambitious projects at
the hospital now is the addition
f its first coffee and. gift shop,

to open in about a month.
Located just off the main lob-

by, opposite the board room, its
floor space will incorporate a
poreli, previously enclosed to
form a waiting room.

The shop will be operated and
staffed by the members of the
Roosevelt Hospital Auxiliary,
and will sell simple meaJs and
snacks,gifts and personal items,
and a variety of other com modi
ties including newspapers, to
hospital employees and visitors

Otlowski said that c o l o r
schemes for carpeting and fur
niture in the shop will incorpo-
rate cool aqua and maring blues
with warmer orange, quince and
walnut tones to produce tbat
cheerful appearance which is
the goal of much of the currem
construction at the hospital.

Tie added that the coffee and
gift shop project also includes
the enclosure of a porch jus
opposite the shop into a new vis-
itors waiting room, and the ad-
dition of air conditioning for the
board room.

Also in the main building, each
of the five old nursing stations
are to be torn out and replaced
with enlarged nursing centers
which will have the latest ii
equipment and furniture.

Under the same contract, th
hospital will add an eightfoed in
tensive restorative care unit,
where all geriatric patients will
go upon admission, for several
days of intense evaluation.

The evaluations will be con-
ducted by a team of specially-
trained doctors and nurses, head-
ed by the hospital's physiatrist,
in order to chart the individual
fehaMlita'tive care each patient
will receive when transferred t
other parts of the hospital.

Other Hnprr>vwriprits to F!w
spvflt. FJospitftl'i rn;iiN biiilHing
inrltidp n»w furniKhirifs in bright
colors for all patient rooms, ami
thi> enclosure ami furnishing of
another porch to make a sitting
room for count™ employees
RwaMng physical vxamwmtkm.

LarKlsoaping of the hospital
entrance way is now being corn
plrted, ami (Nreotiwai, parking

Dolores Coulter
14-1 Patricia Avenue
Colonia, New Jersey
Telephone: 382-4590

A Happy Thanksgiving to all
friends and neighbors!

• • *

St. John Viaaney School held
Open-House on a recent Sunday.
During the short business meet-
ing, which preceded classroom
visitation, it was announced that
i Toy Bingo would be held in the
ohool cafeteria on Tuesday,

December 9, at 7:30 P. M. Small
appliances, as well as toys, will
be among the many prizes to be

warded to game winners. PTA
members were also reminded of
the bookmobile, which will be
in the school parking lot from
December 11 to December 16.
Mrs. Henry A. Palumbo, presi-
dent, requested that anyone need-
ing books for Christmas gifts,
kindly remember the PTA spon-
sored Bookmobile.

Thomas A. Edison Council Boy
Scouts of American Troop 44 is
open to any interested boy from
•leven years of age up. The troop

meets in the Fellowship Hall of
he New Dover United Methodist
Church every Thursday evening
at 7:30 P. M.

The last Sunday in t h e
month is coming around again,
the day the Civic Club holds
its paper drive. Papers left at
the curbside will be picked up
by members of the club. Papers
could be delivered to the trailer,
parked by the Civic Club.

Boy Scout Troop 46, Thomas
A. Edison Council, still has open-
ings for new scouts. Boys must
be 11 years old. Meetings are
held every Wednesday from 7:30
to 9:00 P. M. at the Colonia
Fire House.

• * •
Tickets will be available at the

door for the oHe-Down to be held
by the Sisterhood of Temple Beth
Am. The date Saturday, Novem-
ber 29, at 9:00 P. M,

Central Baptist Church
Slates 5-Day Crusade

Chanukah Party
Is Scheduled

ISELIN — Rabbi Harold Richt-
man will conduct Sabbath Eve
services on Friday, November
28, 8 P. M. at Congregation Beth
Sholom, Cooper Avenue. Sabbath
morning services will be held
Saturday at 9, with Junior Con
gregs'.ion at 10:30 A. M. in the
newly furnished Youth'Lounge.

Mrs. Evelyn Greenstein has
been selected as chairman of the
Chanukah party, to be held for
the Religious School on Novem-
ber 30 at 10 A. M.

All dates for Congregation
events and functions must be
cleared with Mrs. Herbert Selig,
Calendar clearance chairman, at
283-0535. She must be contacted
well in advance for rental of
the various rooms available to
insure the particular date de-
sired.

Anyone wishing to make a
donation in honor or memory of
a loved one may do so by call
ing the Congregation office any
weekday morning between 9 A.
M. and noon. A newly-formed
Prayer Book Fund, prayer
shawls, sanctuary seats, etc. are
available for donation. Appro-
priate letters are sent out im
mediately to the recipients no-
tifying them of the particular!
donation made. Area residents
may make donations at the same
cost as congregation members.

The Iselin U. S. Y. will hold
a dance in the Milton Gerber
Memorial Auditorium on Satur-
day, November 29. For informa-
tion on the youth program, call
Mrs. Use Klebe, vice president,
at 225-2572.

Senior Citizens
Plan Activities

ISELIN — A belated Hallo-
ween party featured the meerfinj*
of Iselin-Colonia Senior Citizens
Club, held Monday afternoon in
the Green Street Firehouse Hall.
A preview for Thanksgiving and
November birthdays were also
part of the celebration. A turkey
dinne.- with all the traditional
trimmings was served.
1 Costumed as flower people-,

Mexican hippies, gypsies, and
gay nineties characters, the club
members climaxed the event
with a huge birthday cake. Mrs.
Emma Lee won the birthday
prize.

Tickets for the shopping tour
of Plymruth Reeling Mali, to bo
held Decenibj 8, will be on sale
beginning Monday. Buses will
leave the firehouse at 9 A. M.,
departing the Mall at 4 P. M.

Flu Shots will be given around
December 15 at the Health Cen-
ter in Woodbridge. Interested
persons may call the center on
December 10 for a positive dale.

Fred Walker, president,' con-
ducted the business meeting and
reported members sick at homo
as follows: Mrs. Frances Stok,
Mr. Ramas, Mr. Willitts. Isa-
dore Weichert is ill in John F.
Kennedy Community Hospital,
Edison. Other members welcom-
ed back after recent illnesses
were; Mrs. /Murphy. Mrs. Bar-
bour, Mrs. Selina Teller. •

Rev. Wayland
Selects Topic

COLONIA — "God In Our
Midst," is the sermon topio
Rev. Donald L. Wayland has
selected for November 30, the
First Sunday in Advent. IEs
scripture references for the ser
vices to be conducted at the
United Church of Christ of Clark
and Colonia, 830 Lake Avenue,

Choir Selects
New Chairman

ISELIN — Ilarry Senzek haj
been Darned as chairman of th«
Senior Choir of First Presbyteri-
aji Church. Other new officers
are: William Boyer, librarian;
Miss Katherine Nicola, treasur-
er; Miss Janice Halter, secre-
tary; and Mrs. Josephine Black,
hospitality.

Miss Christina Emra, new or-
ganist-director, reported there is
am opportunity for a young pia-
nist to learn about aocompni-
ment on piano and organ and to
assist by playing the Bells bo-
fore the worship services. Inter-
ested person, or persons who
know of someone qualified are
requested to con&aot ber.

The Youth Choir, grades fotlr
through seven, now practices be-
tween 7 and 7:50 P. M. on Wed-
nesdays. There are openings in
the unit. The Senior Choir, for
adults meets at 8 P. M. on Wed-
nesdays. £

School Acquires
Climbing Ropes

U1C

Clark, are taken
Chapter 40.

from Isaiah,

STEVE TAYLOR

WOODBRIDGE - Rev. James
H. Gent, pastor of Central Bap
tist Church, and Steve Taylor,
Gospel musician of Greenville,
South Carolina, will be conduct-
ing the Crusade for Christ from
December 3 through 7.

Pastor Gent will present the
sermon messages whi'. Mr. Tay'
lor will be conducting the con
gregational singing, as well as
presenting special musical num-
bers each evening. Services wil!
be conducted nightly at 7:30 and
at 10 and 11 A. M. and 7 P. M.
on Sunday, at "the temporary lo-
cation of the church. School 23,
Woodbine Avenue, Avenel sec-
tion of the township.

Mr. Taylor has been engaged

jAi\ii:s ii. <;F,NT

in the field of evangHi.stic music
for the past 20 years. He has
personally conducted the musical'
programs in over 700 revival
meetings across America. The
musician is a graduate of Bob
Jones University.

The public is invited to attend
all services, with messages to
include; "Missing God's Last
Train to Heaven"; "The Devil's
Word and the Fool's Day";
"The Great Gamble" and
"Learning How to Die", An out
standing sacred concert will be
presented by Mr. Taylor at the
concuding services of the cru-
sade, Sunday, December 7, 7
P.M.

As usual, nursery for children
up lo six years of age will be
available (luring the 11 A. M.
religious services. Sunday School
fur children of all ages and Adult
Bible Study Group will meet at
!>:4.r) A. M. reports Ernest Wil-
liams, Christian Education Su-
perintendent.

Rev. Wayland, announced that
a special Thanksgiving Eve ser-
vice will be held at the church.

Other general news at the
church is as follows: Confirma-
tion Class will meet at 9:30 A.
M., Saturday, with Rev. Way-
land. Choir practices scheduled
include Senior Choir at 7:30 P.
M. on November 26, after reli-
gious services and Cherub Choir
at 10:00 A. M, on November 29.
Donald Nutting is adult choir di-
rector and Mrs. Wayland serves
as director of the Juvenilo sing-
ers.

Predicts Fun-Christinas
Rogers Clothes Prexy

• \

Stephen Of fen
On Dean's List

COLONIA - Stephen Offen,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Offen,
204 Cypress Drive, was named
to the Dean's list for the 1968-
1969 semester by the Dean of
Men at the University of Penn-
sylvania. He has also been
elected to the Political Honor
Society at the University.

A graduate of Woodbridge
High School, class of 1967, he
was editor4n-chief of the All-Hi
News, Stephen was secretary of
the Student Council, a member
of the National Honor Society
and active in the Forensic Club
as an outstanding debater.

A junior
majoring

at.
in

the university.
Liberal Arts,

Stephen will further his studies
at law school upon "raduatfon.
Ife is a member of Zeta Beta
Tau Fraternity. '

Often the tregdy of old age
in frwrxl in the stubborn refusal
•>f nimlc'ni busmoss to give an

ami traffic siffris are being added old man » dianca to work.

Fun furs, leathers, suedes,
nubby wools in fashion right
colors are setting the gayest
Christmas scene ever at Rogers
Clothes. That's the word from
Seymour St. Lifer, President of
this 13 store chain. To keynote
the fun season, a life size mov-
ing Santa Claus will be display-
ed in the window of Rogers
Clothes located at 113 Broad
Street. Elizabeth.

Inside is a store full of holi-
day spirit, overflowing with
bright gift-ideas for style-con-
scious men.

For over 45 years, Rogers
has been a popular shopping
stop for men and women who in-
sist ori style selection and value.
Women especially have found
Rogers Clothes excellent for
easy one-stop Christmas shop-
ping for all the men on their
list. Every department is filled
with novel fashion-right gift
ideas in an elaborate selection
of styles and sizes.

"High-style is the emphasis
here at Rogers Clothes for the
Christmas Season", added Sey-
mour St. Lifer. "We've never
had a more complete and var
ied selection 'if both our TIPW
Forward Fashion stylps, (is well
as our classic designs."

In addition to all thn nrw tcx
tures ami fun fabrics, Rogers is
also filled with a v wderful
selection of sweaters, suburban
coats arid zipper jacket.0. A •'iris
array of economy prirr-rl ,,.fts
will tin found in flic IFnlierdash
ery Department. There, rneris :;ivb \n:{ gifl. Pr.tafo paiic
JMveleiy, ties, lundkeulcliiefs. and, co'ffou will be served.

Van Hcusen shirts and dozens
of other suggestions will tempt
the shopper.

Other fashions noted high on
the popularity list arc handsome
6 and 8 button Edwardian suits,
single and double1 - breasted
styles, shaped suits as well as
smart vested models.

The huge selection at Rogers
Clothes is just the beginning.
The store carries a complete
line of sizes from 34 cadet to 52
portly as well as its famous and
unusual free lifetime altera-
tions.

Gift certificates and a special
guarantee return policy will
please hesitant Christmas Shop
pers. They will soon be open
every night including Saturdays.

Sisterhood Schedules
Chanukah Celebration

COLONIA — The Sisterhood
of Temple Beth Am, 220 Temple
Way, will bold its Chanukah
celebration on Tuesday night,
December 2, 8:30 P. M. Mrs.
Diane Richman, program vice-
presklent, invites all to the sing
and flarint along program. Ruth
and ilerrtin Wrrt'fr will feature
Israeli folk musk'.

Mn, Neman! F,isonljprgf>r,
president, will conduct a busi-
ness session.precedtng the festi-
vities. In fiadltion a Chanukah
Camile lighting ceremony will be
held.

Scout activities centered in the
Church include the following
meetings: November 30-31, Girl
Scout Troop 391. Mrs. June Wes-
ner, leader, meets at 7:00 P. M,,
December 1, Girl Scout Junior
Troop 581, Mrs. Henry Collen,
leader, and Mrs. Robert Brown,
co-teader, meets at 3:30 P. M.;
and also on December 1, Boy
Scout Troop 46 meets with assis-
tant leader F. E. McKelligett at
7:30 P. M.

ISELIN — The main
conversation among the students
of Sobool 24, according to Phil
Hansen, physical eduoation in-
structor, has been the installa-
tion of four new climbing ropes.
Thus far this is the only ele-
mentary school in the system
using ropes in gym class.

He said the children enjoy
climbing the ropes because of
its challenge to skill and dar-
ing. Even the first graders ar»
being taught to climb and to
swing on the ropes. Boys md
girls in grades four through six,
in addition to climbing, are
learning to perform stunts such
as "skin the cat" and "tip-up".

Mr. Hansen said 'besides hav-
ing fun, the children are develo-
ping their arms, shoulders, chest
and back muscles. Tha results
of the physical fitness tests hava
shown that the children in Wood-
bridge Township have their low-
est average in tests involving
arm and shoulder strength, such
as pull ups and the softball
throw. It is hoped "that thrsa
muscles can become better de-
veloped and the test scores im-
proved, 'through the use of climb-
ing ropes.

Class Officers
Chosen At School

CARTERET - The Eighth
Grade Civics Classes of Colum
bus School under the direction
of Mrs. C. Williams conducted
a campaign and election of class
officers.

Class discusions were held on
lining qualifications of good
leaders. Parties were selected,
names were submitted and a
primary election was held.

The boys and girls made pos
ters which were placed in the
halls
dates

and classrooms,
chose campaign

Candi
mana-

OurW.
ervica

gers. The candidates and their
campaign managers began work
on their speeches. These speech-
es were given in the auditorium
with Mrs. Czaya,* Mr. Boyldns,
teachers and students present.

The election was run alontf
lines of a regular election. Each
classroom broame a voting poir.
Register Ballot box, and (h?il

n rach room. F'allots
made by several children

A/ter thn clretion the ballot
boxes were taken to room 102.
The ballots were counted. Hoys

Boatswain's Mate Second Class
Richard Konopka, OSV, son of
Mrs. Adele Konopka of 1W> Ma-
dison Strent, WoodbrioY'p, return-
ed to the U. S. aboard the heavy
cruiser USS Newport Nofs after
n eight month deployment to

the North Atlantic.
The Second Fleet flagship par-

ticipated in "Operation Peaca
Keeper", a NATO evercise in-
cluding participants from tha
U. S., Canada, West Germany,
Britain and the Netherlands.

The Newport News visited sev-
eral European and North Atlan-
tic ports during its deployment
including ports in England, Den-
mark, F i n l a n d , Germany, .
France and Morroco.

• • •
Boilerman Fireman Approrctire

Charles M. Raymond USN, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Raymond
of 8 W. George Place, Iselin, is
serving aboard the attack air-
craft carrier USS Independence.
The Independence is serving with
the 0. S. Second Fleet and is
currently operating from ifts
homeport in Norfolk, Va. Th^
ship recently participated in th»
NATO training exercise, l'ea<«
Keeper, also.

Admission will I"' a dollar
Iivli Ii \.\ gifl. I'r.tafo pancakes

and girls were appointed
tally o | the votes.

to

Melvln R. Laird, Secretary of
Defense:
"I would caution against *

unilateral aetlon on the part. of.
the United .States without sorrmThe team is. Arlene Delaney,

pres iden t ; P a m e l a B o w e r s , ' f i r m indication from the oilier
vice p r e s i d e n t ; Donna Sofiold, 'do that \vr would have as,in
s e c r e t a r y and J o h n Rilcy, t r e a s i a i i i c 1 lint they would go aloni;
u i e r . I w i th i t . " j , _,,„...
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[he Mayor Reports
by

Ralph P. Barone. Ph. D.

Tito oilier iliiy I was browsing
ainidiK my old books and 1 pick
eel u|> one by 0. Henry. As I
was glancing through the pages
1 rc;ul this:

'Thori ' is one clay that is ours
Tlirre is one day when all we
lAim-ricans wlto are not self-
inudo go back to the old home
to eat saleralus biscuits and
marvel how much nearer to the
porch the old pump looks than
it used to . . . Thanksgiving . . .'
is the one day that is purely
American."

1 thought as I read: "How
true that is! We don't eat salera-
tus biscuits much any more and
the old pump has long since
vanished. But Thanksgiving
Day still remains as a typical
American day."

'Being mayor of this fine com-
munity, my thoughts naturally
went to what we, as a communi-
ty, have to be thankful for these
clays despite the turmoil of the
times and I realized we have
quite a bit.to be thankful for.

We should be thankful for the
fine community we have — a
community which is winding up
Its 300th anniversary year. And
incidentally, I do hope all resi-
dents of Woodbridge, regardless
of faith, will attend the 300th
anniversary Thanksgiving ser-
vice Friday night at 8 o'clock
at Congregation Adath Israel Sy-
nagogue on Amboy Avenue,
Woodbridge. We all of us should
pive thanks for a successful an-
niversary year and pray for
continued progress and well be-
ing for our community.

We should be thankful for
many things, but particularly
our fine library system. But a
few years ago we had no library
.system as such. There were -so-
called privately-owned libraries
with books that hadn't even
split the atari. Today, we not
only have a fine free public li-
brary system which services the
entire Township but we also
serve as an area library for
many communities.

We should be thankful for our
fine police department wfhich
has been molded into shape by
a strict, disciplinarian but a
good cop. Today, our police de
parlineiit has a fine outstanding

reputation all over the State.
We should be thankful for a

complete and varied Recreation
program. There is something
for everyone — young and old
alike. All you have to do is to
take advantage of some of the
fine programs offered. Thoy are
there for you and there Us no
reason for anyone, especHalQ' the
young, tj say: "There is nothing
to do."

We should be thankful for our
new Health Center and the fine
health programs available there
for everyone — from infants to
Senior Citizens. There are pre-
ventative programs including all
the free inoculations offered
throughout the year.

We should be thankful that our
Senior Citizens have organiza
tions and programs going for
them continuously — that if they
wish to take advantage of the
programs available there is no
need for them to be lonely.

We should be thankful for. an
ou»tanding public works depart-
ment headed by a man who is
internationally known for his
novel and modern methods.

We should be thankful for the
courteous man and women, who
are employed by the Township
and are there to serve you.

We should be thankful for our
fine school system — the fourth
largest in the State of New Jer
sey. It is a system that does
not hesitate to use modern meth-
ods and new aids to education.

All in all we should be thank-
ful for a fine community. Our
taxes have been rising through
the years — but what hasn't
;one up in price? If we look at

some of the nearby communities
and see the tax bills the home-
owners there have to pay, we
certainly have a great deal to
be thankful for. We all know
that our school costs have made
our taxes rise, but hopefully the
State will give us increased
State Aid which is rightfully
ours, to help foot the bill and
ease the burden on the home
owner.

For all these things, O Lord,
we are indeed grateful and may
he years ahead bring Your

blessings on all the people of
Woodbridge Township.

ISELIN ITEMS
Alice Cmhbeitsoii

lli(Xi Oak Tree Koad
Iselin, N. J.

Telephone 518-8169

Trio Ladies Auxiliary to Vol-
unteer Fire Co. 1 will hold its
semimonthly meeting tonight
(Wednesday), at 8, in the Green
Street Firehouse Hail,

The special religion class for
retarded children is scheduled for
today, 3 P. M., in St. Cece-
lia's School, Room 109, Sultan
Street.

• • *
The Webelos of Cub Scout

Pack 249 will meet today,
7 P. M., in Room 207 of St.
Cecelia's School.

• • t

The Iselin First Aid Squad will
conduct bingo games tonight,
beginning at 7:30 P.M., in the
s(|iiad building, 477 Lincoln High-
way. The event is held weekly.

• • *
St. Cecelia's Accordion Band

will meet toniht, 7 to 9 P.M.,
in Faitima Hall.

• • • •

A conference of the Sunday
School Workers and Teachers of
Iselin Assembly of God Church
is scheduled to be held tonight
after the regular mid-week Bi-
ble Study, which begins at 7:45
I". M.

• * *
nrownie, Junior and Cadette

fJirl Scout Troops, sponsored by
St. Cecelia's School PTA, will
liold individual troop meetings
toniht, at 7, in the assigned
classroom! of the school.

• • •
A meeting of the Oairol Choir

of First Presbyterian Church is
•M for Wednesday, 3:45 P. M.,
in preparation for singing at the
Thanksgiving Eve service, to be
hold at 8 P. M. They will sing
again during the Christmas sea

A meeting of the Webelos of
< nh Scout Pack 48 is scheduled
f"- Friday, 7 to 8 P. M., in the
First Presbyterian Church. Al
M.-icna and William Shaver are
i i loaders of the unit.

• • «

All levels of Isefin Assembly of
<;<KI Church Choir will meet for
rolmarsals on Friday, 8 P. M.,
in the church, corner of Cooper
Avenue and Berkeley Boulevard.

g of Sing Out Middle-
sex County, an affiliate of the
national Up witff People move-
ment, have been set for Sunday,
«.w.mbpr .10, 2 P.M., a t the New
ii,.;nr Methodist Church, New
f"..<t Knurl, Kflison, and Wml.
t>. >.,]-., v, Dpeembpr 3, 7 P. M,,
;ii .';t Orol ia 's Lwirdes Hall.

* * *
A misting of th« Cbrift'a Aft-

rvissa/Iors Youth Group will foe
bold Sunday, 6 P. M., at l i

b of God Q h

of t h e Sen io r H i g h
F>ll/>w.<ibin of F i r s t ' P t o t i

Clinch will meet: Sunday, 7 P.
M., in Fellowship Mall.

The High School Discussion
Clubs meet every Monday night,
7:30 to 8:30 at St. Cecelia's
School cafeteria. Sessions are
open to all high school students.
Several CYO members, as a ser-
vice project,-have volunteered to
serve as candy stripers, aids,
etc. at Roosevelt Hospital in
Menlo Park. Help of both boys
and girls is needed and train
irog will be given. All interested
persons may call Rev. John
Gerety at St. Cecelia's Rectory.

• • •

The monthly pack meeting of
Cub Scout Pack 249 is scheduled
for Monday, December 1, 7:15
P. M., at the Knights of Colum-
bus Hall, Grand Street.

• • •
Deacons of First Presbyterian

[Church will meet for the month-
ly meeting on Monday, 7:30 P.
M., ait the church, 1295 Oak
Tree Road.

• • *
Fred Mess, director of the Ise-

lin Fife and Drum Corps, has re-
ported a meeting will be held
Tuesday, 7 P. M., in Room 101
and 102 of St. Cecelia's School.

• • •
A meeting of Boy Scout Troop

49 is set for Tuesday night, at
7, In the knights of Columbus
Hall, Grand Street, Mario Au-
ngemma is Scoutmaster.

• • •
Members of Boy Scout Troop

148 will meet with Scoutmaster
Reinhart Thorsen, Sr. for a reg-
ular troop meeting on Tuesday
night, at 7:30, in the VFW Post
3638 Hall. Route 27. The vete-
ran's group sponsors the scout-
ing unit.

• • •
The monthly meeting of the

Chain O'Hills Women's Club is
scheduled for Tuesday, 8:30 P.
M., at the Green Street Fire-
house Hall, Grand Street en-
trance.

• * •
Bingo games will be held

Tuesday night in St. Cecelia's
Lourdes and Fatima Halls. Ear-
ly bird games will begin at 7
and regular games at 8.

• • *
A meeting of the St. Vincent

de Paul Society is set for Tues-
day night, 8:30, in Room 107 of
St. Cecelia's School.

• * •
The Home and School Associa-

tion of School 26 will meet Wed-
nesday, December 3, 8 P. M., in
the *ll-<purpose room of the
%'hdol on Benjamin Avenue.

SPEKDV TRAIL AND ESCAPE
Columbus, Ohio — When Larry

Smith, 20, was taken to court
for drivtof wRh an ewpir«H li
cense, he was sentenced to 80
days to tht irartlltouse, SmWb
batted frbra the court room and
escaped through the front <Joor,
The Judge commented lie had
never seen a man move so fast,

Baptist Church
Plans Service

AVENEL - A special Thanks
giving service will be held this
evening at 7:30 in .Central Bap
list Church of Woodbridge Town
'ship, featuring songs and hymns
in keeping with the season, A
special Thanksgiving Bible mes
sage will be given by Rev,
James Gent, pastor. The service
is open to the public.

After the service the congre
gation will be voting to approve
a proposal to engage architect
ural services for the designing
of a new church building. All
members are urged to b* pres
ent.

Regular services of the church
on Sunday include: 10 A. M.
Bible School; 11 A. M., morning
service; 6:30 P. M., Youth Time
and Adult Training Time; 7
P. M., evening service. The mid
week service is held on Wednes-
day. 7:30 P. M.

A special Crusade for Christ
will be conducted Wednesday,
December 3,- through Sunday,
December 7, featuring Steve
Taylor, Gospel musician of'
Greenville, South Carolina.

Information may be obtained
from Pastor Gent, telephone
6348514.

Receives-Letter
On Moratorium

ISELIN — Harold Samuelson,
a member of the Junior and
Teenage Drill Team, sponsored
by VFW Post 2636, was the
proud recipient of a letter writ-
ten on behalf of President Rich-
ard Nixon by Richard I. Phil
lips, acting Assistant Secretary
for Public Affairs, Department
of State.

Harold, a student of Plainfield
High School and Scotch Plains
Vo-Tech had approached Com-
mander Wilson Neesan with li-
terature he had received at
school during the October 15
Moratorium, requesting advise
as to what he should do with it.
Commander Neesan suggested
that he send it to President NibC-
on.

The letter said in part. "I
want you to know how much we
apreciate your understanding
of the nature of the American
commitment to South Vietnam
and the role which the United
States has assumed in the world.
Of course it would be much
more convenient and comforta-
ble for all of us, at least in the
short run, to withdraw from our
global responsibilities, «s some
Americans urge. But two World
Wars and the conflict in Korea
have taught us that retreat be-
fore aggression does not assure
our security or that of the free
world. Our objective in Vietnam,,
has been and remains simply*
to preserve the right of the South)
Vietnamese people to determine

I their own future without outside
interference or coercion, and we
have no intention of abandoning
that objective."

It went on, "We firmly be-
lieve that the majority of the
American people are in basic
accord with the fundamental ob-
jectives of our foreign policy,
but it is refreshing and heart-
ening to have that accord ex-
pressed as eloquently as you
have done. I sincerely hope that
you will continue to make your
views known to your friends and
colleagues, and to your public
officials. All of us need to hear
from people such as yourself."

Services Set For
Thanksgiving

ISELIN — The Carol Choir
and Senior Choir of First Pres-
byterian Church will be present-
ing special music at the
Thanksgiving Eve service to be
held Wednesday, (today), at 8
P. M., at the First Presbyterian
Church. Miss Christina Emra is
organist and director of the
choir.

"A Coming of Christ" will be
the topic of the sermon to be
presented by Rev. David D.
Prince, pastor, on Sunday, No-
vember 23, at the 8:45 and 10:15
m o r n i n g worship services.
Scripture reading will be from
Luke, chapter 1. The First Sun-
day of Advent will be observed.

The church nursery will be
available, under supervision,
during the 10:15 service only,
for small children up to four
years of age.

Arthur Clough, general church
school superintendent, announ-
ced the schedule for Sunday as
follows: 10:15 to 11:15 A. M.,
Nursery through Junior Depart-
ment; and 11:20 to 12:20, Junior
High and Senior High.

Services and activities sched-
uled for the remainder of the
week of November 30 include:
Monday, December 1, 7:30 P.M.,
monthly meeting of1 Deacons;
Tuesday, December 2, 8 P. M.,

I fourth session of Discussion on
Prayer, led by Clifford Rediger,
student assistant minister; Wed-
nesday, December 3, 3:45 P.M.,
meeting of Carol Choir, 7 P.M.
Youth Choir and 8 P.M. Senior
Choir.

Mrs. Karl Janke, church sec
retary, reported the church of
fice will be open Mondays
through Fridays from 9 A. M. t<>
J2 noon and 1 to 3 V. M.

'Some Are Learning
Th* new genwaiWwi hrww«

untiring of chain-tetter*. It news-
A • request ft* • (breads?
vi , iria mlHtiaiy etaawwli, to

Headquarters.
-Ledger* Taeoma.

"Peas In A Nutshell"
By LONGIN W. MARZECKI

Thanksgiving Day is a national holiday celebrated by the
United States. This custom has been carried throughout the
world by our servicemen aid travelling citizens. Several coun-
tries thought it was a goodjidea and adopted it for themselves.
Every school child knows how it all started as a commemoration
of the first harvest by the Plymouth Colony in 1621 after a very
severe winter during which many had died. The colonists in
vited their Indian neighbors who had shown them how to plant
and raise crops. George Washington proclaimed it a national
day of thanksgiving on November 26, 1789. Actually it was not
a bonafide holiday but was reinstated from time to time by a
Presidential Decree. In 1863, Abraham Lincoln revived the
custom on a country wide scale. Then in 1941, during the ad
ministration of Franklin D. Roosevelt, a joint resolution by the
Congress was passed to establish the fourth Thursday in No-
vember as Thanksgiving Day. The turkey that is served on that
day is a reminder of the four wild birds of that species which
were eaten at the original thanksgiving dinner.

Each year school children participate in skits and wear proper
costumes. In this way they learn about our national heritage
from a young age. The teachers and parents work hard, listen-
ing to their little poems and dialogue that will be rendered at
the performance. These are presented for the benefit of other
classes and parents. Many of our readers can probably tell a
number of stories about these plays, not only for Thanksgiving,
but also for other holidays. Back in grammar school, we had
a new teacher who decided to add something different and
more up to date for one of these plays. Usually, the proceed
ings started with a piano solo of "America, the Beautiful", fol-
lowed by remarks from the principal. The innovation was plan
ned as an opener to start the show off. Four girls and one boy
were chosen to march out to the center of the stage with each
.holding a card that spelled out, "Hello". Probably the excite-
ment in the wings was too much with theteacher trying to keep
order. The curtain was opened and the five youngsters came
out. As each girl too her place, she turned her card over. The
boy carke out last, and instead of taking his place at the end of
the line,\ie went to the beginning and turned up his card. Con-
sternation took over, teachers looked on with mixed emotions and
loud laughs come from the audience. Yours truly had a mother
who believed in discipline and justice. Both were meted out
swiftly after the show was over. This method of greeting has
teen used in other places at other times with occasionally the
same results.

The four day holiday was looked forward to because it sig-
nalled the beginning of the Christmas season and Chanukah if
it coincided on the calendar. Students, away in school who were
within travelling distance, managed to get home to join in the
feast with loved ones and relatives. In days gone by when coal
and wood burning stoves were standard items in the kitchen,
the radiance of their heat and the wonderful smells of roasting
meat, baking pies and other permeated the house. They just
whetted appetites all the more. From time to time, the question
was raised, "Hey, Ma! When are we going to eat. I'm hungry."
.The answer invariably was, "Don't be impatient. Soon." Each
one had a job to do because preparations has started several
days before as the main part of the shopping ws done either in
.the store, from the travelling farmer or the open-air market.
The family got together on this day and Christmas. Some mem-
bers probably came a long way, and if it were a favorite rela-
tive, the youngsters were happy that the stay involved more
than one day. There was always the popular story telling after
the meal was completed with names of people, incidents and
places mentioned. The children enjoyed these and many times,
the teller would be asked to relate a special one again. Whether
it was true or mythical, it did not matter. They liked it and did
not tire from hearing it over and over.

Those were the days when most of the family went to ser-
vices to offer their thanks for the good things received during
the past year. The women remained home to prepare the meal
and those who could be spared, went along, too. As they par-
ticipated with others in their congregation, they reflected so-
berly on the past months with the realization that no matter how
badly things had been, they were more fortunate than others in
health, familial tranquility or Jnonetary fortune. For these, they
were grateful. They never tfred of the sermons about our fore-
fathers establishing a new country. On their way home, they
anticipated a better future. Add finally, when they all sat around
tb.8 {able that seemed to bend under the weight of the bounty,
they again offered their thanks in their own way with their own
words. The blessing was usually given by the patriarch, whether
it was a father, uncle or grandfather.

As time progressed, so have some of the customs In a partial
way. Attractive menus with everything from "soup to nuts"
were offered in establishments. This gave those without homes
or family an opportunity to commemorate the original dinner.
It also gave the home cook a break by having dinner out with a
later treat at a movie or visits with friends. If not, then an
afternoon ride through the country was the second part of the
agenda. Either way, celabrating Thanksgiving Day at home or
away, is still one of the most wonderful customs that we have
.given to the world. The members of our planet will forget our
contributions in science, engineering, literature and charity, but
they will remember to say, "Thank you" in their own way and in
their own language.

To all of you from all of us at the paper, we wish you a "Happy
and grateful Thanksgiving Day."

Club Opposes Immorality
Of Film and News Media
WOODBRIDGE - Mrs. Ste

vem Almasi, president of the
Federated Woman's Club of
Woodbridge, presided at the No-
vember meeting held in the
Woodbridge Health Center.

The club went on record as
opposing the immorality evidenc-
ed in the film and news media.
Letters will be sent to ail town-
ship organizations asking for
Tieir support in curbing bhe show"
ing of objectional film in the
local movie houses and the ad-
vertising of such material in the
news media.

Mrs. James Kenna, legislation
chairman, asked membership
support of Ahsembly Bill 553
which would give aid to non-
public schools. The club voted
support of the Pilot Program
for Rehabilitation of Drug Ad
diets by sending them a financ-
ial contribution.

'Mrs. Fred Ascough, American
Home Deuartment chairman,
conducted a cookie cannkter de-
corating workshop after the busi-
ness meeting. Members will
bring home made cookies to fill
Idie cannisters to the December
meeting. This annual Christmas
project is conducted for the pa
tients in Roosevelt Hospital.

Mrs. William Almasi, Junior
advisor, announced club support
for the Junior Woman's Club
Midland Home project and ask-
ed for articles for personal use
of the shut-ins.

The Welfare-Department filled
a Thanksgiving basket for «
needy family. Mrs, Earl Car-
stensen, chairman, will accept

l ami gift Items to be givpn
to a rieewly larnily at Christmas
im*.

Mrs. HerVrf Niplsfiri tiplrl a
workshop masting in her home
on Monday night tx> malje favors
tor the SemV Citizens Ohrist-
ams party.

Mrs. Charles Traiubwetn was
Oflmmsnded on the beautiful gold
and white cake she marie for

club'* 50th Anniversary cele-

bration. Mrs. Charles Frank was
co-chairman for the event.

Memorial Donation
A donation was sent to the

Riverview Hospital Building
Fund in memory of Mrs. Ernest
Boynton, a late member, who
was the first president of the
Woodbridge Woman's Club.

Invitations were received to
attend Federated programsitertn,
Women's Clubs In Scotch Plains|
on December 10; Fanwood,
March 11; Cotonia, April 28.
Mrs. Frank, Mrs. Trautwein,
Mrs. Kenna and Mrs. Steven
Almasi attended the Sixth Dis-
trict Fall Conference of the Fed
wated Women's Clubs held in
the Shaxamaxon, Scotch Plains.

The December 10 meeting will
feature a Christmas party to be
held in the Health Center. Mrs.
Frank, chairman, will have on
her committee all new members
who joined this year. Mrs. Rob-
ert Belkowski and Mrs. Ralph
Thompson are in charge of gifts.

Hospitality chairman for the
evening were Mrs, John Nagy,
Mrs. Raymond Gill and Mrs.
Frank,

School is Represented
At B. ofE, Meeting

ISELIN U The Kennedy Park
School 24 was represented by six
members at the recent Wood
bridge Township Board of Edu-
cation meeting. The request for
the enclosure of the section
known as the "sex alcove" be-
hind tiw new addition is still un
der consideration.

The school parents arp also
nterested in t.h»» $37,000 rwntract

awarded for the security guard
system, to avoid vandalism at
schools. Members of the PTA
are urged, to atenrl the meeting
on Monday, Decemher I, 8 P.M.,
In the all-purpose r«*m of the
school, to get the facts.

The executive board of the
PTA will meet Monday, Decem-
ber 1, 10 A.M., at the school. I

Indian Dancers
Entertain Cubs

ISELIN — The Sunburst In-
dian Dancers performed for cub
scouts of Cub Pack 49 at the
recent pack meeting held in Co^
lumbian Hall, Grand Street. The
cub scouts, dressed in assorted
Indian headdresses, watched in̂
awe as the Indian dancers per-'
fqrmed the ceremonial dances,
according to Cubmaster Joseph
Dunn. One dance featured a live
snake.

After Cubmaster Dunn open-
ed the session With a flag cere-
mony he welcomed new bobcats
into the pack as follows: William
Melchione, WilEam Baumainn.
Craig Soper, William McKech-
nie, Paul Misura and John Mas-
tandrea.

Achievement awards were pre-
sented as follows: wolf badge,
Scott Trotter, Gregory Stnijew-
ske and Mark Erickson (with
one year service star); bear
badge, Michael Haberkorn (We-
belo aquanaut, athlete and
sportsman also) and Anthony
Mailla (going into Webelos);
one year service star, Stephen
Whooley; one gold arrow and
two silver arrows, Anthony
Spino; and one silver arrow, Jo-
seph Stanski,

Webelos received the following
awards: Paul Stauffer, aqua-
naut and scholar; Thomas Goes-
ter, aquanaut; Emil Wojcik, ar-
tist; James Weeks, scholar and
showman; Louis Tomaso, tra-
veler;' George Stubblebine, ar-
tist and geologist; Carl Heitme-
yer, aquanaut, forester, show-
nun, geologist and scholar; Ken-
neth Kimidy, scholar and sports-
man; Paul Misura, athlete; Paul
Scibetta, arbist; and Robert
Kraft, Webelo Arrow of Light
and Cub Scout Graduation cer-
tificate.

Den mother's training awards
were presented to Mrs. Joseph
Dunn and Mrs. Peter Porcelli.

Cubmaster Dunn announced a
roller skating trip for the cubs
at South Amboy Arena. A good-
will project for the pack will
be contribution of toys to Santa's
Toy Box, which is sponsored by
Knights of Columbus for orphan
children.

At the closing Louis Tomaso
played tops. Next meeting will
be December 15.

Troop Mothers
Plan Activities

COLONIA — The monthly
meeting of Troop Mothers Auxi-
liary to Boy Scout Troop 46 of
Clark and Colonia, sponsored
by the United Church of Christ
on Lake Avenue, was held at
the home of Mrs. L. D. DcLaune,
Cameo Place,

A garage sale, to be held early
in 1970, was discussed. Any pro-
fit derived from this sale will
be used for scouting equipment.
Any item donated for this sale
will be appreciated, items may
be donated by contacting any
mother in the auxiliary or scout.
Further plans will be made ait
the next meting. ,

Another fund raising project
was discussed, the sale of writ-
ing paper and note paper. The
salcwill be held this month and
purchases can be made through
mothers or scouts.

Plans were completed for a
Christmas Pot Luck Dinner to
be held on Sunday, December
7, 7:00 P. M.. at the United
Church of Christ, for all moth-
ers and fathers of boys belong-
ing to the troop. The ladies will
bring their special casserole,
baked goods and other samples
of their culinary art.

Atter the meeting, refresh-
ments were served. The time
and place for the next meeting
will be 8:30 P. M. at the home
of Mrs. F. M. McKelligeet, 86
Lancaster Avenue, on Monday,
December 1..AH troop mothers
may attend.

LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICE TO Bimil RS

NOTICE rs HEREBY GIVES THAT
SEALED BIDS WILL BE RM.'EIVKI)
AND »PENFT> IN THE Mtl.VICU'AL
COUNCIL CHAMBERS AT 10 W A.M.
ON DECEMBER 8, 1»>9 AT MEMORIAL
MUNICIPAL BUn.nl.VC 21 MAIN
STREET, WOOnnRUXlE. NRW JKH-
SEY, FOB THE FOLLOWING:

JMULL SERVICE (AB WASH FOK
-TOWNSHIP VEHICLES

Bidf mutt be nuhmlttert on proposal
forma and accompanied by a certified
check In the amount of iO'i of amount
bid.

Information for hldriera, «lnnriard pro.
potal form, special addrrxaed envelope
and itpecif]oation8 for bidders can be
picked up at the purchasing department
2nd floor, Memorial Municipal Ruilding
during the hours of 9:00 A. M. to 5:00
P, W. Monday through Friday.

The town council reserves the rlRht to
accept or reject any or alt bids, which
In It* opinion will be In the beat Inter
e«t Ol the Townnhip.

GEORGE T. MEHOIICK
Business Administrator

P. 11/25/69 ti.fti

• LEGAL'NOTICES ,

APPLICATION TO OEdAMZB
A NATIONAL BANK

We, tha undersigned. Intending t» or-
ganize mil operate •'national bank in
accordance with the provision) of the
National Bonk Act, as amended, do here-
by make application to the Comptroller
of the Currency for permission to or-
ganise said national bank, andi propose
n<t follows:

• " . . i .K. mpdn nW*v ! said national
bank be located i t 1190 St. Georges Ave.

' Corner of Intersection of
SI. Cenrift / ' • • 'mm I R m i ' . •>%' - J
=~l'h Slrerl), Township of Woadbrldge,
County of Middlesex, State of New Je
sey.

2. That, In order of preference, (aid
national bank have one of the following
titles:

Mid-Jersey Nstlonal Bank
First National Rank nt Woodbridge
Wnodbridge National Bank

J. That said national bank be author-
ised to Issue 230.000 shares of caoltal
stock, 200,000 of said •haras 'to be issued
in connection with the organization of
•aid natlnnnl bunk for a total considera-
tion of 12,000,000.00, and the remainder
nl said shares to be held by said national
bank as unissued ahares.

4. That the total consideration received
by said national bank for the shnref is-
aned by it be allocated at follnwv

Capital II,000.000 00
Surplus 7Sn.000.Ofl
Undivided Prodis 290.000.00

Total Consideration 12.000,000 00
5. That Richard S. Miller, Gsq. of 142),

Route 23, Township of Wayne, County of
Passalc, State of New Jersey, act as sole
and exclusive agent to represent and ap<
pear for the undersigned before the
Comptroller of the Currency and to re-
ceive all correspondence and documents
In respect of this application. In accord-

aBi-nt.
With respect to stock Issued by the aald

national bank to obtain the total consid*
eralinn set forth above, the undersigned
as director* or shareholders of the said
national bank or otherwise, will not vote
for or In any other manner approve of
or consent to any sale (hereof by the
nald national bank for any price other
than $10.00 per share, unless the Comp-
troller of the Currency shall have ap-
proved the same In writing,

Mr. John A. Aqulla
170 Edgar Street
Woodriridlie, New Jersey
Mr. Benjamin S. Bucca
221 Grant Avenue
Highland Park. New Jersey
Mr. Herbert H. Hersh
11 McEvoy Road
Edison, New Jersey
Mr. Alex Kaufman
57 Century Lane
Watchung, New Jersey '
Richard S. Miller, Esq.
26 Marlton Drive
Wayne, New Jersey
Mr. Edward H. Roden
892 Scioto Drive

- Franklin Lakes. New Jersey
Mr. Melvln W. RoUin*
5 Goodale Circle
New Brunswick, New Jersey
Mr. Jack Thordsen
493 Rlrigewood Avenue
Glen Ridge, New Jersey

L. P. 11/2S/69 $20.40
NOTICE OF SPF-CIAYTELECTION

FIRE DISTRICT NO. 4
KKASBKY, N. J.

NOTICE is hereby given to the legal
voters of Fire District No. 4, Keanbey,
noodbrldge Township, N. J., that a
special election will be held on Saturday,
December Win, 1969, at the Keaslwy Fire
House, located on Smith Street, Keasbey,
N. J.. between the hours of 3 P.M.. and
7 P. M,, prevailing timej the purpose and
object thereof being to vote on the fol-
lowing public question:

Shall the Board of Fire Commissioners
of Fire District No. 4. Keaabey, Wood-
bridge Township, N. J., be authorized
to purchase a new fire truck and to
raise funds to finance the same, not
exceeding the sum of $46 )̂00.00, by the
Issuance of Bondi, the same to be pay
able at an interest rate and for a term
as may be determined by the said
Board of Fire Commissioners, within
the limits prescribed by law.
The following special election Is pur-

suant to a Resolution adopted by the
Hoard of Fire Commissioners of Fire
District No. 4 on October 29th. 19A9, as
amended by Resolution adopted Novem-
ber 3rd, 1969, which Resolution is as fol

LEGAL NOTICES
fighting equipment should b* ri-plarrt
since it If no longer sufficiently .uli*
quit* to provide for the required •.ar-
ty and protection of the cltluns and
property In the Fourth Fire District.
Now Therefore, Be It Resolved, th.it a

special meeting shall be held on Sat-
urday, the 13th day of December, 1*,»
at the Fire House, Smith Street. K,a».
bey, New Jersey, between the horns of
3:0O P. M. — 7:00 P.M.. prevailing
time, at which* time and place the ii«al
voters of the Fourth Fire District.
Keasbey, Woodbridge Township, Mid-
dlesex County, New Jersey shall deter-
mine, by vote, the public question as
to whether or not the Board «< r'ire
Commissioners of Fire District No. 4
shall Issue bonds, In the oorporata
name of said fire district, in an
amount not exceeding »46.0O»-<10 for tha
purchase of a new Fire Tnck. with an
Interest rate, and for a term, not
greater than that prescribed by law.

Be II'Further Resolved, that the ('li>rk
of the Board of F i n Commissioners of
Fire District No. 4, shall prepare and
submit such question at the aforesaid
special meeting and prepare and imst
the notices, as required by law, in con-
nection with the foregoing.

BOARD OF FIRE COMMISSIONER!
FIRE DISTRICT NO. 4, KEASBEY
WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHlPr '
NEW JERSEY

PETER HODAN, SECRETARY
L. P. 11/2M1/3/69 MB 00

NOTICE TO MILITARY SERVICE '
VOTERS AND TO THEIR

*ELATIYE8 AND FRIENDS
If you are In the military service of

the spouse or dependent of a person in
military service or are a patient In a vet-
erans' hospital or a civilian attached to
or serving with the Armed Forces of the
United States without the Sate of New

snee with the annexed appointment ' of | Jersey. or"the spottseor'depe'ndent of and
accompanying or residing with a civilian
attached to or serving with the Armed
Forces of the United States, and desir*
to vote, or if you are a relative or friend
of any such person who. you believe, will
desire to vote In the Fire Commissioners
special election in Fire District No.
4 of the Towhihip of Woodhrldce to be
held on December 13, 1969, kindly write to
the undersigned at'onro making applica-
tion for a military service ballot to be
voted in said election to be forwarded im
you, stating your name, age, serial num-
ber if you are in military .service, homa
address and the address at which you .ire
stationed or can be found, or if you de-
sire the military service ballot for a rrla-
• ive or friend then make application under
oath for a military service ballot to ba
forwarded to him. stating In your applica-
tion that he is over the age of 21 years
and stating his name, serial number if ha
la in military service, home address and
th« address at which ha is stationed or

'can be found.
Forms of application can be obtained

from the undersigned.
DATED: November 25, 1M9

PBTBR HODAN
Secretary
Board of Fire Commissioners
4th Fire District
Woodbridge Township
Smith Street, Keasbey, If. J,

L. P. 11/25-12/3/69 t3lM

lows:
HEREAS, tha Board of Fire Com

missioners District No. 4, Koasbey.
Township of Woodbridge, County of
Middlesex, and State of New Jersey,
after thorough Investigation have deter-
mined that the present fire truck, ap
proxlmately 27 years old, used as fire L. P. 11/2512/3/69

NOTICE TO PERSONS DESIRING
ABSENTEE BALLOTS (Clvlllsns)

If you are a qualified and registered
voter of the State who •xpects to be ab-
sent ouUlda the State on December i:i.
1969, or a qualified and registered voter
who will be within the State on December
13, 1969 but because of Illness or phyalcal
disability, or because of the observance of
a relUlous holiday pursuant to tha teneta
of your religion, or because of resident
attendance at a school, college or univer-
sity, will be unable to cast your ballot at
the polling place in your district on (aid
date, and you desire to vota Hi tin
F i n Commissioners special election in
Fire District No. 4 of the Township of
Woodbrldfte to be hsM on December 13.
19T>9, kindly write or apply In person to
the undersigned at once requesting Hat a
civilian absentee ballot be forwarded to
you. Such request must state your borne
addresa, and the address to which Slid
balLot should be sent, and must ba tlfned
with your signature, and state tha reason
why you wlli not be able to vote at your
usual polling place. No civilian absentee
baHot will be furnished or forwarded to
any applicant unless request therefor i*
received not lesa than I days prior to tha
election, and contains the foregoing in-
formation.
DATED: November 19, 1961

PETER HODAN
Secretary
Board of Fire Commissioners
4th Fire District
Woodbridge Township
Smith Street, Keasbey, N. J.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public notice is hereby given that I, Alexander Comba, Collec-

tor of Taxes of the Borough of Carteret, Middlesex County, New
Jersey, will sell at public auction in the Collector's office in tha
Borough Hall, on the 11th day of December, 1969, at 10 A. M. the
following described lands.

The amount set forth below represents a complete statement
of all municipal charges against the property existing on Decem-
ber 31, 1968, together" with interest and costs on all items to date
of sale.

The sale will be made in fee to such person as will purchase
the property subject to redemption at the lowest rate of interest,
but in no case in excess of 8% per annum. If at the gale a person
shall offer to purchase subject to redemption at the rate of in-
terest less than 1%, he may in lieu of any rate of interest to re-
deem, offer a premium over the amount of taxes or other
charges, as in the law specified, due to the municipality, and the
property shall be struck off and sold to the bidder who offered
to pay the taxes or other charges, plus, the highest amount of
premium. f

Payment for the sale shall be made before the conclusion of
the sale or the property shall be resold.

Any parcel of real property for which there shall be no other
purchaser will be struck off and sold to the Borough of Carteret
in fee, for redemption at 8%, and the municipality shall have
the same remedies and rights as other purchasers, including the
right to bar or foreclose the right of redemption.

Any time before the sale the undersigned will receive payment
of the amount due on any property.

The said lands so subject to sale described in accordance with
the tax duplicate, including the name of the owner as shown on
the last tax duplicate and the aggregate of taxes, assessments
and other charges which were a lien thereon on the first day of
July, 1969, excluding however, the lien of taxes for the year 1969,
and also the lien of taxes for the year 1968, where only 1968 taxei
are delinquent, are listed below.

ALEXANDER COMBA,
Collector of Taxes

BLOCK LOT TOTAL
6^A-6B 6-7-3-4A- $31,713.00
f 4B-1316
13J 18
262 14

ASSESSED TO
P. Mandelbaum & D. Kriser

Jose V, Fernandez
Nor -Lib Realty Co.
L. P . 11/25/69

323 34
324 96

$27.84

BOYS
TURN SPARE TIME
INTO MONEY , . PRIZ-
ES AND TRIPS!
It's fun, easy and takes only
a few hours one day a week
to be a Leader-Press Carrier
Boy. If you're 12 to 16 years
of age, mail in below coupon
for details about our Wood-
bridge Township and Car-
teret routes:

Mr. Boyd Fillmore
LEADER-PRESS
20 GrewKSt.
Wootlhridte N. J.
6341111

Nam* A<e

Street _

Town Phone

DATA PROCESSING

PROGRAMMERS
SYSTEMS

ANALYSTS
Experienced in: Accounting . . . Finance . . . M.I.S. . . or
teleprocessing^with IBM 360 equipment
Several of our area's companies have immediate openings.
Excellent starting salaries. Oustanding career opportun-
ities. Top company benefits. All inquiries are considered
privileged and held in strictest confidence. Send resume
today, or phone for appointment. All fees paid by employ-
ers.

DR. RALPH P. BARONE

r. p. barone
associates

MEMBER: NATIONAL MANPOWER REGISTRY
TEL. 201-B34-430O

73 MAIN ST., WOODBRHIGE, N. J . 07095
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When Youre Up A Tree

I-

Classified Ads Can Be Your Ladder

If your « u p a tree* dilemma Is about where to live, where to buy the better ear

you need, how to find a more fulfilling job, or where to find good buys In hun-

dreds of items, chances are, you'll find exactly what you want In TH1 DAILY

JOURNAL Classified Section.

And, If you're *up a tree" over money problems, JOURNAL Classified Ads help

put you on your feet. They're the proven way to reach cash buyers In a hurry

for good things you no longer use or want. Just make a list of furniture, appli-

ances, sporting equipment, hobby items, cameras, musical instruments, power

fools, TVs and other "Sellable*" and Dial 354-5000 for a friendly, helpful Ad-

Writer anytime between 9 A.M. and 5 P.M. Mondays thro Fridays and 9 AM.

and 4 P.M. on Saturdays. You'll find a result-getting 3 line ad Is only ,$1.41

on the special 7-Day Plan!

Start using DAILY JOURNAL Classified Ads today to help you work out your

SAIL Y JOURNAL CLASSIFIED ADS
Solve Problems In A Hurry!

Can
Today— 354
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ONLY 75c PER INSERTION
J LINE CLASSIFIED AD Upprox. 15 words) PAID IN ADVANCE. 10* each additional
lme~approx^5 words to a line. TO QUALIFY FOR THIS SI'KCIAI, LOW CLASSIFIED
KATE: Dropoff Classified Ad Copy and Pre Payment at Leader-Press Office, or mail
i n t o p y and prepayment to: CLASSIFIED DliPT., LEADliR-PKIiSS, 20 Green St.,
WoodbridgeT N. J. 07095. Copy deadline: Monday at 4 P.M.

CLASSIFIED ADS
RAILS FOR CLASSIFIED ADS PHONLl) IN TO 634-UH. One time: 30< per line (mill.
charge $1.50). 2 or more insertions: 20* per line (rain, charge $1.00 per insertion).

Who
Knows?

Recipe of the
Week

By Sarali Anne Sheridan
Tiie d.liciiws flavor of the

rosy checked cranberry makes
it a favorite of ail. The clever

SERVICES I
CKHAMli: TILE PROMPT

Sf-KV ICE-EXPKKTLY DUNK
JIM MOY

CHRISTMAS SELLING SEA
SON is here with AVON. Use

in your
a n d

neighbors will love buying a fab-
ulous line of gifts. Call now HI

11/22/09
IK YOUR DRINKING HAS 2 2462 to buy or sell.

become a problem. Alcoholics,
Anonymous can help you. Call-
El 2 1515 or write P.O. Box 253.'
Woodbridge. N. J. 07095

9/24-12/10

HELP WANTED

Boyi waited to dejivr Leader-
Press, a Carteret 4 Woodbridge
Tovmhip Weekly. Build your
•wn routa with Samples. (No
•bargt.for them). Giv« t littl*
•f your'own tioi3 and earn priz-
•*, go on (rips, and attend ball
fames. Call Mr. Fillmor* 631
I i l l between 4 P. II. and 7 BM.
Monday - Friday; or mail your
•a me. address, phont number,
and ag« to Leader-Preu, 30
Grtta St., Woodbridge.

3/26-5/36

Remove

FOR SALE

excess body
with FLUIDEX tablets.
Pharmacy 587 Roosevelt
nuc, Carteret.

"Cellar
Cliff Road
29th, 11 A.

fluid
Hil

Ave

11/26-12/17

Auction Sale",
Sewaren, N. J.

M.

376
Nov.

11/25

GET CITATIONS
CARTERET — Two borough

students at Pingry School were
among the athletes to receive
their fall sports letter citations.

They are Michael Szymoniflca,
54 Linden Street and Paul Cis-
zak, 30 Whitman Street.

Attention Job Applicants
The Middlesex CVunty Leader

'Press deos not knowingly accept
Help Wanted ads rom jniploy-
•rs covered by the Fair Labor
Standards Ac. if they offer less
than the legal min'mum wage
or fail to pay at least time an
one-half for overtime hours. Th
minimum wage for employmen
covered by the FLSA prior to thi
1966 Amendu ent is $1.60 an hou
with overtime pay require-i af-
ter 40 hours a week. Jobs cov-
ered as a result of the 1966
Amendments require $1.15 an
hour minimum with overtime
pay required after 42 uours
week. For specific information,
contact tho Wage and Hour Of-
fice of the U.S. Department ol
Labor, Room 836, Federal Build
ing 970 Broad Street, Newark,
67102.

BUSINESS DF VOUR OWN

in ELIZABETH
O R -

EAST BRUNSWICK
MINIMUM CASH INVESTMENT

Join our satisfied group of franchiser! store
owner/operators. Ideal opportunity for area
woman or wife/husband team who like to meet
people and are interested in earning an attrac-
tive supplemental income. We have busy laun-
dery/dry cleaning store available in Elizabeth
and East Brunswick. No processing done on
premises. Complete professional services provid-
ed'by Morey LaRue — established 1889 and
recognized as one of America's largest and finest
Iaunderers and cleaners. For complete, no oblig-
ation details, phone:

352-5000
L. W. HAVILAND
MOREY LARUE

2400 LINDEN AVENUE, E. LINDEN, N. J. 07036

1. What territory did the first
13 States cover?

2. How many tablespoonsful;!1 a Iav ."nlc , V " " ""L T^l

4. Describe the United Nations
flag?

5. Who is known as "The Fath-
er of the United Nations?"

6. Name the 7th president of
h U i

Steamed Cranberry Pudding
1/3
2/3

the United States.
7. What is the study of weather;1/4 c- mi l.k

conditions called?
8. Who is the chief executive

c. butter
c. sugar
eggs, well beaten
1/3 c. flour
I. baking nowder

of all Federal prisons?

lc. cranberries
Cream butler, add sugar, grad-

eggs. i d if

SERVICE THURSDAY
CARTERET — A Thanksgiv

ing Day lervice will be held al
A. M.,/Thanksgiving Day ir

St. Mark's Episcopal Church.

MRS, ROSE

Phrenologist Mind Reader.
Reader and Advisor. Advise
on all problems of Life,
1111 I03ELLE ST., LINDEN, N. J.

CALL 4M-2931

jually, and eggs. Miv and sift
9. What is the most plentiful!flour and baking powder and add

element in the earth's at-]alternately with milk to first
mosphere and crust? I mixture. Stir in berries. Steam

10. Can you name the meinber.s[3 hours. Serve with thin cream.
of President Nixon's C a b i n e t —
that were former state gov !

wei'lencd and flavored with nut
meg.

Cranberry Ham Slices
3 c. fresh cranberries *

16 c. itrained lion.7
2 slices ham, :U to one inch

thi:-l:
!i T. M'IUIC cloves
Mix cranberries and honey.

Tim ham. Place 1 slk-e in baking
dish and cover with cranberry
and honey mixture. Top with
s conS slice and cover with re-
maining cranberry mixture.
Stick whole cloves around edges
of ham slices until tender —
about 1'J hours. Baste occasion
ally with liquid in dish.

Point of View
Whenever it is said that a'

woman is making a fool of some
man, we are always reminded
of the incident in which a moth
er told her young son to slop
pulling the cat's tail. "I'm not
pulling it, Mama," he said, "I'm
just holding it — he's pulling
it.'1

SOCIAL SECURITY
Uamllon *nd Annwert

•7 HOWARD q. IlOl/UHTON, le

SEH.E AT COLLEGE
CARTERET — Two Carteret

students attending Uluuinfirld
College. Blnomfield, arc solving
in various capacities at the col

WAMMVMMWMVWMVUUtm Kichard Van Tell. 1I58 liou.c
J veil Avenue, is president of Urn

Q-t:an a woman get bolh her ^ ^ ^ ^
own sociul security retirement;,,,, j s a | s o ' ni0(U?.;«tor of the
ifrnof.t and also the full wife's , , r e T h e o l k .a , F c | 1 ( M , , n l ) ,

I tmncfit based oir her husband's
vtorfc-'i

S i , No. She gels her own re-

Michael Ahatrmarco. SO Mill
hurry Street, tiva-iiirer of
Delta I'hi Chi r'raternily.tirement benefit. But if the

amount of Ihe wife's, benefit
based upon her husband's so- | START DEMOLITION
cial security record is higher I CAIUERE1' - A start has
the difference is added to her 1)<%t;n I l l a ( l c 011 <le 111 olui«,n work
retirement benefit - in effect, ;"» t l l c u r b a n renewal area.
she gets the higher of the two
benefits. It is not considered.the polile

ernor?

Q. Can I gel wife's benefits thing to do to shout hunting
when my. ex husband begins: companions, but it happens this

[drawing his social security re-jtime of year.
tirement or disability benefits?

A. Yes. if you are 62, have
not remarried and meet cer-
tain support requirements.

Answers to Who Knows
1. From Canada to Florida and

from the Mississippi River
to the Atlantic Ocean.

2. Sixteen.
3. October 20, 1947.
4. Light blue in color, embtaz

oned in white in its center
is. the United Nations sym-
bol, a polar map of the world
embraced by t w o olive
branches.

5. Cordell Hull, former U. S.
Secretary of State.

6. Andrew Jackson.
7. Climatology.
8. The U. S. Attorney General.
9. Ozygen, which account* for

half the weight of each.
10. Three —< George W, Romney

of Michigan, Joh.i A. Volpe
of Massachusetts, and Wal-
ter J. Hickel of Alaska.

Few utterances contain suf-
ficient wisdom to be repeated
after a lapse of a few years.

KELLY MOVERS INC.
AGENT* FOR NORTH AMBRtCAM

VAN LINK!
tkt raNTUCmn of MM morlif ta-
latter. Local aa* Iraf dUtann mtT-
ail, iMldag tat atom*. Rouaaikla

112-1380

FOREMAN
Experienced in smelting
and refining copper.
Night work. Philadel-
phia, Pa. Fringe bene-
fits. Profit sharing.

Write: Box 302
c/o The Leader Press

LEADER-PRESS
20 Green St., Woodbrldfe, N. 1. VIMS

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FORM
I LINES (Approi. IS wvrdi) • 1 INSERTION Tl

(When Paid Is Adranc*)

« Billed, Add »4

CLASSIFICATION

NAME

ADDRESS

TIMES PAID CHARGE

JUNK CARS
WANTED

Top dollar paid!
Phone:

LI 8-6582

WANTED
6 PARKVIEW

HOMES
Have qualified buyers wiit

ing. If you are anticipating
selling your home with the
satisfaction of leaving good
neighbors and want reliable
firm to represent you with
honest effort and fairness
please telephone.

MARKARDT
REAL ESTATE

S41-883T «0 Daniel St.
Carteret, N. J.

HOUSEKEEPING
MAIDS

Full time. 40 hour week.
7 A. M. - 3:30 P.M. & 11
P. M. - 7 A. ML Good sal-
ary and excellent bene-
fit program. Apply Em-
ployment Office 9 A. M.
to 1 P. M.

PERTH AMBOY
GENERAL HOSPITAL

PERTH AMBOY
NEW JERSEY

442-3700

KITCHEN HELPERS
PORTERS

Full time. 40 hour week.
7 A.M. - 3:30 P.M. &
i:j::50 P. Mk - !) P.M.
Good salary and excel-
lent benefit program.
Apply Employment Of-
fice f) A. M. - 1 P. M.

PERTH AMBOY
GENERAL HOSPITAL

PERTH AMBOY
NEW JERSEY

442-3700
•<••) Opptrlimllr

OPPORTUNITY
MEN---ANY AGE

GOOD PAY! VACATIONS!
SICK LEAVE! PENSION

Start as a Routs Rider with liberal guaranteed weekly salary. Year-

round employment. Paid vacation, sick leave, group Insurance. Pen-

sion Plan, uniforms. We train you to take over established Ianudry and

dry cleaning territory. Morey LaRue, one of America's largest and finest

bintiflorers and dry cleaners, has never had a general layoff in its Route

sutler, Department since it was founded in 1889. Phone EL 2-5000. Or

Bpply In person, 9 to 4:30 P.M., at: MOREY LA RUE# 2400 Lidgerwood

Avenue, Linden, New Jersey.

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

WANTED
Ambitious

BOYS
- F o r -

LEADER-PRESS
NEWSPAPER

ROUTES
—Fn Wonrtbridg* and
Arpa<i. Tarn vmir own sp^ml
ing mnnfy. pri/ fs. Samples
to build routes am (rrp.

Call 634-1111
—between 3:30 P.M. md 7
P.M. Ask for Mr. Fillin'ire.

LATE STARTER By Alan Mover

Jn ow
HI

Anything to be different is ex
pressed by girls who dab on
emporary freckles with brown

eye brow pencil.

One of the more unusual bights
s that of using unusual colors
around the eyes instead of the
usual eye make-up. This of
course, is only fir evening wear.

Small cheer and great welcome
makes a merry feast.

-Shakespeare.

n

N O T TIMS
YOU OQWL

AVAILABLE
lor

OPEN
l BOWLING

Daily noon to 5 P. M.
Tiies. 9:15-1 A. M.

Thurs. noon - 9 P. M.
Sat. 4 P.M. • 1 A.M.

Sun. 10:30 A. ML - 1 A. M.

• Keep Fit
• Fun for All Ages

BOWLMOR LANES
346 Main St., Woodbridge

GOURMET DINING
If you were asked, on a

quiz program perhaps, which
is the only purely American
holiday which is also an all-
family celebration, would you
answer instantly it is Thanks-
giving Day? Oh yes, we have
other purely American holi-
days, such as Fourth of July
for Independence, Decoration
Day in remembrance of our
honored soldier dead, Colum-
bus Day for the Great Ad-
miral, Washington's and Lin-
coln's birthdays for our no
blest statesmen, but Thanks-
giving Day is different. It is
a gathering of blood kin, a re-
union of the generations, a
time of giving thanks for the
harvest of our food, but more
important, it is a symbal of
gratitude for all that God has
given us.

And you'll be thankful
when you dine at the

Brass Bucket
V. S. 9 & MAIN ST.

WOODBRIDGE
for reservations

Call 634-9148
where you will be served an *xcol-
itMilly prepared meal of your (-hoirc,
bt* it lobster, steak, or any rhmef
of Ihfi niomi , , , wine cc]l;»r . .
music . . , lurking . . . Call fior
rosi'i-wHinns, TH.

BUSINESS A REDI-REFERENCE

GUIDE TO RELIABLE

LOCAL BUSINESS FIRMS DIRECTORY
Coal & Fuel Oil | | Roofing & Siding | | Watch Repairs

July & August Only

NUT & STOVE
$26.95 TON

PEA COAL
$25.95 TON

GAL.

Premium .-.Oil, National Brand. 14 hf.
•ervtro on all makf^i M burntn.

For Kr* arrvlc* just
givft UJ tk call.

SIMONE BROS.
LINDEN, N. J .

634-2621
486272S

T. R. STEVENS
llonrini and Shctt Melil Work

685 ST. ttKORGK AVE.
WOODBRIDGE

ROOFING
Repair* of
All Types

GUTTERS AND LEADERS
Air Caaiilltnlii!

faltulrlil Eihuii Sjicaia
Wirm Air Heit
Motor Ooirti

FOR FREE ESTIMATES

ME 1-2145

WATCH REPAIRS
with Full Guarantee

Expert Repairs
on all Jewelry

FU 8-1667
GOLDBLATT8

Laundry

I Established Jeweler
*4 K. CHKRKV ST., flAUWAV

HENRY JANSEN & SON
Sheet Metal Work

Roofing
Cuttera and

Leaders
588 AJden Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone MErcury « • VM

Photography

Tavern

Liquor Stores

Tfkphon* MKrcarr 4-lMf

WOODBRIOGE
LIQUOR STORE, INC.

WE DE' fVERt

Complete Stock of Domestic
and imported (Vines
Beer* and Liquor*

S73 AMBOT AVENUE
WOODBRIOGE, N. J.

ROCKMANS
TAVERN

HOUSE OF BEEF
The Best In Beef

Variety Sandwkbei

Service Centers

KONDOR'S
AMERICAN
SERVICE

Al.r, REPAIRS
Automatic TrnnsmUMoni

Rebuilt
Ribway Ave. ft Gretn St.

WOOOBRIIXil,
Mi : 1 flidfi or V \ • i lt

PERSH1NG at RANDOLPH

CARTERET

LEADER
PRESS
ADS

BRING
RESULTS!

5,000 S&H
GREEN

STAMPS
if we take your

WEDDING PICTURES
FREE Film Processing

GALLARD'S
PHOTO & STUDIO

I 547 Am boy Avenue
WOODBRIDtiE

MR 4-3*51

Slipcovers

COMPLETE

FAMILY
L
SERVICES

CAREFREE and CONVENI-
ENT ANSWER to your wash-
day problems.

Morey La Rue
Tor fast, dependable, bonded

KOLTEMAN SERVICE
phone:

352-5000

RAIIWAY
FASHION FABRICS

"UtrrUr D«r«ri(onr

Custom-made Slipcover*

DKAPI HIES « RKDSPRK4DS
CUBTMNS 9 FARD GOOD*

Call For frM Eitlmau

FU 8-3311

1421 Main S t Rahway

For
Business
Directory

Information

Call
ME 4-1111

ROCK
SALT

1OOIb. bag $2.50
PICKEDUP

SERVISOFT OF
WOODBRIDGE
*21 St. Georges Avenue

Out South tl Clorerletfl

ME 41815

ADVERTISE

LKAIJLK -

ADS

BRING

KKSCJLT.S
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Club Welcomes Visitor
From Copenhagen

FORDS — The Senior Citizens
of Olsen Towers received diabe-
tic tests at their last meeting.
Three nurses were in attendance
to. give the tests in order to find
unknown diabetics.

The club was honored to re-
ceive such a distinguished guest
as. Mrs. Dina Simonsch of Co-
penhagen, Denmark. Mrs. Si-
nionsenis and sister of Anton
Lund, and is visiting this coun-
try. She was so overly im-
pressed with the senior citizens
and what they are doing, that
she intends to begin a similar
club for the senior citizens in
her own home town.

John Zullo, of Woodbridge
Recreation Department, a n -
nounced that the club will en-
joy a bus trip to Plymouth. Pa.
shopping center on December 9.

ofThere are several levels'
shops and a fine cafeteria.

December 19 is the day for
tin annual Christmas party, A
"pot luck" supper will be served
at 7 P.M. Friends will exchange
gifts after the supper. Gifts are
not to exceed $1.00.

Mr. Zullo asked for volunteers
in the club to look in on the peo
pie who are ill, incapacitated
or living alone. These people
need people to look in on tnem
and visit. The club is looking in
to this as a new project.

Two fruit cakes were given
to the club by Mrs.'Orosz and
Mrs. Bressler to be raffled. The
cakes were later won by Mrs.
Holt and Mrs. Rebeck. The door
prize was donated by Mrs. Vi
Crislauro, and was won by Mrs.
Novak.

Mr, Anton asked that some

TO U N I T JET NOISE
The Federal Aviation Admin-

istration plans to invoice Its
power to limit noise from com-
mercial jetliners this month. The
new rules will require the larg-
er Jets now being built to be
quieter than planes now in the
air.

NEGROES AND COLLEGE
The Bureau .of Census has es-

timated that a total of 434,000
Negro students were enrolled in
college during the 1967-1968 aca
demic year. The enrollment for
1968 was 46 per cent higher than
the 1964 enrollment.

Holiday fruit cakes be bought
or sold for the Lions Club to
help in their charitable work.

Announced on the sick list is
Mrs. Cristauro, Mrs. Amodio
and Mrs. Kitinos. Wishes for a
speedy recovery were extended
by the club.

After the business meeting,
bingo games were played.

Thanksgiving

to give, with gratitude
Thanksgiving... in the word lives the essence of the day. We

give thanks . . . for blessings large and small, bestowed on one

and all. And because we are thankful, we gladly give of our am-

bitions, on behalf of all, that everyone may be blessed, and be

thankful. On this Thanksgiving Day, we look back across the

years and forward to the future with thanks for the plenitude

that we have been privileged to enjoy, and with the steadfast

resolve that in the years ahead we will do our part to bring

forth more achievements, more good things for all. To our

many friends, best wishes for a Happy Thanksgiving.

MAURO MOTORS "The Dealer Who'Carei"
611 AMBOY AVE., WOODBRIDGE - ME 4-4100

(Used Car Lot Opposite Our Showroom)

TOWNSHIP
of

WOODBRIDGE
Sanitation Legal

Notice
THANKSGIVING DAY

NOV. 27th
Thanksgiving Day, Nov. 27,1969 is a legal

holiday. Therefore there will be no garbage
pickup on Thursday, Nov. 27th.

Thursday, Nov.l7tlu)ickup will be made on
Friday, Nov. 28th. \

Friday, Nov. 28th pickup will be made on
Saturday, Nov. 29th.

YOUR COOPERATION AND CONS [DERATION
WILL BE GREATLY APPRECIATED

TOWNSHIP OF WOODBItrDGE
NICHOLAS CAMPAGNA

HEAD OF THE DIVISION OF SANITATION
OF THE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS

Parents View
Special Film

WOODBRIDGE — Dr. Keigh
Carpenter, superintendent o
Schools of Woodbridge Towr
ship, was guest speaker a
School 11. He thowed a film o
modern educational method:
answering questions for parent
afterward.

Mrs. Joseph Hopta, president,
introduced Edward Maloney,
school principal, who gave a talk
to the parents and presented the
faculty.

Mrs. Robert Jenkins and Mrs.
Thomas McAuliffe announced
the following room mothers:
Mrs. Welch. Mrs. Etfry, Mrs.
D'AJesslo, Mrs. Haag, Mrs. Gol-
den, Mrs. Scarano, Mrs. Kish,
Mrs. Clemens, Mrs. Lattanzio,
Mrs. Shaffer, Mrs. Palazza,
Mrs. Hlrschfeld, Mrs. Matusew-
ski, Mrs. Bettman, Mrs. Caset
ta, Mrs. Addonrlo, Mrs. Sillag-
yi, Mrs. Hutt, Mrs. Marion, Mrs.
Banko, Mrs. Hegedus, Mrs. Mc-
Auliffe, Mrs. King, Mrs. Coppo-
la, Mrs. ITavire, Mrs. Lucina,
Mrs. Herbstsomer, Mrs. Ste-
phen, Mrs. Chayko, Mrs, Jens-
sen, Mrs. Bonner, Mrs. Butth,
Mrs. Sokolinskl, Mrs. Penevolpe,
Mrs. McPartland, Mrs. Aquila,
Mrs. Elliott, Mrs, Vacca, Mrs.
Hedner, Mrs. Brougham, Mrs.
Cosfrove,, Mrs. Sijakoaki, Mrs.
Kaufman, Mrs. Roder, Mrs.
Stewart, Mrs. Kepics, Mrs. Ro-
sen, Mrs. Atnodea, Mrs. Neid-
hart, Mrs. Anderson, Mrs. Dis-
telcamp, Mrs. Tomko, Mrs. Am-
odea, Mrs. Scarano, and Mrs.
Szilagyi.

Mrs. Kay Zaktansky's class
won the attendance banner.

School 14 PTA
Slates Bazaar

FORDS — School 14 P.T.A.
will hold its bazaar on Decem-
ber 4 from 9 A.M. to 3 P,M.
The announcement was made by
their president Mrs. John Szlla-
geyi at the last meeting. '

Comittee chaimen are Mrs.
Robert Httath and Mrs. John
Lapushinsky. Home-made arti-
clei.and foods will be featured
as well as band made flower
arrangements. Senior citizens
will (be gtmts for cake and cof-
fee. A cow' book compiled by
Mrs. Szilageyi will be sold tor

program «t the P.T.A.

i presented by Mi-
n'l'fiitQ trade clasi
f Fathets1 -Night.
ef for, the evenini

fn Fred Moore* cap]
jtain of fishing boat "J/lfag
I Moore" o f Fords. CaptaTf
| Moore showed a fihn on deep

a fishing and spoke about th«
vcTyroros"of fishing.

Women Attend
Annual Event

ISELIN — Twelve women rep-
resented Sisterhood,, Congrega
lion Beth Sholom, 90 Cooper
Avenue, at the 12th Annual Book
Fair heJd at Congregation Adath
Israel, Woodbridge, 'led by Mrs.
Frank Bernstein, president. At-
tending the library workshop and
luncheon sessiop were: Mrs. Ro-
berta Klein, Mrs. Henrietta
Dorff, Mrs. Cecelia Sherry, Mn.
Helen Falk, Mrs. Sarah Seclow,
Mrs. Fanny Shandalow, Mrs.

' I t 's gotta be a mistake! We live to a traUerl"

Church Slates
Annual Meeting

FORDS — St. John's Episco-
pal Church will have as sermon
"The Gospels: How They Came
to Be Written" for services of
Holy Communion on Sunday, No-
vember 30, according to the Vi-
car, Rev. Jerry Van Drew.

At 6 P. M. there will be a
"covered dish" supper with the
annual meeting afterward. The
present Warden, Thomas L.
Hanson, will preside. Election of
officers will take place and the
annual reports for each group
connected with the church will
be under general discussion.

AU.,«du)t members are urged
bo attend.

Due to the annual meeting the
Episcopal Young Churchmen
postponed its meeting until Sun-
day, December 7.

Father Van Drew will conduct
the second of a series of threte
'lecture surveys" at the church

on Thursday, December 4, 7 P.
M. His topic will be "Explana
(ion of High Church and Low
Church", All are welcome to at-
tend.
, At 9 P. M. the Men's Club
\vill bold its regular monthly
meeting,

The P.T.A. fififer**1'banner
was awarded to MfMCarl Sut*
ton's P.M. kindergarten class
'Announcement was made that
the P.T.A. has voted to sponsor
k Brownie Girl Scout Troop.

After the formal meeting ev-
eryone^witnesscil Mtvtttf^fo

The World of
Entertainment

Mrs. Lil Jurgrau and Mrs. Use
Klebe.

Sisterhood will host an open
mooting of the Central New Jer-
sey Branch on December 11.
Mrs. Klebe, chairman, said de-
tails will be announced shortly.

Plans for the Flea Market,
which will feature the sale of
antiqueii, giftware, art work, etc
have boen completed. Jtemf on
display will be appropriate for
gift giving in the coming holir
day season. Among articles
available for purchase wfll be
hand-crafted jewefoy, tapestries
candles, soap plaques, antiqued
jewelry; flower centerpieces

PAINT YOUR WAGON
The three main stars of the

musical comedy, "Paint Your
Wagon," are Lee Marvin, Clint
Eastwood and Jean Senberg.
While these three are no pro-
fessional singers — by • * n y
stretch of imagination — they
all have singing scenes.

The getting for this film is
in a rustic mining camp, during
the height of the California
gold rush, where men. are rough
and tough — but women are
few. Marvin portrays Ben Rum-
son, an old prospector, who
consumes more than his share
of booze. His best friend, Pard
ner,, performed by Clint East
wood, is equally as tough but
younger , . „

Amid the happeh&gs of a
gold-rush town and town meet-
ings which usually end in free-
for-alls — the scenes change,
from time to time, with songs
by Marvin and Eastwood. Mar-
vin's talk-son "Wand'run Stair'
i unique. • '' *

This film, suggested for ma
Jure audiences, is something "dif
fcrtot.

R i c h a r d Burton recently
bought a 69.42 - carat diamond
for bis .wife, Elizabeth Taylor
Burton bought tne diamond from
Career's (the Fifth Avenue
Jewelry store In New York
which earlier paid $1.05 million
for f ie "ring i t an auction.

ivelyn
Jacobs,

Ahams, Mrs.
Mrs. Sondra

Marsha
Maren,

pictures, beaded and preiped
flowers. '

Door prizes will be awaeded
and a snack bar will be Open
to serve luncheon and coffee.
For additional information*-«n
the event to be held Satufllay
night, December 6, from 8-: 30
to 11 and December 7 and 8,
from 11 A. M. to 9 B. M., Con-
tact Mrs. Pearl KatC ,548-4396
or Mrs. Bobbie Corbinj C83-0861.

At all meetings of file Sister-
hood items for gifts ara on <4is-
play in the Sundries ,Deiftrt-
ment. Mrs. Helen Falk and Mrs.
Dorff ore chairmen. laU»*«ain
lobby items available for im-
mediate purchase or on display
in the Gift Shop case,.with Mrs.
Maxine Nissenbaum and Mrs.
Rhams as chairmen. Additfoial
items are-available on special
order. Mrs. Nissenbaum can be
reached at 548-3085 and, Mrs.
Rhams at 549-9413.

That's-A-Fact Department
Every man believes in trial

by jury until he is summoned
for jury duty.

Evening News, Buffalo.

Should! *
A lot of self-made mat s

deny it.
-DoptwShewt,

BremertenyWajfli.

If you're counting
on a new VW, :

you can stop at $1839*

In fact, when it comes to money, a VW will
sav«you a lot of counting after you buy it, too-_

On gas bills. (It ge»» up to 26 mpg.) "-
On oil. (It h«rdly «y»r n«edi ony betw«e»

icrfangM.) -
And, since th« •ngirw is airtooled, you never

hove to dish It out on anti-freeze.
So if you don't like to count, buy a Volks-

wagen.
It figures.

*Suga«««<J mMI P*» E«* Comt P.O.E. local taxei and ethtr'
d.al.r d.ll«ry ehmg.i, |f ony, additional. White Wall Tint,
Optional at Extra Celt.

Chandler Motors

CLHSSIC Fa
FEATURING

THE FAMOUS

w DODGE
l\

THF DODGE
C H A L L E N G E R r, vww\) WITH SO MANY EXTRAS
IT S HABO TO BIlfFVB YOU CAN DRIVI IT FOR

WE'RE LOADED
WITH

USED CARS
AT

APPETIZING
PRICES

ONLY

l .polr.

r~^'
K)NhHlf::«ll i.w.'H «:(

AUTHOKWO Oi/tUft ,T
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Kentucky Pastor
Luncheon Guest

KDISON - Rev. Robert Sea-
man, pastor of Oak Tree Pres-
byterian Church, chaplain of
thi> Oak Tree .Senior Citizens
Club of North Edison, was a
cues I at a luncheon given Thurs-
•»<iy afternoon, with residents of
iho Oak Tree Nursing Home as
quests, Rev. Frank Lane of Lou-
isvillq, ' Kentucky, offered the
grace* •

Mrs. Edna SkibinskJ made
the arrangements for the pot
luck luncheon, with 19 men and'
woiii(Jn from the homo in alien
daiice. Fifty nine persons attend
ill the affair, held at the church,
l'laiafield Avenue, Edison.

K.iah member brought in cos-

tume, jewfery which in turn was
distributed to the women. For]
the men members made felt
bags, gaily decorated with red
wool. The containers had combs
inside.

Mrs. Fred Newkir.k presented
each visitor with either hand
made corsages or boutenrmires.
Mrs. Newkirlc is collecting old
worn-out nylon stockings for re i
Use hi quilts, pillows and other
household and decorating Items.
She is teaching several nen:-
bers handcrafts.

Manuel Escutt, chairman of|
the club, announced the club
will hold its Christmas party
on Thursday, December 18, at
the church. A, hot catejed lunch
will be served.

There are very few business
men who believe they are chart;
ing too mueh for what they sell

Embroider a truly magnificent tablecloth that you will
b« proud to own end use for many years. Large
selection of patterns and sizes.

Verecnlging Zuid (Rotterdam
Port Employer's Association),
and American Cyanamid Com-
pany's installation m The Neth-
erlands.

Junior Achievement's N c \»
Jersey sponsors participating in

Wldi

Public * Relations Society of ties including production and
America New Jersey Chapter, ! s a 'cs. safety, new and crealva
Public Service Electric & Gasi i ( lcas t o improve their junior
Company, Purchasing Agents
Association of North Jersey,

company operations and rcdura
operating costs, attendance rec

. urolator, Inc., Quinn &. BodcnVd, punctuality, and a general-
Company, Inc., Radio Corpora-|'y bigh degree of excellence in
tion of America. Scherin^ L:ib-!a"

• K H T U S T 6 ! ) " ^ ' AHl^r ' t f • " * " « B i - ion of Schenn-cnt activity.
of Junior Achieve-

dersen & C<>., The Austin Com
pany. Bell Telephone Laborator
ics, Inc., Holmdel and Murray
Hill installations.

Also, Bristol Myers Products,
Hurry Biscuit, Chevron Oil Com-
pany. Ciha Corporation, The
Daily Journal, Enjay Chemical
Company. FMC Corporation,
(JAK Corporation, GM Assem-
bly and New Departure-Hyatt
Hearings Divisions of Gcncralj
Motors Corporation, General
Klectrie Company, Humble Oil
& Refining Company, Interna-
tional
porntion, Merck & Co.. Inc. |will visit Holland next Mav. Win

Corporation, Peter J. Stlnvcit • The project fiets off the ground
zer Division of Kimberly Clark.next May when the Junior
Corporation,, Simmons Coin j Achievers selected for the trip
pany, The' Singer Company.!will take off via KLM Royal
Union County Chapter of Certif-
ied Public Accountants, W.iync
Steel Company, Weston Instru-
ments, Inc., and White Phar-
maco and Young Presidents (k
ganization.

900 Students/ Competing
More than 9M students from

23 public and parochial high
schools arc already actively

Dutch Airlines for Amsterdam
International Airport and their
visit tcthc Amsterdam and Rot-
terdam area of Holland.

|J. W. Fullbright, Senator <TV
1 Ark), commenting on the Pres-

ident's recent speech on the
Vietnam war:

He now has fully and trulh-
.* _ , ^ e ^ l o r a ^ e t ^ s ^ ^ ' y taken^himse.f the John

Business Machines Cor- a m ong the award winners whol".0" * " ' . a " l . Hlmk lL l s a fl"V

Also, New Jersey Bell Tele-jncrs will be selected on the When you touch the pocket
phone Company. Phelps Dodgcibasis of overall competence in hook nerve you bring sonic pco-
Copper Products Corporation,'their Junior Achievement aetivi-pie to life.

••••••••••••••*•••••••*••••••••••

creation
Hand or iiacliir>» washable, liltlt or no ironing rtqulrsd. Eaiy cart
with "Crdva-Lin," lOO'i Belgian linen.

ERMANENT PRESS • SOIL RELEASE FINISH

large Municipal Lot opp. stor*
Tsfke bm #134, 32, 62 from KU;ahfth tn within '/, blorlc of

/• "A Complete lorn and Fabric Shop"

The SEWING KIT
«•> K. Cherry SI.. Hnhnnv. !\.J.

O l i e n D a i l y 5 HI t n 5 . M — S h o p T h u n . 'Ill 9 p m .

OPERATION IIOI.LANI): John Aldrn Ilovey. Jr., Counselor of Ihc I-jnhassy or Che I'nitcd
States of America at The lla','ue (center), enthusiastically endorses Junior Achievement's youth
incentive and economic education.awards project, OPERATION HOLLAND, timing a recent
meeting at the Embassy. Outlining the project a re J. Kenneth Kudcn (left). Executive Vice
President, Junior Achievement of Union County, Inc., and John Barcns (right), Director of
Government Liaison, Merck, Sharp & Dohmc, Haarlem, The Netherlands. Mr. Barcns is coord-
inating the project in Holland.

ATION HOLLAND has the sup
port not only of business and in
dustrial leaders of New Jersey,
but the blessings of The Honor-
able John Middendorf, II, Amer-
ican Ambassador to The Nether-
lands and his staff,

Coordinator for OPERATION

Boro Students Compel
In 'Operation Holland'

County, Inc., in announcing the
project said: "For soma time! HOLLAND in The Netherlands

CARTERET — Once again
; Junior Achievement of Union
County, Inc., aided and abetted
admirably by business and in
dustrial leaders of the area, has
come up with a projet withl _,.,._ _ , .
merit and muscle on behalf ofia8ain, free enterprise needs bet I tion have already been assured/
the American competitive pri Jter informed and more dedica-'by rjutt.h industrialists incl "
vate -enterprise system. This ted believers. Whether our sys- j n g J .F .A . DcSoct, Deputy

now our American competitive
enterprise system has been un
der attack for some quarters.

is John Barcns, Director of Gov
eminent Liaison, Merck Sharp
and Dohmc Nedcrland N.V. En

As has been said time and;||Uisiastic support and coopcra

dynamic youth incentive and
economic education project is
called OPERATION HOLLAND.
The ambitious and well conceiv-

tern continues to flourish, or
whether the props are pulled out
from under it, depends upon how
well our youth, understand it,

ed project will send some 35'and h°w vigorously they defend
boys and pirls of high school age

week-long visit to induston a
rial. educational and cultural
sites in The Netherlands.

Philip C. Ostcrman, President
f Junior Achievement of Union

it."
He continued, "Thus

Junior Achievement is

eral Manager, KLM /Royal
Dutch Airlines; J. IT. IlyLangcn-
berg. Vice President, Rhine
Schelde Engineering & Ship
Builders, Ltd.; AlfApd Jinol, Ar
thur Anderson & C«.; L. V. As

farisiter, Austin-Nodenland N.V.;
the Chris R. Bagchus/Esso Ncdcr

SPECIAL! SKI PARKAS
SALE * 1 6 "

fh« wal look of CirV btltid and

quilttd into a vtry ntw look tlci

parka, Woftr ripsllint nylon will)

poly*ii«r fill. Rtd, bli>«, block,

brown J, ytllow. $ii«i 6 to 16. Reg. retail

WOOL SLACKS
Reg. retail to $28 .

From

• Pant Suits • Blouses
• Tunic Tops • Maxi Coati
• Dresses • Faks Furs
• Sweaters • Skirts

All at Lou; Low factory prices!

BRICK CHURCH APPLIANCE
Incredible Selection of Famous Brand ELECTRIC DRYERS

brightest, hope of preserving our1 lands; John V./Schcn, Esso
system unimpaired." !Chemie N. V.; Roei Van Der

.Junior Achievement's OPER j Veldc, Ford of Holland; Mari
— -....- — nus Schoulcn, GAT Nederland;

I Dr. J. Ph. Backx, jScheepvaart

)f "From Whence Cometh the Rrst for Let*.''

* 1439 IRVING ST., RAHWAY, N.J.
Jr Doily & Sat, 9:30 to 6 - Thurs. 'til 9 - 3B8-6400

• * * * • * * * * * * • • • * • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • * • *

SAVE NOW!
OUR BIGGEST

DRYtR

IVENT. . .

HELD OVtR

i MORI mm

COMPLETE SELECTION OF ALL POPULAR APPLIANCES
Haled Number Ono! Our 13 Modem

Showrooms Feature Displays Of Every

Famous Brand (Over 42) In use. Separ-

ate Stereo . . . Color TV . . . TV Salons To

Make Your Selecting Easier!

FREE
IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY!

All D,y«r i

FREE
SERVICE

Frigidaire durable
press care electric dryer

$129
Tumble action drying
Safety Switch
Automatic Cool Down
Period Prevanti Wrinkles

M.d.l DAN

Frigidaire Dryer with
2 Position Fabric Selector

' l .ntU flawing

Hunnbl* Pnw

• AulsmaXe

FREE ELECTRIC
AUTOMATIC BLANKET

Wilh y»ur purchott of any

Eltctric Drytr wh«n can-

nteltd t» Public Strviw

Electric lln«i.

Hotpoint all porcelain
automatic electric dryer

FREE
IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY!

Controlled Hwt, Plus Automatic
D«wrinkl« CyeU For
Permanent Prtis. Fabrics
Saftty Thermostaf, With Up
cront lint Trap.

Modi) LB805

CHARGE IT WITH A REVOIVINC CHARO1 ACCOUNri OPIH VOUH TOO A /

• RAHWAf -

QUICK!
JOIN OUR 1970

CHRISTMAS CLU
IN 50 WEEKS RECEIVE

$50-$100-$250-$500-$l,000 /

According to the Class of Your Choice

—Also —

A FREE GIFT!
DIVIDED RELISH DISH

OR GONDOLA BOAT DISH

HURRY...JOIN NOW!

PERTH AMBOY NATIONAL BANK
"Chartered 1 9 2 1 . . . serving llir public s ince' '

Main Office at the "FIVE CORNERS" in the heart of Perth Amboy

PERTH AMBOY BRANCH OFFICE:
Convery Boulevard and Brace Avenue
323 Smith St., corner Watson Avenue

SPA SPRINGS - lorivrrv Blvd., nrar CAirls' Vocational School

CARTERET OFFICE: 25 COOKE AVENUE *
Open Daily 9 a. m. to 3 p.m. — After Hours 3 p. m. to 6 p. tn.

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp. — Member Federal Reserve System

,\


